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CATHJOLICI CHFRONICLT3.
VOL. XXIV.
ILLUSTRIOUS SONS 0F IRELAND.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Â New and Beautiful Engraving, «ITho Ilustrion
Sons of Irelandî from a Painting by J. Denaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Borou to the present time. The grouping of the
fgures are so armnged and harnmoniously blended
as togive it that effect which is seldom got by our
best artiste. It embraces the following well-known

Brian Borou, Major-General Patrick Sarsfleld, Oliver
tlunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, Ilugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfe Ton, Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalçr ShielHenry Grattan, M.P.,
William SSmith OBrien, Gerald Griffan, John Mit-
chel, Re. T. Burke, O.P.
In tie back ground of the picture may be scen

the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the ol Irish IIeuse of
parliamenit, the Yid of Et);, Irishi llarp, the
aous Siege cf Limerickandethc beautifil scenery

of the Lakes of Killarney, with many inblems of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture is printed on heavy plate
paper,24s32 inches, and willframe 22x28inches.

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will be al-
lowed to canvassers and those purchasing in quan-
tities.

Address,
D. & J. SADLIER & C0,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Fraugois Xavier Sts.,
Montreal.

Every rnan who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engravings.

THE

PROTESTANT RIOTS OF 1780.
(From theD Dbli eine, .tdy, 1873.)

(coNTNeED FROM OCI LAST.)

On reaching the open space in front of the
prison, the mob halted, calling loudly for the
governor to make bis appearance. iIc pre-
sented himself on the turreted wall over the
gateway, and te their demand that ho sbould
release those nt least whem he had reccived
into is custody since the previous Friday, re-
plied nobly that I"ho was Governor of Newgate
to secure felons, net te set them frce." Brave
words, but spoken doubtlessly with a sinking
heart, for he knew that he had been deserted,
if .mut betrayed. His answer was the signal
for the commencement of the attack. Vith
bludgeons, with pickaxes, with crowbars, ivith
linge beams of timber, used as battering-rams,
assault was made upon the doors, windows,
and walls of the Governor's louse; climbing
on each other's shoulders, the rioters swarmed
in by the windows, out of which they cast every
movable thing that they could lay hands on, of
whieh thoir comrades below made a greant pile
against the massy iron-plated gates, covering
the whole with tow stooped in turpentine. Fire
being set to this, they waited awhile, watcbing
the resuit. Great as the conflagration was,
and intense the liat, se that men by dozens
dropped fainting, never te rise again, the prison
itself seemed proof; but the flames spreading
te the governor's bouse, and to the chapel
which adjoined it, and thence te tlic nearest
prison colis, soon clcared a ghastly entrance,
and thei mob dashing through the bot scorching
ruins, broke down the doors leading te the
Sessions House, which passage soon became the
only escape erom tho most terrible of deaths;
for by the time they had effected all this, net
only the gaol but the whole front of Newgate
Street was one shoot of fire.

On this terrible nigbt 500 felons (ineluding
those set free fron the New Prison in Clerken-
well, which was also destroyed) were lot loose
once more upon the luckless city, and hastened
readily te join themselves te their natural as-
soiates, theI l No-Popery" savages. Else-
where throughout the metropolis, the mob
plundered at pleasure, boasting alond that be-
fore long all London sbould be laid in ashes.
So complete was the possession by the rioters
of the most absolute power, that regular no-
tices were sent to the other prisons, as well as
to the Admiralty, the Mansion House, and the
Bank with the information that they would all
be visited in turn. By order also of the mob,
on this same night, the windows of every ouse
in Westminster and the City were illuminated,
and, in the name of the Protestant Association,
contributions were levied at every door "for
support of true religion" (we quote exactly)
" threatened by the bléody-minded Papists,
who were everywhere slaughtering poor little
Protestant ehildren."

Lt wras during this Tucsday' that a rigorousa
searah iras mnade for the venerable Bishop
OChalloner, the riotera swearing that whein found
ticey would chair him lu derision thirough thec
chief thoroughfares, and tien bang him lu thec
apen street. But the lovinig enre cf tic faith-
fui was.quite equal te tic danger. As early
as Saturday, stops had been taken te secure a
lite se precious, and, yleiding to the sentreaties
of his friends, Dr. Ohaloner had left tendon,

snd ad concealed himelf at thie residence of a
zealous Catholie gentleman ln the. neighiborhood
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of Finchley. As the danger, however, in- the Parliament Houses began te move their Highly necessary to be read at this important me- hand the disgracefnl tumults of the ut days, bte
creased, and all the couatry ronds for miles effects, net knowing wbere the fronzy for de- ment by every Englishman who loves his God and metropolis was to be considered as in a state of
round tic metropolis were occupied more or struction mit ]cad tic tiotrs nxt and Hat- Iis country. To which will be added some reasous siege. Ail masters are therefore ealled upon to keep.rss b' lnwless bands, we roamced about, pln- se, Clark te tic house of Cammons, sent why the fw misguided people now in prison for de- their servants and apprentices within doors, lest, b'e-. .,, ts stroying the Roman Catholie chapels, shall net sif- ing nistaken for syupathisers with the rioter, thrvdering on every si.e, the cfars of his protce- awy into the country ail the important journals fer, and aise, the dreadfr cansrquenrs or attemptinq 1o may slare the rigonrs o! martial law
tors again urged upon him the necessity of an- and books nader lis care. ii them ta punihmat. i blessLord George And lhaving delivered hlimuseif of this sagnil-other remoal. But te this the aged prelate At langth. at 5 o'cloek in the evening, after Gordon.M n. oqut piece eof beîubat. the Chif Maitratt
would net consent. " The shepherd should the leve at St. James's, a secret couneil was When it is remembered that tus sane As- set to eork to iiake ready the best defence hisnet abandon lis flock," he said la the hour of held of the Ministers, at which it was resolved sociation, which now elaimed s its own these ingenuity could devise fr his own dastrdl
its peril, ill stay with y on> ld friend, and te proceed at once te the severest measures of men, had, at the commencenat ef the riots, condnet during the late d -ner AGvera-through the blessing of lcaven. no haru shall repression. Proclamation was made ordering publicly assertcd that Catholies alone were theinent proclamation aise appe ar.1 :tl ie s.nebefall him or is on my account.' From a all oflicers to use their own discretion as in a guilty parties, few, we imagine, will deny tiai tiumo, earnestly rciuestin--
most interesting diary, kept during this period time of mai tial law, without submitting te any thus is a flagrant instance of what the Psalmist AI! îeaceably-dissd s n to abgn fr m
cf terrer, and which has been kindly lent te controi from the civil power. The manifesto calls "iniquity lying to itself." ing the hue eotkade, as Ihis i t eni of s
assist in tis imperfect narrative. we venture te ient on te say that the country bcing in a But their liour of impunity was already at ofumiservants, whose pro is to' bre i a
make the following extract:- state of treason and rebellion, is Majesty is an end, for by this time the military were in plunder its inhabitants. It is fuirtIiremrmnd

On receiving an express frorn London, i went t reduced to the disagreeable necessity of exert- position aut every point, both whero the riot to aIl masters no to employ- any- wh nwrsu .
My duty ta the Bishnp, who, placing both his bands ing the royal prerogative in this manner."- was actually raging and ihere it threatened. ] f0i hIl btoslînrw the mim yto aIl wint
upon my head, made the most inoving prayers I Lord Amherst, tise Commander-in-Chief, re. The checkr as instantaneous and soon iost naynmeu<k tît.n

er n'safety. Ithon set ouf, condent ceicd attse sme timse tse fullest powers. conmpiete. As during the past days there LThlis w-ns sn sen to b n -ute vhreain hislsordsbip's assertion, tiat botir ssày rown andP h.wason ecitho u ,ivilricountry bouse would be saveda from the rnerai de- The words of ris commission were few but ab- had been no display of firmness, and apparent- fir twt ni in Leadenhl Sre: refusiug t
struction.· solute,-" Do vhat you please, but saye tise y ne government, se now thero was nomsercy rm e the obnoxiouss symîbol whe ordered to

The condition of the great metrorolis, wlien city and tise kigdn . A plain straightfor. and no discrimination. _Turn where it woult do su, were instantly shot dead, at the cani-
the sun rose on Wednesday morning ?of ie ward man and a thorougi soldier. Auhrst tic snob fouud itself confronted b> an inecss:mt inand of astnofleer of a ompaur ofi -neibles
riot week, bailles all description. 'h'lie sbops fortunatelyrend lis instructions (quite literally. rakiug lire of musketry that tore Open its Such resolution :md sever -
everywhere shut, blue flags hangiug fren the Commaud was givn to the troops te tire witi rank-s, inflicting giastly wounds and dealing el'et, and bei fnow l u on gie
upper windows f' most of tiehheuces, ticdoors ball upn tihe crowd at once and everyhlere. death with terrible rapidity. ILt as soon n- proceedings of erunl tirnt
and shutters almost invariably chalked witilthe But hours before the proclamation of martial thing but one dreadful scene of confusion, of tie rint to inderstaînm1 tis < e wa-
words " INso Popery." Even the usurers of law, the mob this day'acting in several divi- fligli, and unresistiugslaughiter. Soisne still hlesJ :althat in-tead ! ne

pthe tribe of Issahero" and their porer bre- sins aund in diffenen:!t parts of* the msetropolis, yiviu rememube- te have ieard olmen say îln, aIl tieir efforts wi1ouu
tiren, tic purchsasers ef stolca rpent>' bu had produecd an am'ount of ruin and raised that tihe recollection of' that Wednesday nigit ry to lhih temselv- Irom t-
Ieoundsditeh and Duke's Place. wrote upon suc a delirium of terror as tie capital o? Eng- of the No-popery liots had never been obliof auit which they' hiad oa i
their dwellings-- All within are sound Pro- land and its inhabitants Lad never known or terated from their ismeory. Thirty-six great And now tît pe:te aai s:fet -- eni abon
testants." At tire royal palaces thecYcomen of dreamt of b ther wildest limes. At bang- fires blazing ut one and tie saie tiim Under to be resîred to Iltihm hr . t
the Guards, the marshai-men, and ail the do- dale's great distillery in loburn the destrua. tic euidnigIit sky, farnilies flying, distracted, begni t apprehrend :: freh d:er
mestics werc armed, and held in rcadiness: tien was computed at £i100,000. Twice on with such of their household goods as tirey arose, in reference to the se-ir urs
the Guildhall, the Mansion liouse, the Poul- the previous day had threatening visits been could iastily collect, tire slhriekin of' woucu, liberties ad rights lr whichr tir oratie
try, the Compter, tic Excise, and the Post paid to this establishment, and on each occasion the shouts of thie firensc, tie bowling and hd fought se long uand suffered - iueL
Office were bristling with warlike preparatioos; the persuasions of' Sir Watkins Lewis (a very gronus of the iufuriated defeated rioters, whions They belheld tie nilitary acting witli :llihe
cannon was placed in position in ail tie parks; popular man), aided by the present of a few the soldiers were now charging everywhere at stern energy o ra conquering arm>'. ta the utter
lic tendon Assqiain cf Foot, ad tic Gn- casks of brandy, iad prevailed on lie citxetd tie point of the bayonet, made up a spectacle îgnoing f uch san idea as tise c:sitenc-e o any
tlemen Volunteers of Lincoln's Inn. Gray's jpeople te retire. and a dream oft orror tIait miglit weil ling te civil powir. And whlat a tnstation mih
Inn, and fhe Temple, assembled lu their va- But thce place was doomed. ts owner was the mind for life. No One in the City or not this prov' hr ithe intrtIoc--k i oft' aniu-
rions quarters, and, completely armed, mado a a stanch Cathiohie, and lis property was of a Westminster slept that night ; and even lu the thority whîiuoî nciily ru] l oein! t tie will of'
formidable show. The intrepid Wedderburn description too tempting te be resisted. Pre- villages for miles round, thr glare e? so many the strongt. To inerie' this itural
(of whom we have alroady spkoke) fortified his ceded by a man carrying the fatal blue flag, tires brouglht out the inhabitants loto the high anxiety', camie ahi m:nr i riirts ta
private house in Lincoln's-Inn Fields, vowig the thirsty smob ane raging up Ilolborn Hill. ronds and lanes, where they lingered anxiously the affect tha the sliirs wer radybusing
that atleast one man should be found prepared- Nne re thre a resist them. In a few through se long bouts til) the dawn, and their victor, ftit a ' o' 1istob wh ad beeilte resist te tise deathi tic braves e? tIre Asso- I minutes the doors <: the still-house hsad been spoke together of their fears of wiat tie riot- arrested in 4h:ide wene flhwit iun
ciation. foreed, the casks rolled out and piled up in ers would do next, after London should be de- upon fih str'eet l:piroins, and ti the trop

la the meanwhile nothing could exceed tie stacks opposite St. Ar udrew's Church, and fire stroyed. themuse rvv r wardul to ho:. t dst tc»hep-
consternation of those against whose very ex- set to the whole. Then did the rioters yield But the worst mas already past. Despatches keepiig riiation fii tandoi dd be Made
istence thre fury of the rioters was directed.- thenselves up to ail the frenzy ef revenge and indsucceadedeone another se rapidly, wien the te remmilb-er for niany a d:y .insurrection
Ail ho possessed the meas fled into the pro- malzenee icodleSs of th conflagration, which, Government woke at last to some sense of its whichi, uit, fr tirit symp:a - thir cow-
vinces, or at least sent their children and fe- fed by th inflammable liquid, sproad rapidly peril, that both regulars and militia were pour- ardice, uight have bcen easiiy ear.-led in its
male relations out of the way of' danger.- ou every id. Men were t e sceen swarming ing mto the metropolis in reat numbers carly birth. The appeurance, however, of a second
Many hundreds of the poorer Catholios wua- into the burnu i - is search of booty, and on the morning of Thursday. A the Lord notice on the part of tire Government sosmewhiatdered about the ronds and fields outsido the drinking out of pail and aits nion-rectified Chancellor's, in Great Ormsond Street, a whole reassured the torrified citizeus it wa ta te
suburbs, finding a subsistence as tey best spirits, until many of themi full dead on the regiment was on duty, and the Archbishop's following eflect :_
could, a difficult thing, as it were known tht pavement where the> stood. Al alomg tie palace at Lambeth looked more like a fortified whtereas iii-designing andmaichv po havespies had ben appointed te matoh where they rond and gutters gin and brandy san s greant blockhouse than a penceful episcopal residence. publisied, for Ite pîrposu of dis th:a- setind
ment, and to threaten any who should venture streamis, which being banked up, formed deadly The gentlemen of tie Inns of Court, arnmcd, of lis Majesty's subjncts, tit it i. intndt, to trv
te reccive them with the vengeance of tie nob. pools, along which men, women, and children, kept watch and ward within their respective ke pisoners nsowe t in stody 1 misartial law--Noti eCiF. giveîi by aritlzenit>', that naoraiqe Çsraueor ien-
Even the wealthier sort were made te feel what intoxicated, but still drinking, lay never te rise socictios. In Southwatk, the principal inhabit- tier " hoauoriltthartoîi k-c uvrosor bt
strangers they d become in a few days in a.ain. While ail these horrors iere going on, ants, enrolled as volunteors fur tie protection uai the said îîrisotnirs ilon b o- ;,'tie conrs
their own hirthplace, and amongst their o others of the mob, wearing the bile cockade of ife and property, patrolled the streets te the of law, as expeditiously as nay b. in obedienc'e
countrynmen. It was sufficient to be kown to and arnmaed with bludgeons, louse railing, and number of' trece thousand, while in tir disor- te an order of the King inci, tie military arr
be a Catholie, te make ail men avoid one, and crowbars, collected money in all the adjacent derly parisi of Covent Garden, every bouse- stinl to act, withueît waiting for direr tiosi from the
abstain from any sigus of recognition, an> net strecilatienane o? tic Assaciaion, aud with holder mounted guard from dusk until four civilmagistrtes ad to use farce fer the<îisersing
of friendship. No shopkeeper would serve, no the thrent, when refused, of' a speedy return o'clock naext morning. Under the western l -butao notinei es ehe pple,
driver of a publia convcyance oulad carry a and a iearty vengeance. Au idea may be portico of St. Paul's, nithini tire Cathedral --------------
Roman Catholiç. As much as ton guinans is formed of tie extent te whiel this levying of rails, conipanies of tire Guards were quartered,
known ta have been offered te and reofused by a Protestant black mail had been carried during and plentifully supplied by the inhabitants, F A T H E R B U R K E
hackney coachman for the use of his vehicle tise terror of lthie rot, from the fact, that of the during tihe night, with beef and porter. In
froin the Strand te Highgate. It is not then hundreds shot down by the military upon this fact, an immense display of strength was suade HIS Advent Discourses.
te be wondered at that, during such a season and the succcedîng day, f&w were found, upon just as the danger was passing awiay, and man-y
cf drcadful panie, mien sciet>' itel? sccmed searcling, who had net concealed about tieir of the associations that now turned out, armed TnH C tNsE cursF s î
falling ta pieces, and when every hour brought person very considerable suis of monay. On te the teeth and teeming with valor, were ac.b Ter o llIng' iful discoursewanadiereai
forth some new horror, many aged infinn per- the trials OF tie rioters that took place a menth cused of baving proved themselves anything ie)ather Burke, in thIe Dominican Churcl Doin-
sons and man>' delicate woen. died from ex. lter, the i1ev. Mr. Allen stated that lie ad but forward a fewb ours carlier. Nothing, "he f, Q in te past eo ofiAdvnt:
cess of fright. But te return. paid forty guinoas te b allowed te pass through however, could nom exceed the rendiness of ai t ear of tod i th on isdm

To suppose that even so great an array of Filet Street, and that at the bottoi of Hol- classes of the community t vindicate the su. the IIIy Ga o t. llfviri cansiderd th-uary helo-
military strength as that which was now ex -boru1n Hill a man nounted rupon a brewer's premacy of the law, and Uat the same time to ecd, the enornity of niortal sin, and its dreadifu con-
hibited, would of itself bc sufficient by mere iorse, which was decorated with fetters taken clea' hiemselves from any suspicion of sympa- EequenceB upon the soil-b-ving considered th
show te overawe the leaders of a body of- law. from Net gat, suffered no one to gb with- thy with the late riots and their abettors.- loss of Divine grace, the loss of innocerce and
less characters numbering perhiaps one hundred out payment, refusing, however,to ake any- Every suspected person mas stopped and ex- purity, the loss of al spiritual beyons> and oveli
thousand, and as yet everywhere unopposed thing but gold or bank notes. amined, every stage-coach was rigorouslyIl ati bas e! th pence o! conscience which sur-

y passti ail imdcrsdsnding, the uldar separation framand triumphant, was ta yield to an infatuation We must net forget to record iere an act of searched. For tise terror mas still great.- God, and the omnipotent anger of that terrible,of-
well-nigh incredible. On tise other hand, the the Protestant Association, and onei b every From Tyburn to Whitechapel ail the shops-re- fended God,-having considered, I Say, a]É these, it
rioters, wore not slow at setting t ework at fresh way worthy of it. On this same fatal Wed- mained shut; no publie business was transact- becomes my duty, this evening, te put before you'àcrie cf tic revealed ruth,of Ous- Divine faili, ose a!enormities, as if te dare the indecision of tihir nesday, when the mischief had reached such a cd in the City after three o'clock, while everyt e m thernible triche aur icontemplate, and, at
rulers to coma forth and attempt its utmost.- height that a universal stupor was creeping now and then could be earad the regular tei eame teri, eune whicI meacot essae, fod at
At one o'clock an attack was made upon the over moen's midas, and the whole nation seemed platoon firing of soldiers, who had lighted upon to think on, i order that we ma), cree fain o r omis
Fleet Prison, which themob mas proceeding t on the verge of bankruptey and ruin, there some wretched relies of the great mob that seuls that salutary fear of God which is the begin-
pull down, in order to remove their few miser- carme forth fron the printing press of the com-. had melted se strangely away. But a nirig Of all holiness and sanctity. And remember,
able effects. The demand happening te fal in mittceeOf' the Association, handbills of the tbing like organized tumult ras at an end.- there ie nothing lnworthy or unmanly in this fear
with the humer of the crewd, was magnanim. most inflammatory description, detailing " the There was, indeed,. soie fresh riting in the ting diagceful or manlthe ea oar lome
ously granted, and the rioters took their de- massacres in past times of Protestant people by Borough, but it was quelled in half an hour; is a roproach te a man tosay hat he f afraid. This
parture for the moment te execute other pre- Papists, andil the villanies of Popery." But about one hundred persons got together and is true if we consider fear of eur follow-man-if wr
arrangead deeds of vengeance. Maberey's cf oue publication bu particular it seems worth madly attempted t rekindle tei ruina o? the consider fear of the world-fear of any unworthyO b-
bouse in Qucen Stree, Linoin's Inn; WVil- w-hie te preserve the programme:-- cells cf Newgate aud tic governor's hanse, but Ajyet, butmiisaI no tre fwconsider Thar of Gd.
mot's, at Betbhnil Greena; Hyde's, lu Worsip Englandi lu bloodl Te-mas-row (Thursday') at s tic>' ires-e ai once apprehended t cthers mena (dt Irat ara praise> lite grentat conars fhor lua
SIs-eet, and tic new gaa]la nBideweil, mono a'cock, will ho pusblished, one anti a half sheet felie found bus>' puhing down w-lat iras left o? tise proportion as thse>' are not afraid of God, lu lie arn
seau bhazing te the sky'. Tira attempts more price 3d., «The Thsunderer,' addlressed to Lord Mmrshaisca Prison ; aof these, thinty-six more proportion are dthey afralid a! avery uuworthy abject,
made upan the Bank cf Esgland and tha Pa>' ProreGrnantdsitihe mebers ofie oius shof ad the hret e'le insdismadû. soo-afe iraid ofuwat thessrd isaye on think-ofthe-
Office, wichia mare sel r'epulsed initient loss of- perr ean sduin 'as anc maan, againat tin plu e<teloaîh>er'fth nurcinboe, o1cu e rvnimihu atceo
life. The alam became se great thdt tic la fernal designs cf fhe Minitry te overthrow the reIl- tint captures more made hou-ly b>' prate la- pies ln spite of tic sacern cfliait felîowan la Ini-
habitants lu tic immeadiate neighiborhieod cf gloous aud civil libert'y of thiis ceunry, la es-der to dividuais, mho, twoe days befere, more iiding net ead to think lthat we cari find mon not afrat cf'· · i1rtroduce Popes-y andi Slavery>. - timocrously writhin doors; and cran that prince God-not afraid fa go and commit sin-ansd yot

•lIm as Mn. Tics. Mambood, cf Landau and Finch. la tii papaer miil ho given a foul accouai cf thec oadKnete orMyretrdasmdtobsennergachcorbssg
ley, whos had thc happinesa cf saving tic lifo cf Dr. bloady tyranniy parsecuting plos, andi inhuman cf cars anet, lie Lordhayans, oftrd thesinelvtes bafrn aids andaabed or bhessoiag'Chlalloner. It seoma tise mes-est act cf justice te buitcheriJes exercised os the prefessors cf tie Ps-c- taiseantc eleihbtusc i> laughte- and criticism, cowards whser'e thc ougt ta
romene fram oblvian the namne cf crie to mhomu tise testant religion lu England b>' the See cf BRme, te- ah&k--. beh brave, and unnaturallIy brave mieroey eut ta
Gattolios of England ove mo rmuch. gether with the uame of tic martyrs andi sufferons. Il beinig detrmined te ropress wsith a strong te tie vetriest camards. Wo must reverso all ths,
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arl ed-rmu ubaslions in oery effective power of the soul la wrapt In con. vithin It by any other machlaery except by punish- that he lad interviews with LordI Derby, M. G. written hls name with a pen

ncoulnterig cVry eneny tht stands between us templation, outil absorbed In one desire ta poses. lng acte of theI members contrary to law la a policy Hardy, Sir S. Nothcote, and One or two others of clous beausen rare record of I
endour Got. We mut bo as brave as the bravest God. ln Heven the ontempla#on of God ls the which la futile and ndchelvo.s. Applylng thee the lading members of his party, wivth the proba- His Grace, hovever deplores t

warrior Gand soldiers utlghtig ith our own. pa-natural delight and happines OF the &OUl, evolved principles ta the German policy, ho ays that it 14 bilides of boing able to construct a effective cabi. with ail his keen Inight int

mwas, in rcstrain ig oui fo base inclinatioon: lu out of the omnipotence of Ils On divine perfec- obvions atm aglance that the new laws introduce as net. After is Interviews with Mr. DiLral, ord and comprebenive knowledg
aserting, openly and fearlesly eveoy princeplof tiens- beauty ever ancient but always nou. la rigd a system of State intervention In religion u It Derby was closeted for ome tie on Monday wth sould have attmpted to forc

ousholyreligion,nt n Iluthe professionocf our Heaven they admire Him ith ail the ardoir of their la possiblo ta conceive; and that thi is not ro te Marquis f Ssbu. The pos for whch th infidel Edcation Bi, ad say
lip,1u oly rhe prlctice on Ur Ives. But on the spi rit, and ail tht He la H communicates to threm ranch the creating of a now State Churc, uit la latter la apparently best qualified, and which hle pro- sure n shattering one f te
alps, bu inthe t p a e on res ng the to feauton. The damned in helbrood onGod,and ratier the creating a new religions departnent of fera to take, la that whichhe heldn l867, v:-The on record sho nd be a warningOULeT1ý1ad, wen I lis quetionof C"ef eut alatuy hlp cf iodl, sdbeldofo18, if . ent ouaecorrdgta h. olearne i

dthe nd, en ia u presontig Ou-tink on H i just as mach as the blesse, and they the State. S taryhp of India and, therefore, if hoenter ferringto the Home Rule
path of od,- of medbet H oh im,a p n i bs contemplate a beauty that Ueca nover enjoy; Au to the objection which la sometimes urged that the new Government, ai all It will in lathat cap&- says a native parliament has b
eles and ourt lves beforan Hma, vthout hich they ar. tinkng of a light richa can moverashd the Ctholic Church la Pruiad l a State Church cty. Falling him, the probbility lis that the office since there ie no hope of secua alled withb mav for Ill r ltin• " Witho t feD one ray of th brightnca on tI hongng for a love and that, since it scept State endowment, it will bc given to Sir. S. Northcote, who undertook It Education in allits branches fr

man can os ; fle la I'l that they neyer can feut on. And thia o thought cao complain of State control, however Mtrngent when Lord Slisbuy parted WUir. Disraeli lai lament deeply infected with
ti inpie lu bs saved. nec ar ucf odi- of God, ever present, becomes the terrible torture and oboxious; ho says that it la well to remernber 1867. Lord Derby will return to theForeign Office, spirit of the age.r cfiHpire n us that nm ,urlcuta d Of th damed, that the Catholic Church la not a State Church inand, as far as can he ascertained now, the principal

offendin;Him,-Almighty G aCd bu reveld aro us Even ihis world, dearly beloveddistracted as y aUlso lu wbIcha t ehc4 ofoe En d la amemrh f th l et CaMnet v ii s roeiho con. u Party l a House of Con
he Ho dealm ito Bs tenmies. de exproly iiwe amwith aioumd cres,mrror la one cf f e. eSnChurc. ItuDOnexclUSi t righanf onn tt dc l tseti o a sctaitchiotnpu
us rhat their fate sud dooln ahall lhe, if Uaoy have rangter passions cf the seul, and <lai mrrer la lu- cedleuce, noenodormouts. Its sucicat pousealnau theMiner dopartionta 1< la probb~ulI tat scerai f funowms ctel diic ulsasd
the rmiafortune to a l luta thc banda of an angry ciessoc Inlaproportion te the excellente cf Uic object and cadowmoats havo been etidiferrent tinaca eur- hitherto unideci memnhars of Ui Party viliibe placedi nov eeuthctiol dicussed d

God. St Pa1l my:-" it la a terrible thlng te (rail for vblch vo slgb lu vain. We Ipie a friend, a ta- readered tt he Stâtewhich comrnuted heinte a la office, andi azong thon mentieneci In Ibis vay la mccYdi lspolilten
mi lo bnaaIGd.AtribetiS isaPau w na0 v. oxpressed. by <heoerg

lliset.bndsayf: ItA terre t gThefall orr mother a young husband lo s is ie, or tie money payment. The CathoaUc n Prusa stand Mr. wi, UtheLondon solicitor, h now represts n tro pi by h o
sinner pushes forward n bis career of in recklessly, widow I lefi to lament over e faithful husband; at on the aime footing as every other religious con- tie cy hi Londondeory. bthadthereisorea hxlatin
fearleasly, perhaps trlumpisantl. nil h eistopfirit, rilsit the memory cf <bat grief la fresh, fer tise runity. -AIl communions, Java included, recelve A rumeur rhlcis nil doubtiesa have apecilinl. band, <bore ia great exultation

be ashamed or in. H ainauntl n s b emebis firt few day aft-r tht terrible lois, the 'oUIrca- paymenta efromtie JStetew the ratio cf heir Dur- terost for your readers states that the Duke of Ae unr ps aeg tho e
very nature, every word fa lin from bis lips pro- uaotthinisOf anYthiug butlis cru miserynohe vision ben oui of the general taxation, ssci rat Catholicngcernbyec resumebis former Vicuroga isway la the journals ding fortte balef aor
fanity, blasphl.iny, obsceuty; eïery glance of bis ofthtie dcparted lest oe lev er beotrsea yes, and receive as a coramunlty, la slmpiy visat CatholcI, Phoenix Park. Several Prorainent Tories cf wel.Rame Rulers wil hoc masters o1
leye sbooting forth ceviulence af impuni!y; cvery if thsa grief vo»iinuesc-Ibe grief rlich theayousug u Yi body, psyIte lrilgicus tai. A certain pot- <'led a'bilties arn axed for tisa Chef Sccretaryship tiiei orgaized forces viiliebca
grace neglected, and every truth of religion despised mother feels when laying ber first-born in the tien of the general taxation tu set aside for religions of lreland; but tie extent of choice renders a dc- theother poicy cf the Governu
and scoffei at. And se lie goes on, an enemy of grave-if that grief continued in al ils inten- uses, and when each community remeives it sbare, ëeon on is point impRacticable at this early date Pleof ereband, lisch journa l
God. Evil is ln bis ieart." Ticre is no God," ie sity, why it would turn that life into misery.- It la only gettinmg back its contribution to the general One more rumeur which I may give you is to the honefIrand, aihhave ath
rays, "for me there is no God, but pleasure and en. During the first burst of sorrow the afflictcd onc burden. Hence, se says, If tie comon religious affect that Colonel Taylor, the right bon. member mitted that they are indiscreet,
joyment" Oh but the Alaighty God is a witness cannot sleep, or rest, or turn the attetion1 to any- stipend wr e witheld from Catholics, justice would fur Dublin county, fsla t ceive a peerage fron Mr. tainy distinct and outspokn
of bis lite and crimes, patiently, but with wiat ter. thing: il la absorbed, wrapped up in grief; and require that Cathoelics sbould be frec from the pro- Disraeli as soon as his valuable services as h i ledged tiat e Home ue Pai
ribly accumulating anger! Crossing that sinuners's why? Because the mind la fixed on one thing-the portionate part of the taxation ; otherwise, whilst can be dispensed with.--ondon Corr. f Freeman. ise New Parliament, contai
path, in a thousand ways, to try to turn him aside; object lest. Now, if that thought were fixed, not contributing their quota to the taxation for religious THE ius UcLE PaR-It must nov be evident cided majority in faveur of tie
peaking now words of sweetness and waruing; now for a day, but for the rest of the tlie, why that purposes, they would recvive no part of i them- to every one who as watched the progress of the dicted ihat their voice will b1e

words cf ithreat; beseching him for the love of thought would se grow into the ommd as te become seves; or, in other words, the Catholies i 1russia elections, more especially in Ireland, that the Home combination will be disinteg
God's own Son, to turn to the Lord, to shake off is a mania. It would turn the creature mad. The would be taxei for the direct support of every reli- Rule party have suffred most by the suddennesfs Those Who profeas to take a s
impurity, to rise from out that infalun in which he damned souls in hell contemplate for all eternity gion but their ovn. The Catholic Church there tisthe dissolution. No doubt a very largenumber of encourage popular belief in the
wallows, te rise as a child of the Lord, and walk the one thought of theirGod lest to then; and thein l no othr sense a State Church thn tiat the National candidats have been elcted, ay more Party are plainly denounced fo
forth a son Cof od. Aud to every word of Gd, whe- comnes the agouizing thought that thir (od is lest State undertakes te collect the religious contribu- than sone people reckoned upon, but it is, manifest petuate a delusion. These cc
ther a Word of love or warning,-the rinner turns a to them through their own (ault And the soul con- tions of the Catholie community, and (t pay them that ait least four or ive seats were uncontested by from whatever motives they u
deaf car. li wlIl not lis n t tiheWord@ of the templates the ineffable joy of those possessing the over to the Church. the Home Rulers which, if contested by respectable disunion in tl<ho National ran
preacher. He despises and ignores the sacraments Kingdom of God.-"Some one who lived with me in Mr. Harrison saya that there la ground for think- candidates would hae been won. Taking every- many of those who have been i
of God.. He passes Him by as if he knew Him not. this world, who had the same passions and tempta. ing that the Catholic Church itself would willingly thing into account, however, the National party bas Rule card is openly impsed
By is own act he is sinking himseif more and more tions, but conquered them; the man Who was my surrender Its entire State endowment, which le e- very substantial reason to congratulate itelf on the tia lhey will file off nl differen
deeply into sin, refusing every help and every favor friend, who sought in vain to tura me aside from prscnits as nearly amounting te £60,000, but that resuit of the election. The retura of such men as time cornes te test the reality
of Almighty God : untit ai length the moment the waya of sin, who counselted me, whom I uIsed te thissa .the last thing which the Prussian Govera' Lord Robert Montague, Lord Francis Conyngham, On the part of the League the
comes when the sinner's deuti anwaitabim. Ho dies laugh at, l now in Heaven with God, amidst the ment desires. " Prince Bismarck before all things Mr. John George MacCarthy, and others, pledged ta still expressed. They seem r
in hie sin. Ho is taken suddenly in the midst of choirs of Ris angels and saints, filled with every will net let the people go. He bas no wish te dis' adopt the Home Rule programme, cannot fail to bold front, and endeavour to im
his iniquity, cherisihing, perhapa, the vain, fuolish, Joy and happincas. Here I am; and oh! I cannot establish and disendow the Catholic Church. lie la add dignity and weight to the movement and give a sense of their importance as a
groundless hope, that the mercy which ho despised for oe moment separmato my thoughIts from that od beut on making il a State machine. He wants t a if t a impetus. The many friends of Lord Conyng- ciplined, and independent body
will be available. Now, w ohave scenb is judgmetnt whom I can never behold." mere official body. He needs it to control t ie a in Donegal will ear of bis election with satis- purposeto effect and determine
-that terrible meeting between the seul and God. Out of this contemplation of Heaven, and the Catholic population in the interests of the State.-- faction. Already hebas endeared himself ta many every possible means. In orde
The sentence is pased:-"oh, soul of man, thou art thousand reflections of the mind on that thought, le wans to make that bargain with it which in of the inhabitants of that county by bis genial dis- of united action, another Confe
not fit for Reaven. I cannot receive die into My will be excited the most ardent desire and love of some slight degree it was once suspected oui Gov- position and attable manner, bis large and expan- circulrappears to-day inviting
kingdom. The language of Ileaven thou couldst God*. It la impossible for any one in ieaven, earth, ernment wanted to make with Archbishop Cullen. sive sympathies mita the grievances of the Irs bers ta meet in privare in Dnbl
nut understaind lt is a language of purity an:1 or lil, tolbe constantly thinkingof (lod without lov. The most dreadful alternative of ail to Prince Bis- peole, and his tetaciur clinging to the principles 3d of March. It bears tse s
love. The joysa of Haven thou couldst not appre ing Hlim. Why, it la tisi that enables the poor nun marc]k would lie thsat the Churchi in Prussia shoild e advocates. Lord telin Montagu, ousted tram Sha, Bydan rBIt, Tise O'Conor
ciate; they are spiritual : thon art altogether sen- t thut herself out from lige, to give up home and bo as little of a State Churci as the Catholie Church an English constituency because euld not aci- Si J. Gry Ronayne, John Mai

al. What remains, Iarly beloved ? This fear- friends for a penitentiai lie. Because she cau think in Ireland. le will not sutifer the Catholic popula- ce is conscienious convictions to please n intoler- Sd Beianerisassett. Tise Free
fui truth which I am now to put lefore you. For of Cod and love lim. Yes, the desire for Gied is ten of Germany to pay their own priests, and to ni faction ef religions partizans, has been elece d tse meeting oe Irishs meberns
him Who is unlit for Ileaven, nothiug remains but a the master passion of the heart. It s the master maintain their own schoolsk. lus grand idea is a a f colcague te Mr. P. J. Smytih in Westmeath. nl his formation ofa Parliasmentary pa
rentence of etertnial torments in the fliames of hel. passton evenv lin helc. The b ssed in Hvaven do liant onfficial bureau (whether workecid by renegade new capacity we have no doubt lhe wil prove a use- enough lto assert the claims of

Cousider what hsat doom of the inuner is, as re- net desire Him, because they enjoy lim. The Catholics, Old-Catholics, or common tools, is unim.ful member and an undoubted accession te the Home ernment with success.'
vealed by divine faith. It indits, dearly beloved, danned, by the very condition oftheir damnation, portant) which shall use the namee of the Catholic Rule party. Althougi entering Parliament for the A petitition was lodged veste:
ihîrce distinct features of sorrow :-the sorrow of the would not be ablet tell Almighty God iat f bey reigion ta contrai CathoMe votes, to drili the Caths irst ti .ue, Mr. John George MacCarthy la no tyro in turn for the County Leitrim onsoul for the privation of God; th active painsuper. hale God, in the self-same way, so terribly, that they olic schools-in a word, te govern the CatholicP o- politics or in elctorat contests, having conducted Returning Officer impropcrly r
added to this, in the torments of the soul; and were sorry for their sins, even if promised redmp- pulation through an obsequious ofiial priesthood manny for others and stood the brunt of a severe would have turned the scale in f
sinally, after the lait day and the general resurrec- tion. They cannot help it. it ; i tiseir doom. There If this la not the quintessence of a State Church, struggle himself some very short time ago. The -From London Time,.
lion, the pain of sense that shall torture the repro- as nothing more terrible amongst the passions of State interference lu religion, and State control of newly-eleced member for Mallow as already done TEa x COAL MIS.
bate body. First of al, the soul of the sinner tsat man than when love and hatred clash together- opinion, what do these thinga mean? much by his writings ta place the question et Home TE iK kCnAy cir
dies in bis sins, shall never behold, nover enjoy the when a man feels ha cannat belp loving some eue, Ho mentions another argument which is soime tule mn n clear and intelligible light before the pub- eDiN e Kiukenn cor
presence of the Almighty God, but will e forever and yet there la something te hate him for; lie times urged that--however oppressive such a system lic. Pereaps tise most poerful and exhaustive When the new find of coal
aseparated from the LordlGod. What docs this would feel glad to see him destroycd, and yet iftany. of law wouldi be agaast other communities-the treatise yet published on the subject in bis " Plea LadClen roug isfroin Engilan
mean? The seul la created in Saint and sinner like thing happened, his own eart would break. When. pernicious action of the Catholic Church makes it a for Home Rule," which essentially marks hirm as a had bee truh min Enila
unto the image and likeness of God. Saint and ever such a passion exista it is s foretaste of bell! Justitiable mode of defence. This, he says, " in'the mtan cf modera te opinions, cultured understanding, lichesd e mines fromii
sinner, alike, possess one element of this spiritual Add ta this, that Almighty God has enkindled in flabby commonplace which pasaes for ' principle' in andconspicuous ability. We gladly welcome lis borae Tsheir doiegvn by s oul
nature one particular thing, and it is this-Gois a, that place of bis wrath the flame which will never somany fluil brains, is caled 1 'resisting Ultramon- eutrance to the House f Commuons, and feel persuad- noticet Ter tie tactsolt und
necessty of the soul, the uatural necessity, the abso- expire. The fire (3nem etnsum) iihburn unttIhe tane aggressirion.' " But, he asks, if wu press and ed that a short lime wil lapsa before he makes bis notie butpnor n act trn
ute necessity. God created tisai seul for Himself, last days of bell. A lire so wonderful that it viii test these pihrase, what do we find ? If these laws mark in the most critical assembly in the world.- Ts ciscumsancde crated sanie

and He gave to that snul thrce powers, all tending have power te torment not merely the bodies cf the are exceptionally aimed ait a peciuliar and dangerous .onudonderry Journal. sdeistle annoyance amedg Is
necessarily towards God. He gave the power of damned, but even their soula, which, according te religious organization, why are they uot confinecd tesiderablenoan among t
knowledge, the power of love, and the power of en- nature, ought to be independent of flame or fire. It that object? And if the Catholic Church is fer- THE Nsxr Sri.-Thes Irsis elections Lava vell quence et the position inwhich
joyment. The power of kuowledge, foi every intel. will bring to tiai creature cvery torture of which menting rebellion, sedition, or treason, try the n arultg, if disappoint- was placed. The result was th
ligence wich is in the sul necessarily seceks the the n eart or mind of man lu capable. Hope is ant guilty Catholics, Cliurchinen, or laymen, under the ing tebathnhig rnd Tory, are by no means se a the night, both the colours were
light. That intellect was created for knowledge, only deferred, but extinguishied; the rage of despair laws of rebellion, sedition, or treason. the Nationaiste of Iland-in otier words, ta te person or persons unknown. M
and klnowledge it must seck. Blot out that light remains that never shall die, the awful rage of jea- Mr. Harrison compares Queen Elizabeth's inter- great mass of the Irish people. No doubt many covered the Union Jack was agascatsa tu aoulci have iseen filud b>. Home Riler junction vils au orange fluan
from it and you will blight it for ever. The firt loua again thosnarc enjoying Heaven.-. ventio u relgion wilt tat o the Ge Empe- .re lest in tiheyur> dconuusion mxcite bte ascfei bthae peple, annd il
passion ofthat soul seeks naturally and necessarily After the day of generai resurrecrion, When, at the ror; and hers, he says, was a measure of policy, not
sorme fair objcet of it love. Deprive it ofthe pner summonsi of the angels trumpet, hell will yield of religions interference. "lurleigh and Elizleth iatest Gadtonian surprise. No doubt, also, that a ]letter threntening t "do awa
of loving and you blight it. The wil naturally and forth its souas of reprobation tram their bouse cf would have smiled at a seneme for mRsaking Ler tise menof sterner mould tissu salue of those va nn managers of tise workf if lse fae
necessariIy seeks for enjoyment. Deprive it of its flame, and, entering into the grave, they will again lcad of the Catholie as well as the bad of the Pro- up te National Flag at the last moment woulc have lias been received at the office ori 1been aolecfed, if tise constitutional appeal te tise pan>'. Tise Englishmnen ai flic
enjoyment and you blight it for ever. Now, God is reinhabit the bodies in which they sinned and testant Chuarch." cunryhld , ent tutonalap etorhe npanthe Eglsenat the
light, the object of the intelligence; God is love worked out their own destruction. Raging in de. Mr. Harrison concludes this portion of is lîarticle country ha net been turned auto a scramble for inrant athe cause et annoy
the otact of the het,; God ls infinite happiness spair, the souts Wili enter iuto those bodies which with sone words which express our own ideas.- seltsdby the Glovernment artifice. Neverthelss,the and rumour ascribes it t ethe
and blessedness. Thus we behold him the object brougit thîem to hell. Body and soul alike will bI " This new legislation, so laughable, but limat it is road fact remains, that, lu spite of surprise and un- North of Ireland men amongst t
and desire of the seul of Man. And this is true of swallowed up in the devouring fiame, boiling the backed by huge material force, i will utterly collapse, readiness, a workmng majonity of the Irish represent- from England.-Irish Times.
saint and sinner alike. Nay, more, ii order tiat very blood in the vein and the marrow in the and that ere long. The veit so artfulIy thrown over alle la pledged ta figlit under the banner of Home TiPiERIARY ELgcTIo..-It is st
this truth rtay> corne home to each and every one boues. This agony shall never cease, nor the cry of our eyes by ' inspired' correspondents, Who told us ue. Sat ail bas gone weil. Most of the con- informality has been discoverc
amongst ns, tise Alamighty God bas passe his son. despair. How long is this to lest? Perhlaps once that the measure was popular lis now being torna stituencies rom vwich a patriotic effort was expect- which the pol was taken in Tii
tence on tse sou l oe ma'n•Thoua shalt never Se in a thousandi years tise pain of hll wo be sus- aa. We know now that it is arousing fierce hos- e d bave dontheir duty nobly. The National pha- to the provisions of the Ballot
satisfied except in Me," says the Lord. Seek what pended fur a moments breathing time? No, no. tility in the Catholic population of Prussia (more lax wil lbe tche strongest ever sent into the Landon officer is bound when issuing v
light you mnay of knowledge, you never can satisfy If one moment of rest were given i. a million tof than one-third of the whoile). . . . If Bismarck peoliamen te reak. represent ite wll of the ish scribe upon the block or count
your intellect. You might stud> ton a hunred year hell would be beaven, for they would live for continues in lits preseunt path, it must ruin hia and op u i nksrese picked monrtse oa tains, the number standing befo
years, master all the sciences, and analyze all the a million of years lu the hope of a moment's rest. is new Empire." -- oet bni t . i r e on the register, l arder la se
lements ef this body ; you m'ight have, ays St. But their despair inows no intermission. :We have drawn attention to Iis article, not se 0f Lienew blood there is a splendid contingent of tracing the vote afterwards, s

Paul, ail knowledge; and when you have acquired The question may suggest itself, dearly beloved, much for its own sake as by reason of its authorship. ment o votion ta Irish Nationlity iscommen- anse, but h is expressly forbi
ail this, tisa end would be n greater crav'ing Il is it possible Almighty God can blie tie author of se It is a curious phenomenon as indicating the state buoate ards geYears t ey have numbered fro iboy- ark upon the voting paper
ever. You would tel tie unsatifiied intelligence much torture as this? Does He not tell us He is a of affairs within the Liberal camp. who ha e se c for ain promise rai thoan counting of the votes it was a
seeking to know something more, and that siome- God of mercy and love? Is il possible that AI- for vielded fruit-there is net one upon whose bud- siing officers, h e laced te
thing more la Almighty God. The thirst for eternal mighty God s fax forgets His mercy as to enkindle I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E. tima a speck ofennker is discernible. From a part ng voficer as pla s
knoldesal-estsie nywe0tesu p the flame of hell ? If we made God only the re- c do at the votmng paper as well as ckuowlecge saibu iesatisfied cul>. riscuthe seul sp- ts iis tSI fn ae(a i> ier-compomeci ai sueis materials grent deeds ay>.fairl> Tbis enabled tflicretumnmiffir
pears before God. Even the Pagan philosophera, warder of the good we would be robbing im of the bempeted. It baeagreat ded m a
miracles of knowledge, cried out, 4lAms lmonga, vita attribute oft is justice. It ll fashionablo now-a- THE PoLrucAL SIrUArrON. - The political thier- epctec. ts of as a grat work te do, ud i bas dates' agents present at the scrul
breui est'-" Art is long, life is short." To the heart days to dispute hel's torments. Men say it is in- morneter ls steadily rising in faveur of the Cou- ga emeble for success in its faveur. Glorous whom the papers ad beu used.
af mas Almighty God bas said: "Go, seek for love .compatible with the goodness of God to punish in servatives, bour by hour, and the chances are that in ot ta
go, seek for every fora of conceivable enjoyment aIhelll; but they don't say it is incompatible with Hlis a short time from now they will possess a working a k db abc ion eguide b>. vise cousel siad petition vill be lodged immedia
deny thyself niothiing; sud, ira te end af ail, tia justice te give flic joys of heaven. St. Augustine majority of 40. Before going further, I think it -aken o> ofee u . A pe disenhralled EmesoTE EDEMPT.sT
famsishied heart wili break inita despmair bsecause Goad sanys:-" If Almighty> Goad rewards tise just withs mnay. be wel ta clemr away., for thse benefit et your ta don the ennobling attire et nîoiooci is tel- TowN.-If magistrales had tho
alaise cana satisfy. it." Wheire is fiacre a nmian whoe eternal jeoy, Hie womuld neither ha vise, knowing Sow readers, anme of thse .misapprehensions wbich ap- fers riven thsaI clog its heavenw msd prgca utis privileges as judiges, Mi. Woodlo
bas ever been able la say, " I have sinanedi until I to discrimmate between faiendi and foe, nor wouldi pears to Lave ariaen with respect la lise course ofa uainldmi-htonsbrtrrs nh® ayhv enette oap
foucnd myself perfectly hsappy?" N~o, for lu these he ujust, if Ho didi sol sentence lis enemsies to procedure ai lis jaunctuire. lt has beau statedi, vith cata dam i-tios bur <roug tiaI from he licoutiisector of th
msidst of lise enjoymenet cames fouth the anguisised eternal torments.' " Tii> perdition is f rom thy.. a certain amoant et positiveness, tisaI Mi, Gluatone craî bes stateia 1 acktvit>.coe.rcion obiliterated cromiseAliniesst tinston,
cry cf despair. This is decreed for saisI ansinlner soit, eh Israel." Goad villa sa ottht any inern bhad actnual>y resignedi as tai back as Friday.; but a trame 1en itut ao vu le aggrieving las that fcrtnih (suinces the opeingtofu
alike. Tise soul, createdi for God, if it seek enjoy-. sould go downi ta hli, sud Ho sont down His On little reflection (spart from the information I havehavecoets il ie noial causa for existence--the Rdtrist (mincer) hpasn ben
meut omitside ai Goad, neyer can Se satisfiedi. The Divine Son tram hieaven, lu aider fiat seuls mighst sent yen ta tise cominrry) should sLow fisc extremeou by catet seshiaf Labo sud pat>. ted aîsut cRieeteray astogethua lcuse
doom of' tisai soul, separated i aina traom the body., not go down ta hell, lI view of ait thsis, lastthere a imxprobability ai such a circumstanice. All thsat bord tisre suandne ol naila eol-beng-in a cimuch yeta a nlego ces r
whI be darkness snd etrnral separation froma tisai man here to-nightî ira morfal aina who will refuse lo couldi be gained b>. an immendiate resignation by>. sufficin an fie-e appy lnd, ael-governed, self- se mviilasc asngdcs aci ofrthe
abject for wich it nias croatedi, and unavailable andi ho convertedi? If yoeu do, thien do not throw the Gladstone wouîli e a fer dasys lu whichs Mr. Disraeli tec HomelfRe spciagth stis th 1e vision whsichs Lisk wasgailanrac andvi tsedo
intermsinable regret for whsichi it eau nover possess, blame ais Godi. Be wxise in timne, ndc coma ta your might arrnge hs cabinet; but inasmuîchs as that tise erbn repat. ira i iament eauncisange mt oeemposts mîayi, su iedcn
yet whsichis w as created ta cenjoy. Ti.is is the Ced ira Christian sorrer. Th'Ie Laid cries eut, " I right Sou,.gentleman already kuns whsat he is to tr b Irelindi tou> i s ememSera as a isole araedpton st uof thei aorsg
greafest pain et hall, sud if Almighty> Goad ihadc ans ceme, not for the just, but te bring lnns ta expeet, ho can do all tisat la necessary. ina thsat dirc- trnucr Lnet tereibeir plcgeab t leu rn w ntIsed r te fac thaborsven
nev'er enkinadled those tannants tisat sprurag up un- repentance." Do not rob your Godi of tise privilege tien even before Le is summonedi by the Queen. isonout a c membera ee thlaeaboul Ibis. Tisera ceandisor te (sup<bpreio of
don tise breath of His anger ;-if heli nover resound., et Hics mercy, whsich Ho offers ta all whoi ure tonal Moreover, ho hisela nolyet elected, and il would who oes notbe knothat tu a Threeo Kingdos igion isd for he supeaithn leg
Id te ler c> wai oa iagonizec seul or tortured lied>. Hlm wvitis truc sud sinaccre repentance. lemoraîl> imposible fosr Mn. Gaas ta pvud tis isoamnent olds thedstn ofe Iratnad pat> ia hads .ie W s moroEs effta fhis g

<od-tsai eterna silene darkns sd ' NLS REHNKRO H Ei placedi ira iftou bise resignsation of anc Minister the Tisane is not eue se duli as te fasil in comprehsendîing lu Ireland an pair et visite glov
ehtGdncd esanunauai inug AN ENLS REHIKRO H E-only other te whsonm ase could wisely tura wore not tise poitical situation, sud tise exact position whichs Mn. Justice Lawson. Thsis was

loin f or meut n d ouic constitue n al ancon- MIAN PERSECIION· s menmber et Parliament, sud thserefore ineligiblec for tise Home Rlulers ca-nay, msust-occupy.. Mr thse election conatest vas flac Latt

Refieet i Thes moment bhe soul is sepanted trous (IFrom Lihe Lonadon uaUct.) tise sunmons. Therclore tisera is not the slihtest Gladistone's termi of office gs now ut ain end ;Mr. a single case to bie triedi-niths
tise body-thse moment tise body> lies thecre dead, Tbe ornmightly Revien' containsa a noteworthsy arti- ground ta supposa thiat thse recent runmour vas well. Disraeli steps int paner instead. The meni new Last year, vo bielieve, tisera vas
and tise seul bas gao into tise ragions ofetertanity', ce b>. Mn. Frederie Harrison onu" Public Affaira," la foundedi. pegdt h oeRi as a easlt fwiegoe rsne ote
tise seul resumesa all thse privileges of its spiritua.li. lise course cf whicis ho reviewa tise aituation ini Ger.. As au illustration of tise way.l iwich tise Liber- masters ai Uic situation. Tise Taries muat case to last tva y.ears tise state of Irel
<y ; and amonagst these is that itecan think with thc many, sud states lais opinion as an "Engliish Fiee- ais bave canifted defeat b>. internal dissension andi govern whsenever tise Home Rulera will it. Tise comparison, more peaceable h
energy of an angel an eue fie abject without thse thinker." As suchs, ise sys he has ouily ta consider by. dividing thseir forces, il la obiserved that in tise \Vhigs ir <un can isold tise reins ofigovernment only. Europe. Tise tact refuIes lise
slightest distraction ; tisai il cn concentrate all ils how fan tise new Chsurcha legislation cf Germany. metropolitan constituency ai Marylebone, in wihei b>. sufferance et tihe Home Ruliers. In the mica poise Disraehi, whoe says tisai lalesne
paver af lave on ana object, se tisat mot fise slight. meetsa tise conditions ai a poilicy of wisdomn. Ho <lie Cuonservatives van eue cf their greatest victorias of tisa two great Bitish parties ne Ministry. couldi veiled rebelhon are the permani
est affection or thsougist for an>. other wIll interfere saaes hls principles as a Freethsinker se fan as bthey fise numuber of Libernas who votedi for Liberal eau- live six months withs sixty. members rend>. at au>. M. Gladstfone's Iiash poliocy. Ou
'withs that abisorbing passion. Separate il freom the affect Ibis natian; sud tise lirai ia-No State Churchs; didates exceededi b>. about 50 per cent, tise total of moment ta inchine the scaie teeiher aida. Legisla- en for trial attse assizes af Moue
bod. snd restore IL te the privileges o! a pure spirit, tise second is, No State interference vilS opinion- Conservativo voles, and yet the Tories won. Similar tion musat become a sheer imipossibility ancien suchi andi noue cf tisem ai n> import
and out of the very necessity of is spiritual nature, that opinion, be it religious or anti-religious, Wise blunders bave occurred in other places, but it is small untiuseaecessaiy arrangement 0e-
the emancipated soul, springing to God from the or folish, must be left to the influence of opinion Eatisfaction to note this in the face of a powerful tween the two countries sanctioned by the National Sir William Carroll bas brou
moment of the sinner's death, for aIl eternity will and not to that of the police that before they act, Tory majority. Theuonlyhopela tishat the realisation Conference at the Rotundo ls completed. It rests, libel against the proprietors of Ir
be fixed oen -God. Hre we cannot think of God for opinion must have actively invaded their domain, of this wil bring the Liberal party to their senses. therefotre, with the men who have pledged themselves illustrated weekiy journal put
sive consecutive minutes. If we knel down to and that it des net belong te them to invade the That Mr. Disraeli anticipates an carly summons la ta that arrangement to make is completion an ac- One of the first numbers of the j
pray, we fi d our poor souls distracted by a thou. domain of opinion isthat Wen opinion taks evident from his Increased activity during the last compliahed fact. How are they te proaceed? What portrit of Sir William, which, :h
sand other thoughts. We cannot concentrate our action within the domain of the laws ensuring few days. Quite recently the lightb on. gentleman, stops shall they take ? What lime of action would hlm ciscandalously and ridiculou
thoughts on God with undivided attention. But public order, public morality or public decency, then bas acquired possession of a new town residenco inil b-9 moat prudent and most practicable ta pursue? cli in the form and costume of a i
the moment of death puts an end to all that. The and then only is it within the domain of the State; Whitehall-gardens, close to the House oftParliament. These arc the questions which first present them- with one arm extended as if in
soul fasens on the idea of God, whether in heaven tisat la to say, the sole finction of the State is te Yesterday afternoon le arrivedl in town from Hugh- s Ires, demanding an immediate answer.-Ntion. handkerchief pendent from his
or hell, and contemplates for alt eternity His wis- punish the illegal action, aud.not to amend the vi- enden, aud although his promised appearance in The Archbishop of Tuam refera inb is Lenten was printed the word Il kmightho
4lom,.is grandeur, and the perfections of His divine cious opinion. His third principle is that the at.. Buckingham to-day took him away from town, he pastoral to the ministerial crisis, and apeaks of M. Tas KKxzEN AND QmN's Co
nat ure ; and conceives such an idea of God that tempt by the State to control great organizations made the most useof his opportunity. I understand Gladstone as I"a noble-minded miniater who has -- Great excitement and rejoicing
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLK.-MARCH 20, 1874. 3
,lough strict sic atu.rday, the grateful, but of downight stupidity ln not seeing won the batla of WVaterloo, and they prevented FR EMASONRY ADTRIE LATE XEERODrt with those tseent ocietics and b holtn ti.

oninte ol epst a ine dislcovered what il, ist hrowmng away. The nation would not1 even the lest approxirmation ln Englantio Jacobin N LEN selves fast to the teachingd of the d!Ci%h. eh" ''suiion-*okedcfr cm• t at a ph f87yrs.Te aebenunrtful for banishling Stephenolon lest 1mnoratiton. They ought, therefore, one wcould lma- We are indebted to the Journal d Fionnce, an utile, a sumrinary of thie strange story as tld liyt!! --laeo Fia nlgt Rone th thikns1 bin bv is t" 1kittle o' steam' should go about noiansgandgile, tO haLve beenIla popular and glotions paty, and fearless, andi accuralte catholie journal, for the fui- nal ib Florenre which, 1s never sensaticonal, i n:usâemo is mm theqlt fhe tke minea :haingh besu ied;"teywul iml hv-o ohave receivedt the thanks of the country. But, lowing trange and startling revelationis. The arti- erally weli-informedS..

jeet five Inches, an. ueirdecito.I been stupid, and so it ls now. And of all the varie- on the contrary, the nmoment peace walos tconelnided e le from which the%- are takien, and whichl we but
thsloaity isolha t nyt h cmay u ties of that stupidity, the worst is that which thinks with France a great disicontent arose againsit their aslie;hily abboreviateisneoasreswtenbth

1s aà cheering reut bi htsc aifctory It: "genteel " to reject the engine beccause, frsooth, GOvrnment ; even the Duke of Wellington, nout- editor of thiat papler on- the anti-Chris;tiant sects of LNDN- ELAI S rYi
esecaly to the publi,dthe indefa atisfabri hewtl os ntplyopr ieSy'lr. withstanding his victories4, Wasnever loved, and Eumpei, and un teifune f reaor n EXISTED--ITS 'OIT LA TIoN, ITS EXTENT.

issue should have cr nofpoeuigte ok. s oa-a øns-herslso h en- often hatedi. At last, in 163'., thieir wholu sustemtathe policy of teNlte inpro oftheFrech.We

and very great e toMr. Grace, chief engineer, eral Election have awakencd the National lleformi was dlestroyetd in A torrent cf popular c'amour. ofMcurse, cannot vouch fur the accurney of the de- (J'ep rial Corresplond.enr,.!oMii .;1,., Jle.1il,. ..
Grealt praise i ,nIpal proprietors in thu under- League from a protract<Ed a unnatural slumber,i Tur, CoNxsEavnvE nrEar'Tio.%.- Idberal diisgusf'tai but the writer statethpÉat thley are taken from Offafi...
and one Of the and it held a meeting on Mlonday ln Soho Io con- 1hlas been evidenceid nowhere co strongly as in the à memoir by ant exalted funictionary uinder thle Ell- Amerienns are chlarged w %ith a tendenrto -x tg.
taking. ,. rle--the Liberl organ in Tralec sider the position of affaira. The policy it decided 1eastern couinties of kEngland. 1These counâties are pire, whoselinme, bhoever,! lnet fu runished.If tht-y go ration of expression in describing anythin,q r in

The7vngleeChrclack orde-on hursay-wekto adopt bas at least the merit of simplicity. Tefrtems1at giutrl n re opmie r otradleted wie shall, as a matter of justice and giving vent to their feelings ar.d opinions But
wspitdwithab c ttertr fM.surplus of fire milli Dosis to ble employed ' in oen- ]yy peaking-, thinly inhabited, Essez, Suffolk, Nor- truthi publish àthe demial. The Jou>trnal porefaces its- there is no danger of comtmitting the erroir lindes.

in order t)hw t abling the agricultural labours and the unetnployedt folk, and Camnbridge retuirn a total of 3c) membeKrs eltrat rmtemmr ysaigta l h rbn odn n a s h trangstad

(yDoghne. eii ulngv generally to settle upon and cultivate the waste 1to Pailrliament. Theli General Election returns of svorld was. well aware that Napole-on was carriedi to jectives and inteneeest vrbs. with eafety, and strictly
The Harmonuic Society of St. CF bru'arDubin, aveo lands of the United Kingdom, and thus, while lessen- 1374 show that 34 ofthis nuimbegr are strict Consti- his heighit of power by the agency and the energy within hounds of naked truith. 1It is safe to) affirm

asgrand concert on the 2nd ofisiFon uirviewu.-- ing the cruel competition now oppressing tea.uinlst hlttooh.cnb eknd a of m th ee ois Allote worbeptoo, wa wellthttrsÉbthee args iyite world, ofrtant!ùefnsof Chuarch of the ViittindFvel' MSnthe same time pave the way to radical national re- Gidtonians. Essebtx and Siùlk ilreturn lI) Conse- aaetasae nhstrn feprhvngmteta vrwsi h ol.I otiTe eantainmntconsisted of Handlseins-forme." It certanly sectas lhard that the colliers vativol s and no IHadical. Norfolk sends to larf in- himself gradluated in the worst of the secret asscia- imore inhiabitants, and more hiouses, qlandtmore miles
Th en, followmed y mScelnosa . should drink champagnle while the agricultura et9Cntttoait n n aian a-tions. and foreensting for the future, lhe felt that re- (if stree-t, thaun aloter City of ancient or modern

Te ~-- - - ýlabours only get beer, and some portion of the sur- bridge o.;Conservatives and 1 Gladstoniau. Thesqe ligon wa the rctaillaa ofh sper, nlthat t- eims,. LAnil t athe iweaiest t hatmev&erGREAIT BRITAIN- plus will perhaps be devoted to paying the wine facts show the great revlsiion in the English mind [te churcha 1lnnecuit aa ilgt consece his-d- 1existed. Lndo st h oe htloew
opMANNNG' LEraNPASToaAL.-SUn2daIy)merchants' bills of the pocorer class of labourers and frotetmit-lui, N-voluitionairyand arbitrary p lolievnstyi a.sin n- ugt nt ne. hatiteaejn ori. in respret fto population and

Re Qitsiuagesimna Sna the usual Lenten Pas- of thOe,who are out of work. The hengue further 1followed so.a persever.inly vby .Mr. (ladstonet's Cabinet. 1 en t m i of h a goodresOtlutio4n for theenrou- welth Buirct Lonn. rpameThvdays wa0ti Fisaobeing Qu raArchbbishop Manning was read at High expressed its opinions ;that " the recent eleictions il- - F. - - Vragemetinoft i-ehionob i sve, and fror the plro- 1 maelwt odo.TeU000o ol
toalfrntth hssand chapels in the metropolia lustrate in the most forcible manner possible thie teinofiCuc, ewsdvetdfon iu-whicht composfe fthelpopulat ion viLondouneedco

Mlass in all rb Itdwetchieuyon the nec'essity fraudaient characte'r(of the VaUnted PReform Bill, .à Tn Gnwr o r i .»os.-Whben Lenit3aalay tl.Vby the orsini consiracy and fthe bursting; of the never gdo ancther iday'si;wcork fur wages. ltey have
and pri subslf-denial during the approachling sen- proved lby the fact that the working classes have 'bihdtefis ouea ishsoy t«e hl htnalycs i i fe.TheUrini ex- |capital cenough inlves.ted in boiis unditstock.snd

,af prcactisngmore than lever this year a rseason of failed, notwithstanding their Most strenuous rifortes ;clo;e 'of 1848,lht:samid that thet-population of 1London plosion was the lbtginning of Éthe 1-Italia Unita,« and imesi nrnd foreign sectuiities, and money at interest

41son, hich s -litionlndosorow," ow tht "th in seuringthe eectionofimoe tha two epreset.' wonatteast ýv.000 Thatpopultion irnswnut ths fac is ths traeddinthe ternoirarreay men anti ninefrom eal etate ad rairoad earninarbuks e, hm edthe vicar of Christ robbed Of lhis atives te Parliament ; it is therefore proposed that qa he dnsa iilra a t enty of e bthousan beig- an t ird/Oteee n .nà 4 .Ping olt-f t Orii atemt upnlre on n olthesusrin wthcihthr" derie dividend.
Chuhitsads hhIlphard by the tomb of the Apost les, there should be a new R'eform Bill, lby ineans oo nraeif ure facnuyo bu n ui-hslf .n.1,13,teEprrsoei pe oftbyt uss h ni oraint u

righta a!te atfu nGermany and !in wich,," at the ntortgencerail election, .the wealth- itou and thiirty-tive thosand iilsoutl!&-or b'odies. In sence of thu danger, a wondieifuil cooilness. Subse- ebanse lthem fotl, c-loithin--, ftil, drinks ,furnituire
the i Bishop nersecuted by the higha hand of un- producers may secure direct reprer,-intatives, who 18,1rthraousth1ihetesiàe fLo-qenl t h pos o isasasnainatte ieatr, aeal episeltei aivins a

Switzerland brlistianity openly derided or denied shall not needa the interest of open Conservative tou opisio as ilive hundred ndit hirty thou- Hlipp)clodreandl the Opera Cip!e in 18531, and the aLit the ir taxes a nd ass4essmen,114rt nl, in short, ail
justh mn, anof ourselves." The Archibishop also foes or masked Liberal aonez:' This object may per- and, amxivthiýe mecare;wm ;ntae fowiion hnrced atemptof l'anrs 11iait85,sh onceinala dev reaiii-titei,,-rouseol tixpen arl er,].%- onn Inoutiny.-t

ure 'teneeof the Catholic poor padespeciallyRany 4" wealth-producers" Who awill not, before Ithe hutndred and vaghty z1houand,cor- btittfle niore self to the pro.sperity of France-, and to the secuire Lco.st 4ofivingý.
for the cof hild n r anS. HIe btates that between election tak-esplace, solemnnly swear that theY will than the incr«nse in h nx tet-tieyr. -,establishmenth l'l of his.0naty1(ut4thr1e1ecion Ai hepriue i l>tivelaorl rfom1 yth ;( e profor ~~ thtoft cuh Catholic children are still in give their votes to other' wealth-producers" anxiouis Soul London grow at thet saine ratpll rate l.!tween soon c""amle to his mini, and"witht" nethtpo fLndnad"i"" otwi iti chy:

1,200 kand 1,50nd district schools, which have lbeen to enter Parliamnt. If, howeve'r, the - wealth-p-q ro thenc e o 18 <iand the c lo f 0tatl vnte h terrrfrth pst whuieb gieties holi fsolever brete ,:Ibtlydo ntdon ime ith(aborndftirn 'à

prepared for tog eeter 'eeck-ons the children thleir ownilclasstorvipresent thiem, it becomest- s t wentrtieth century wvith a population of about 1 ,ebastist n oneini h ues eriti clnn avcc nnieso ',..I, h. -ent. % Wha(111iýqtiwul ee tite Emplfire famli% 1.0ilywoeincorne, ith- shape of dlividends on li
dioces6an schel aot l 000.'r ocu1nh rgsto hte heapiaino he"ct ter00o a ,nmbersupeor tfie ientire popblltlioblù n do uith.- Priince lImperinlil ifhesert, which hai sitoe" ll and borals, excevil tilt. cost of their .styb. on
who need blitlc0caplinsougt at once to be pro- shoulders woufldtinot rouste n cfromt their lamnlent-, Fngland .andltWales two -•-- enturies ao.i %ýItahmig the sworn deathi to Napleon,ýi, we-re to realiso its exq.er- living and )11Who imny, therefore ýgo 'nt ofhbusiines
vdtha hreligious instruction to the children ostill able political apathy. jlttearoit tevr hg . ti.t ve a t ableliurpse.x The EmrtoLii)r, qa lt tinost and l ie on th -alltinom ie wllith-.Ocneha i rna elt

idethe district schools aundinvites the '" faithfult" ta o PoAND o-Now thait We are On th1eve of its' mout. eril perlxii remt rbseiltredan ivce hihi 1:gr of thile pita fth aniy«Iwh thrge
in tbelb- for their Maintenance and suIpporor one of those periodi ttacks of tïnsiion on thet-brain ýCIlmu1Eý017.t. - ironC,) x-oo.Mrh1.hdlve ie i yIsmtetn ensycnti esi

subs ccrs The Pastoral letter has appended dto it ta vthhlt11i e Biih aindeiiu wiethy -h / I..l pMs alg.tt.w n lorend .I you sould evr tlindysl f m grveat . i utn olthe properyofLdn Éulis .tà1. ownl iand
threey Dipensations for Lent"' in the archdio- last, a few Sentenea of selber Iwarnmllg may be use- s: i::ned b ly thath s uitonl. in whlich the iwrii r oi- dn-,adwitcusl osuttealoaeX1eli omoo noulp n n athe usaWestiste.. fui t4 aasedative beforehand. We were mad- ulo- es!Z .;that he10regnh:al-the Tichborne Clailuattaislie will lieainb. glinde for %you.' This advocaite was 1has ail læriled tinwis imore than tý lete!l and a

ce~~ ~~ o usrs s A Fonesc.-ThIrift ilr the vicecthe Princes, of Wahs wý,tas % werfllorned to London-- his brthrthe nr l t.it irne heitsaw iri ;ni al Ithat'. nine whnNaoonalfrnrylnwnnnrdrnnavls tnthy d.Ldn

'tiitue not Of the feeble, but of thie strong-of we Iwere mad at thelth lanklsgivinig erlebration fol.lr 1r iIlfr ilt Inli., lot iwas bouit wl-ýi ith liri pidsls in, ti".' rInaa Lhetneo helahnr i aon husns fciin'wr. er f'n
So vien und Pruissianig, not of Poles and South hnhland's retoraLtion ltoa .lth-%Cwe LEmd Mwhen raiil monthly ifor iy , a:ndt a pit omiste cia ithol i- ns te ,ey . I.wslvn er1at nlosmh zu lohsloccsi t nt o
S c ns. That is one power which the coutry- the shah of Persia lwith his lbonnet of pearls passtded sind or t wo iadditiit u.nal aibe Ci.onclusîion ('ifithe trial niniIig vennuantaies'-the istateotf cornp:arative ihonse. P licti- goreat unaa,, of the p -,iphsare pros

Arnrll ithreis1nohe.1 -Cinfort 1whlich Freennison01ry in unm nw ay or other iwrois i. n i at omlfortale ircum l staneýli1L:;, te.ns;of
is aboultto throw aw, a al ilinties of au thirough Iour streetts, and We are about11toi m m0Ilad The population of 1:n;:lanld and Wa"41les on11the J L tr iv'..sii to crre to its ltr.;Il .ý Napolon llSent iin tim,:uoils (if thlt-llworlth 1,lin "ff t!?; t-i% eachi

,aubl nst'i f all the ],ivdifficullt as this-n ,afresh un the ath iof 3March whenivu rince Alfitl is to C nsdy,«e3d fArlil as:.K: 1 1quetst of Ilumi, andtIvdeirt1l l hifim t, beinvited to tÉ ThLU u-eas-hsel9nga0 ii.nie
Englis;h Premier, there i-, none sostem-rlle Iani-1 preeted on1 his holrne-conung lwith Ileh!sis Ius'un lTe fanlales ::outnurnher, d ril e Ina 11les q1,%;O'.è . ,' Tiilcriesc. H e was Zfoi)(, aneil polliisedto be t thpa):- iand 1, m:lar dtivi<I.iZfl- s riveinl :..!-re V01ry1112

tha hems ,d i work with.a tettrluansdget sve. The symptoins are a1broad alreýady. The e 1ven though ,Iamoi; thlt r wa' Vos recko;(nel R..î s1lau etdr hnl nee h meilaat nn ,iuhrn eso : x T re

not withny inlferior and less ,i ti i h lssa ainallhyn, arraniged fur every ntu.mnenlyeli tmNv, ui3e:tmnNapokcon took Ihi-;baal, a rnd l saitl--'Tlwiv buin iJ to n inn e th1m,- iel], a i ,,,fi.i*nnumi
tingobsalawy. There exi mo es r-ient frornthe lig drum nto thie >enny wIhistl. isfor |Service, anid ae:. nor hrso h ight1of! want to killIrnoý. l'lWlhrt ave Ionle - Yun haive Th. ir liev; rs ar a cotinn:ilýll ien. Tv aiuwodin bthceswyofa atort o iclis a r-ia-sle im the muý&c-se!llers' Windows : ilt.h etap .ska Of en .ientio- fogoten, h.anw)rlltat ouarean taian oft h vbl paroizeu hitrf.h t :t! lær os su btti,-
' l s terly despotic as the Engl s ali-the i amburg Lancers, of iwhich thre Northiern 1prin-itit ul lfl id oc i lt aiu(fiala .1t,-ýil-lii-lpriil l'1t'i,stse es,;aemnWho have recognIized that fact ccess is colonel, has-;pttal1 othier female hats oý,ltinld ai.f nthuodC:ttrpr ni htyt-rot ini o o h ashootla or -ihens :uh.abu o lvra
me,,,fri tol put it in motion, so irresistible (do pletely out of court: and the Mes;sri. San::rhv htGnrlWzse erseterver Prah on glorand m lo eporeience.%vapoii;leon mc, tnt llained ol n o lain ke-1 un-l.ion ., e lthe Nto . ; lt

are l fthat ith ea pits potency will lbe. ,advertised a torchilight procesion with ral lve ebrury .Th-of:;i-, Kings -,trilmutary to Kinig ta i oefo .tl a.nltrd u hta ll xlaiitein id.ionc h

t yethe fuqssthere would be in a continental ,bears in honnror ofthe occasion ; and Iwe are a>ktd to Klefee, ihave :ivenlàin itheir submlission to thw Pritish En.o fte}rnh esoui hn lo n wup-trso h n ua s h n

hif any portion of itsdnos wee1in hide rawaytite gtmls %won at Sebastopol as trophbits uperne. Te.hatrtho is iotided alt r Émar i oflte wlory ofa Frýnce. ieEd voer- eito f dllrens nggreatiingn. Ty.,aio th -i rilmonarctesm Iiheuniswre when the Coer- to be ashamed of. in fact the fever of lipi-loya'lty is an' end, anu thekn'nhpless'ý-"lubî l lisut ed tmdtatn newneropret theEntror l o allr pctou ammuin ' thaben-; islt"the sta IdramesIrbad as a war -e .-... ront devoting hlumself to the affhurs of Firancebtlufr a eeb onidrn h aocio Bil ws crrid.It wou ebca daal a m annrofsetting minwith its usulal Severity ; after-dinnler orn- Cossavirzc.r icsr rr..-The ret receipt of dulty that it was his duty as Weillto thikotl,' .oforsiiglk gee a re. feei ue
-troops would bceinmotion, and dit m but o tors are makiing mnaudhn ,propheeres !,abcout the inl- on >ipirits dring i-the .pa-t year was tNý',é,,252-,,&uaite thet.cause of both, in giving them etqtual free- tratei ith- lianking we-alth cofi,th npire. ;Here i;

Chancelleries hopling, fearing, and report f i bts Possibility of Great Britam n d IRuss5ia ever Ibeing -'showing th,- entormIonIS IuIcreaZSe of mon ý--i 0on the 1<0om, and the samie future. If lhe fai led in thji, i ed the tlmlk of bond,; represenitingthe -national
the British Parhamment, with aELturn, as is hn butf isoentangled again in anlything but the utrsine lhug ofy,:ar 1 s ,72. wsdvddtolnen tneutrelt fe1h etre agiprlftentiri.t n

handbrutoad60C br prethat theo very idea of ed bttw.u May propose ta k o tn o tii- Ant Enclish.tud;:c, B:u ouAýllersoni, on bliing .asked eninslafo usra ue adt onl ti'uicpeeet o h ob. eea-o ndt
persis ac id wy hsengine Mr. Glad- ment to the Guards who fell in the Crimea as a de- t.iehs1pno stotepo "lnt1fas1-Uiy1 htteake aoen i tIa Ajorilfte crlna ieks ad oraý ;lof rea

opn ess hnever an adequate object appears be- licate compliment to the Czar Alexander. Leav-iin, mon. repliedi, " Twenity inuites wiith :a h.aing ito wantr oro h doct rmseit-osltBia n 'h o me.m ! :2,t ninStone cain',titsful the sde tof n • " w-,oith his fræends, and toc brmyn iithe result ml a, ves-t'elill in t (i imba r 1:1w m- en"I. hl i es it4 vast
fore his mind, compel to pla ut i d lP vl wesaide anl considleiations alito that ,war lbetwee s' en. couple of Ilays. In a aIlar or Ilt taswer cacmoisus in ratilway sto lia anid itrGn1- ,1 liiotheriutiesv

Pleople say he cannot c"lend'el ike Lor d amI st° Great liritam and Ruissiat, for the possession of lu- -- «>-.- - that the sect idemlande-ll three things,--tirstly, the th'. l'1ited lsinúts inerInd. liv.ý 1-re 7, thegramd d-pot
-thathe i hasy, ipatient, unpo ie, and l , in;di,which iu anruredlly looimii in the /1Wuwij, we ask at-UNTD TAEiprnofrin;scdltercaminoft-ofheerdeug, i an e mreo

buthat rabis hat llis! ewill admit it al], and tention for a moment tth Iýi1e woes lpeor 1 oland is; ' ' TTE. ado f in d d ilte rcauaino Ia fte itderBi, .•-' u:1, ý'L, 1i1i l1.ý(0nn.c-
fo wt rubhe al sakeWoargment, and what on suiffering from ant the hands of Russia. In our flushi The statolyceo .- e of Justice in the stluerne ourtlitnidepencience ; and lird]y, Ithe inction of Great r tain. litler .me 1c- h ,- r he1:u ,oto ks omuch moreiot tefhe a n ake te'coossaiandoftnwly-indldwadiratonhfrAousancent nAmyofnMssisippiw oit rrptedthe the dayby a 1. ancein awar ith ustr. Anmteral o fif wooen, ilkleat r. nll eg cui.1stheth

earth es aButotak Titlk of t Po-inled diatonfo C . . it ncuyanimated and lalmi> looltiy ighit leitiweenthe Ubief teen months was allowvedi Mnfor the carrying out ernipire. Greait a> s athie .shroom; og f .:vapoýol, it iii
cambrous engine do an Aie l r e adershipand Mr. ofet us not forget anu.- 71 mu'iierâe. Justice and One of --.. Juidgesi. Thlt-ltterIperson tof this programime,ani for that length of Ctme bhetnot Y rw fnalil>o that fihn,f>jlon. er heSreis thetLodPleno enut edersisptoncoMre We Cathohies have certainly no reason to love the having insinulated that the heaed of Éltecourt tmani- wasganteln nninyfrmvlnc.-frisfth-lipn r:illtwn rtBian
Gladstone's when vor its aIdnO t ad purees , Church of England as by Ilw established." lThat fIel dsItont ldeuo uetoswihu ere," says the ,Journial ie F/orenre, I"the nmornoir andmlichE st ruil Wst lIdies æ 11:ritna and Aan, Éth
the Brighton coach, it iit an raiwyenie , sect, which owes !its ornmto the rebellioncof IIenry conteda dtinith im, na ng eryu ne ufnseml on- .introiluces a nmbier cof documents, which showed Miel lite1rranenn r. :ind moiiisi it %W a;. Thit;.;reatoi
and flayour Of fs r rchGog tpesn'VIIL. and his courtiers against thie Mother Church 0oftraver,;y followed, ending in thie 'Cief-Julstice so far hwmc bn hs e-dteEprr aee ato heweteprs. ClonaadRsi
or a dandy inte, at h all his hold onth IomaesheChlcCurhwh the -pie i feettinig himuself as ito draw a krde .and( rush u lpon and vee nhsplc.TeEprrwre n tehewoadglio u-rlacmDrive ? Why,Palmerstonwith eie, ol owich a usurper bhates the legitimate heir to theth mlanngj<te.Te nt-feece of one of hard to sevcure the pardion of Orini. IIe induced Ithe Thninnes ta London for a mal:rkt. The crhiel

Houss, ad al hi r IishLandBillthrugh hanpossessions which bhe unjustly holds. 1The State tejufltiiai.sac telfeo teofedr.te mrest itrcdLfrhm.Te.lnitypatofte onerecaredo it rac,,pi
more have dniven the rs a d l h ld thn Church persecuted Cathohesr with .all the weaponis and the Corp ipl ,',oniitiquie were anxions for thic Italy-, Gerinny, Scainniirvin, ERussia, and indleed, al]

hecol have astered it el, an ec l o ant its disposai, so long las the State allowed itlto do0 Tnticiiusa %S ý - ý-- ,rding to1 the St. Louis pardor. One in an, howeier, beki out againist it, Europe, is trausacteill inLondon. It is thichead-
for the Jlife of himhv oeeterghr sn o, and its cief ministers can hardily imeet togther lpapers hogsin, .,iii, .. - - Ulinoiel have, for the adta-hswshsEin c.atia olt uatr fteecagsoftewrd rdisqo
lawyer or a pohltician in ll England iwho does notnow withlout joinling in an imnpotent scream liofderi. past nine months i-o iue, 1 . i a1rely tlicted the .Archbishop of Paris. The C-ardinial Sid to the tations fix the valu, in greaot Imensure1!", Of:1al the raw

kno tht o pss lw really CenfranLcI nsmg eanean tegais htCuchfeo.Ad ihticia hihhsben w ,pJread and ter- . Isperor, ' Sire, you cauniimc in Franice, but you and manulfactured protints of -11 al l1onsand go
anbth as to wesi n eue i qieayet iwe believe thiere are noie Coplle in fthe kingdlom ribly fatal. For a time the farrueris in that locallit. Catnnot arrest the arm of justice. ly a woanderful far to determinethee curent vatlim nelfflithe sti(Lof

power oOf exposition, a mastery of deal , andMa so ready to listen patiently to the leua of the b)elieved thleir hiogsto be dlying fromechoiera, but tile mercy of God your lif has been impared in this dlia- every kindi,ofothler latndq.Loindon i.ç the world's
st"edy, riving force which we have godot h hrhifEglnnoracntnaceortslgl.aay o realngi ar mor- destructive. The bolienl aittempt ; but French blood lias been scpilled clearing house, its arTgest wairehlouse, ils biggest

Gladstone aloanefor Mr. Forster, Who cou d h sitaus, no people less disposed to join in the clamlor K&as;kskia Bottomt, an area of somec twelve thousand close 1;y you, and thisî blood dernands an atone- bank,
wkcould not- y h mr mgc fa o nfor litsdownfall thtan ore English Catholies. Even . acres of coutntry, early last fall, and1util itrsti ment ; otherwvise every idea of justice -vould seem to, Looking at London geographically, it is dillicul

mouth, make ever reslisting cloa perceiro i 1 ailsg in the case of the Irish Protestant Chuirch, gross ai in, in many localities, was literally strewnwithideadl have been lost.' to convey au necurate conepItioni of the spIacn il
wealth woud beincreatsed even more 1than1 t it th Iwas the injustice of its existence, inslting to a hOg S, geatand smiall, but few ,farmers harving Ihogs .1 Napoleon tunderstood his position, nn-1 saw therecovers; indeed it is hiard toa »:ril,, aany ,respect,
the tenants and the nation. You do not want te noble Catholic nation as it was to have ",an alien left to supply the year's demland for ment. It is es-' was but one thing hie could do. lIIe wttt to visit for it is the elephlant amnony- cities. Un Ithe clearest
change? Good. That !S the reason for rejecting Chuirch" thus paraded before them, yet the Iish tiunated that not less than fromt ten to lifteen thou- - Orsinii. We shall never know what passeil at that day, from the highest point ofcobse-rvaion'ai the whole
Mr. Gladstone, but it is not a reason for decla e giCatholics look scarcely any active part in the Act sand hiead of hoegs have died of tichina in that neighi- interview ; but it is certain that Natpoleon ilirmned c2ty cnnnot he sigeen, but beyond thec rarg of vision
while you are bowling with fear of the paecevat whit of Disestablishment. They adored the justice of hiourhood within the past nine mnlths, and though ' the procaises and oaths hielhad registered yers algo' are long streets and thousands of houses. Taking

hedie, that he cannot driveaal.tspoe God, and gnlve thankls for the remnoval Of a great in- thle disease hias in a mneasure censedil is terrible rava- in Italy, and that; het swore to him, when hie could Charing Cross asoa centre, the suburbs cannot bu
that the nation does wish it, does, it know nywhere cuba's, but there was no triumiphi over a fallen enle- gus it hias by no menans disappearetl. Nearly, if not not save hlim, that he wcould act nas his testamentlary reachied in any direction in less th:an a to 10 mniles,
of another man before whomu the OPPOsing forces wl" my. But wvith the Church of England the case is evr' o ntergo f h onr pkno sexecutor. The phrase is correct, nnd Napoleon has and in écome not in twice thant distance. 'IT Tmes
so reei, and stagger, and give way ? Every literesd onie in which Catholics can freely weigh the pro and more or less, affected by this terrible disease- been the testamientary execuitor to thec will1 of Orini. rmis 265tmiles thirouigh the city, If London were

hasbee haassdWe deny it,; but grant t, ath cnswtdee es isoiio obeunfair towards AeASmINTIos OF FPREsIDEN.T L1NeoLIN. -- PRESE'NTI- It was agreed dhnt the latter shouldl write a letter Io- put down in CookCoulnty, it would reach a[ang -the
whnee bfoeha w Peme wo jaedt eopponents. That blind hatred of ue, which still in- Rm.-In Flor'Ster's "à Life of Dielcens" the following the Emperor, which the Emperor was to mnake pub- shore of the lake from Evanston to the Calumet, and

We talk a great deal about Bismarck, but- siesmotofth ncn clergy, awans inuis toA-ld - "On e afterinoon A o tedan hich li(ý lie, and in wich lithep. rogramme of Ithe Italian -spread far ut eynd thel Desplaines River. O

weakr thn te arato r an-Eld talk in the same dress and the houses Of - the two--are unlike, andcrtimes. Once, on the nighte precehreupn th

versariesdinge thet battletoffudefeatedhiFrance, andn,)aientfact tat a LieTals f the hra Norh). Hi chin sn and eboretoawayMthoseepovictoriesvethat esignedngo andher eaaedpl byes hehiKingrt;rwhereuponam th
we ak tain t ea o ra y i the ad- thre fo eth i p lii a an otb t e a e.Ch ng s Bul u . nc ,onth ng t re e in s ch a - avhcc mpis e t e nty of I al . f l t e r wb idetahet o n ndth in a d hiRcd

reins the aeintMr Gladstone a force o potent ministration, the old policy, will not fit ' the new sat reflecting. 9 Might one ask the nature of this which happena la the result of the play of diplo. Conqueror le still preservedl in the archivesl of thc
thtengos haentmstar, at with fea lest ho en will annoy and irritate them, and will be caat dream, sir?' said the Attorney-General. 1 Well 1 re- macy or of war. Diplomacy and war are of them- city.

thouat a themopoetssachnaghason af theydo ffi ith peed and anger The English Conserva. plied. the President, without lifting hie head or selves powerless to-day for the focundation of am. London has grown in numbers, magnitude, ane
sould aga oin i the mahntt estve n. ey go tives have had in this century a signal warning in changing his -attitude, I am on a great broad roll- pires and of kingdoms' It is the sect which estab- consequence, with the growth of the nation of whicl
notat t o.wm ifl the w tilte are in spfrits aga n'this matter. They were borne into power in 1793 ing river-and I am in a boat--and I drift-and I lishes, them, and what we have seen already is a Il;has been the capital, for more than twelve centu
btlthem url t ila g ie ht th yaedoigb the highest and strongest political wave of recent dift 1 But this ls not busmness'-suddenly raising clear proof Of it. But there comes ever- a maoment ries. London la now the political capital of an em

wbutt othefm aerconCie whaey are omdig, mes..' The excesses of the first French Revolution his face and looking round the table as Mr. Stanton when God determines to draw from out the evil pire*of 250,000,000 of saule, and it; is- the fmnancia
wtsotnoftCommandeya'r-m-Chief they ose ihe ha.l raised a current of horror that; swept all bef'ore entered, 1 let us proceed to business, gentlemen.'- which He han 'permitted the goodl which lie design capital of the whole Anglo-Saxon race includin

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i hi et h uniya elasqa'l u t'The Tories of that day were vrhligyM.Satnadthe Attorney-General said, as they for His Church.]He breathes upn.the t handiwork theUnited States. It !s a curiousfactthat the une
fo rety ond n not erbtk e to eo ter3ak redominant, because England then wisihed more w alked con together, il; would -be curious to notice of these, and it vanishes. It ibelongs.to;ýthe; volted Colonies" are the largest customers of th

we realyationz.iwhili we du not -than anything elseito.resiBt French principles and 1 whether anytling ensued on this, and, they agreed Christian people to hasten.the.coming. Of that mo-1 « Mother Country,"t and the largest borrowers of Lot
anuse ofingrdtude ý'or' rùationos""can seldom-ibe France. The Tories succeeded in this task ;they to1t« ce. ewsso htngs etb öei(themseOlves froià al -ellowship don rmoney.
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ESIÂSTICAL CALENDAR.
msc--1874,

Friday, 28-Precious Blood.
Saturday, 21-St._Benedict, Ab.
Sanday, 22-Passion Sunday.
Monday, 23--Of the Feria.
Tuesday, 24-Of the Feria.
Wedneaday, 25-AnNqcÂTI02u 0F THE B. Y. M.
Thnraday, 20-01 tic Ferla.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
It appears as if We might now congratulate

eurselves that we are done with our Ashantee
war, in the course of which it is hard ta say
whether the sterling qualities ofO ur soldiers,
the skilful dispositions Of General Wolsely, ori
the bungling policy which brought the war 

about, are the most, te be admired. By thiis

tinLe the expeditionary force is on its way 
home, and though it by no means appears thati
the Ashanteceruler bas given any material J
guarantee for lis faithfulI adherence to the t

terms of the Treaty of peace, the British pub- i
lie sems well content with the issue of a very c
unpleasant business. t

The Duke of Edinbugh with his young mife
made a sort of triumphal entry into London on

the l2th inst. The weathor was wretched, b
but the crowd was large and most enthusiastic A

in its reception of the newly married couple.- o

A sad accident, however, reminding us of that c
which occurred on the occasion of Marie An- r
toinnette's tr.iumphant entry into Paris, marred i

the pleasures of the day. The crowad on one ri

of the platforms at Charing Cross was sa great v

that it broke dowd, preeipitating those who had m
taken their stand theron to the ground, C
whereby several persons were killed outright, le
and a large number were more or loss seriously vo
injured. o

Mr. Gladstone has acceptec Lthe leadership sç
of the Opposition in the fouse of Commons. th
Mr. D'Israeli's policy towards Ireland will, it v
is said, comprise the repeal of the existiag w
Coercion laws, sa that there may b no longer w
any diflerence betwixt the government of Ire- A

band and that of other parts of Her Majesty's sa

dominions. co
The expences incurred by the Bank of Eng-

band in procuring the arrest and conviction i nof
the two Bidwells and Macdonnell for the noN
fraudas on the Bank, amounted, it is said, to au
about $230,000. ite

We give elsewhere somae details of the Ger- or
man persecution of the Church, which is con- tu
tinued withi unrlenting energy. Russia is gh
pursuing the same course towards its Polish me
subjects of the Catholia faith, and compotes Cu

with Prussia for the championship of civil and Cra
religions liberty in Europe. Some particulars no
may be gleaned from the 1>all Mall Gazette, rep
and the following additional details are from bis
the Assemblee Nationale. mi

It eers that about the beginning of January ma
in the parishes of Brelon, in the district of anc
Radzyn, a number of Poles were shot down I
by Russian' troops for baving refused ta con- ant
form to the Russian church; many more were sys
wounded, more still wore taken prisonors, and me,
of these one hundred and fifty, men, women, her
and children were publicly scourged. In gro
another parisb, that of Szostki, the Russian schi
authorities attempted to impose One of thoir or
ergy as parish priest over a Catholie populi- allj
lation. These resistedi, but again te treops IL i
firoed, and abat daun some cighteen cf te un- Liel
htappy wretches. The grand principlo of eivil enci
aund religions lihort>' was furthter vindicatedi by pret
te public fiagging o? te prisoners-the men doe

rceiving fty', te 'women twent>', and te arn
ohidren Lau lashes cn thitr haro baciks. It la ciseo
perhapa to tuia noble oppeaitian ta Romaniism, cf r
that 1s due in abme part the approbation witht nati
wmhioch the peaplaeto England. look upon the ç
Russian marriage. Thte ecciesiastical polie>' e? erci
Rusaias identical with thtat ef Bismarck, bath cita
bain5 as tharongtly anti-Papal as te heart ai te
Earl Rusoell, or ai au>' ater champion af civil con:
aund religiaus liberty' cauldi possibily desire. te

On Manday' Lthe son ai te fate Emperor ai raI i

tise Prenais attainedi hie majority'. Prom eate
France a large number ef thadheents et te Lib
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ARLY IN ADVANCOE:

se of their undoubted right as heretices or secti
sers, as against the Anglican denomination, men
Cumminites shall ultimately adopt, of be g

rse we canot Say; but our opinion is, that riag
now sect will itself soon Split up into seve- the
other secte, the general tendency of its eda- Som
ed members being towards Unitarianiam, or willi
eral Christianity. It starta with a reform- mor

Imperial dynasty came over to England to at-
tend the celebration. The absence of Prince
Napoleon, better known as Plon-Plon, excited
some remark, and as, it is said, given offence
to the family of Louis Napoleon.

Dr. Kenoaly, the counsel of Arthur Orton in
the late perjury trial, is to bc charged betore
the authorities of Lincoln's Inn with unpro-
fessional conduct. The members of the new
Ministry whob have had to present themselves
before their constituencies for re-election have
been returned withot opposition.

From Spain" the news indicates that a deci-
sive battle is at hand, or by this time must
have occurred. On the 15th M3arshal Serrano
at the head of a revolutionary army of about
34,000 men, with 90 pieces of artillery, was in
presence of the Royalist army which mustered,
it was said, about 35,000 men. Another force
of about 8,000, under Gen. Lorna, was to at-
tack the Carlists in the rear.

The Sovereign Poutiff is reported te have
written te the Bishops of Austria, exhorting
them to oppose, by ail the icmeans in their
power, the passing in the Reichstrath of the
laws against the freodom of the Church, and
the violation of the Concordat, with which the
Catholic Church is now threatened. Prince
Bismarckl is said to be ill with gout. Russia
and Turkey arc both arming, the first named
still having an eye apparently to the reversion
cf te Ilsiok man's" estate. Theo Bruullian
Government leems to be on the "war path"
against the Church, and bas sent to jail the
Bishop of Pernambuco,for the crime of obey ing
God's laws rathor than man's laws.

-0 t
The Cumainite schism, the name given to

the movement amongst our Protestant fellow-
citizens of the Anglican donomination, gocs t
merrily on, acquiring fresh strength as it goes. n
Every day adas to the number of its adhe-
rents, nor do the necessary funds seem to be l
lacking, for we read of large subscriptions for
the running of the concern, having been paid b
in. Dr. Cummins the originator of the sect is
daily expected lu Ottawa, andi u thei nean
time the business is being carried on by the m
Rev. M. Gallagher with much success. a

Indeedb is rejolder to the attacks of his ]y
rother Protestants who, stilI adhering to the a
Anglican church, accuse him and bis followers
f schism, is complete and crushing. "The
harge of scbism," he says in a sermon we fnlud p
eported in the bMontreal Herald of the 14th th

cst., I the charge of shism is not just, for the ni
ason that every argument on that head ad- N.

mnced against the reformed church-(the Cum- th
inites)-bears as strongly against the whole fez
hurch of England. Granmer, Latimer, Rid- M
y and other reformers had taken most solemn to
ows te adhere forever te the laws and customs prc
f the Roman Catholic Church, and when the of
pirit of God acting upon their conscience led
em outside that church they broke their vin
,ows acd instituted a new communion in pro
hich they regarded the Bishop of Rome, to in
bhom formerly they had given adhesion, as sub
£nti-Christ. Bishop Cummins acted upon the der
me principle, obeying ithe dictates of bis own tes
nscience."--Montreal Herald, 14th inst. cer
Well argued Mr. Gallagher, The Pot bas or,
right to reprouch the Kettle; it is certainly hin
t just that it should do so. Dr. Cummins ter
id bis disciples are no more schismatics or une
reties titan were Cranmer, Latimer, Ridley sha
than are their followers of the XIX. cen- irr
ry; aUd so far the argument of Mr. Galla- gui
er is unanswerable. It is however by no
ans a logical conclusion that because Dr. sha
mamins is no more guilty of schism than was Cat
anmer, therefore neither the last named was, seri

r is the first named, justly obnoxious to the det
roach. Cranmer followed the ditates of the
private judgment, and so does Dr. Cum- un

ns, and the private judgment of one man in not
ters of' religion is just as gooci as that ai thtis
other. tenr
Et is not only unjust therefore for Protest- Upj
s-Lthe formal principle ai mitose religious stan
tem la horesy or te right cf prate judg. lawt
nt-to tax eue anotiter withi sohism, or withi ceas
esy, or ta excommunicate one another--it lasliera
ssly absurai. Ail Protestants are alike haun
lameLles lu thtat thcy mere originally loppeci, hiav
cut off fram te Roman Cathalic Churoch; caom
Protestants are, and muet be, hereties, since exp
s titeir boat that they chance their aira ar- Cen
es cf religion fer thiemselves by te free ex- A
ise of their private jucigmonts. Nowit iL lacleri
cisely in titis, that heresy consista. fHeresy ducl
s nlot necessarily imply an erroneous ehoice, wih
errors af judigment; but simply the exer- firsaL
o? the righit af private judigmeut in maLtera upot

eligiaus doctrine, or belonging ta te super- Lific
ural order. expc
WhtaL may ho te doctrines whih, in te ex. Can

- --- th es-of course we do not believe that clergy- the
aof the English or Scotch churches would Br
uilty of such conduot--to celebrate mat- edu
es betwixt minors who have net procured test
consent of their parents or legal guardians. Wh

beclne low evangelical is always to be found bha
ing to do the dirty work, if paii for it-l- ish
e aspecially, if one of the infants so clan- plei

ed, or a revised Frayer Book or Liturgy, that
of 1785; but it reserves to itself, however, the
right of revising or reforming that reviscd and
reformed Frayer Book, or Liturgy ; it pro-
fesses to retain the 14Crced" called of ,The

Apostles;" but by the mouth of the Rev. Mr.
Gallagher it tells us that its ultimate design is
<c to adopt the principles and ideas of William
the Third, and the Reforming Bisbops of his
day." Now the principles and ideas of that
day were what we would now-a-days call Libe-
raI. William the Third was himself, if not an
avowed disbeliever iu, ut ail events indifferent
to, ail supernatural dogma, or, as Macaulay
says, "he was from rational conviction a Lati-
tudinarian," val. 3, p. 74. Burnet belonged to
the same school; indeed as the same historian
tells us, hbe was "peculiarly regarded as the
personification of the Latitudinarian spirit,'
even if he did not belong to extreme section of
that party whicb included amongst its members
the chosen confidants of William; Shrewsbury,
the avowd freethinker, who had lost one re-
ligion, but bai net found another; and Hali-
fax the notorious deist.; whilst again-we still
quote Macaulay-" as a theologian, Tillotson
wos certainly not less Latitudinurian than
Burnet," vol. 3, p. 469. In a word, the
Christianity of the Anglican church in the
days Of William, consisted in the observance of
wbat May be called the outward decencies or
respeotabilities af ie, and. in the utter ignoin
Of ail distinctive supernatural dogma as essential
to Christianity. If the principles and ideas of
William the Third, of Burnet, and Tillotson be
those which the Cumminites propose to adopt,
heir sect will soon bc swallowed up by Unit-E
rianism, which is the most liberal and compre-r
ensive of ail Protestant denominations, and

his we think will be its end. Some, the dog-
matically predisposed may subside into Method-
ism, Baptism; but the others and the more intel-f

cgent amongst them will go over to the region e
fso-called Liberal Christianity-a vast domain,
ounded on the South by Dr. Channing, andy
n the North by the Reverend Theodore Par-
er. This we think wili be the fate of Cum- Y
initism. la the meantime the squabblesw
mongst the Anglicans which it must inevitab- s
provoke will be very instructive, and veryp

musing to on-lookers. tI
v

UPPER CANADA XARRIAGE LAw. - The c
opie of Upper Canada are the best judges of te
ir own affairs, and so long as they legisate .S
thin the limits assigned to thea by the B. fo
Act no One bas any right to interfere with mi

em. Bg .we trust that, without giving of- C
nce, we may express an opinion that the new p
arriage Law which they are passingi likely ti
open the door to many and serious abuses,
egnant with danger to the peace and honor th
families. hi
The Bill, which was introduced to the Pro- te
cial Legislature by the Attorney-General, tir
'poses to do away with the marriage licenses sa
sa far asthey are revenue producing; and to in
stitute in lieu thereof, cheap certificates un- P
* the hands ofcertain civil officers which shall hi
tify that, betwixt the persons towhom these V
rtificates are given, there exists no affinity, of
consanguinity, or impedimentwhatsoever, te TI
der the proposed marriage ; and any minis- of
or clergyman proceeding upon the face of of
of these certificates to celebrate a marriake, te

il be held blameless by law, even in cases of th
egularity, unless be were aware of the irre. st
arity at the time of the marriage. w
Wa know not if it be intended that this law tac
ll apply to Catholies as Weil as t non. cou

holies, but la either case it seems open to m«
ous objections. Who, for instance, is ta bu
ermine wliat are, or are not, impediments to Wh
contracting of a truc and holy matrimonial 1

on, or within what.limits marriage may or har
be contracted ? Upon what principle is N.
question cf supreme importance ta be de- tor

mined c? whoi amongst the civil officers of ofi
per Canada is campeteut ta decide for lu- the
ce, whlether from a moral stand point, IL be tru
fui for a man ta intermarry with his de- Cii
ed wifc's sister ; or for a woaman ta ally 1ov
elf in second nuptials withi a deeceasedi bus- wvh
d's brother ? These are questions that pla
elong been violently agitated la Protestant Cr
munnities, and whbose solutian we can hardly
ecL fromi Uhe Provincial Secretary of Upper C
ada, and his deputies. C
gain, it scems a very dangrous thing ta hoild agi
;ymen legally irresponsible for their cou-se

lu ineelebrating marriages-the parties to whc
ch produce certain certificates--ulcss firstth
af ai], a very heavy reaponsibllity bc laid tai]

n te efficers granting or issuing audit cer- pri
ates. W e kuaow from sad but frequent tril
erience hew common a thing IL is lu Lowcr cua
ada for Protestant ministers of tbc inferior le

Hi 20, 1874.
In the Roman correspondence ote Lac.

don Times of the 15th ult., We find a very re.
markable portrait of the attitude, calm, digni,
fied, and heaven-reliant, of the Sovereig poL
tiff at the present moment when all the furi
of hell seem t have been let loose against the
Church i Striking indeed is the language of
the Times Roman correspondent; it reads a.
most like a liberal translation or paraphrase o
the CXI. Psalm. We put the two pasage

idA bvcan

destinely married bé a Catholic and the other a
Protestant. Now tis danger should be
guarded against; and it seems to us that if
the clergyman celebratiug is ta beaheld blame.
less, heavy penalties should b attached to the
granting of a certificate, uniess both the par-
ties applying for it, adduce-either proof in the
shape of attested extracts from their respective
baptismal registers that they are of full legal
age te contract marriage; or else the written
consent of their respective parents or legal
guardians te the celebration of the proposed
marriage.

The happiness and honor of the family should
be, are no doubt, as dear to Protestants as they
are to Catholies. Both then should carefully
watch the course of legislation on a matter so

deeply affecting that happiness and that honor,
and se deeply compromised by clandestine
marriages, or marniages t which the consent
of parents or legal guardians las not been
given. Now the new Marriage Law for Upper
Canada seems ta make such clandestine mar-
riages very casy.

TnECHEVALIER Muiutay.-Wo icaau mm
the A Frencn, hat a selemu Requiem
Mass was celebrated on Wednesday, the lith
inst., at St. Alphonsus Ohurch, New York, for
the repose of the soul of Hugih Murray, whose
death we have already aneunced. This brave
soldier aundCitristian gentleman 'vas a native
of the Province of Quebec, and a nephew of
His Lordship the Bishop of Kingston. His
parents died when ho was yet young, but his
education was carefully provided for by bis
surviviug relatives, on whom nl after years he
reflected such high credit. Having concluded
his course of studios at the Laval University,
his generous heart prompted him ta take arms
in the cause of the Holy Father, around whose
throne the storm was already gathering. In
onsequence, having obtained the permission of
igr. of Kingston, lis unle, about fourteen
rears ago he enrolled himself amongst the s
Papal Zouaves, with whom ho served ton c
'ears. At the battle of Mentana whiere lie t
was severely wounde he made himself con (
picuous by his gallantry, and was rewarded by r
romotion, and the cross of Chevalier. After f
he fatal days of September, 18'0, when, ins
iolation of solemn Treaties, and in glaring
ontempt of all the laws which regulate the in-.
ercourse of civilized nations, the Pontifical s
tates mere invaded by the Piedmontese, and d
orcibly annexed to the domain of Victor Em. s
anuel, the Papal army was disbanded--and E
apt. Murray with the rest of his brave com- n
mnions hald ta ield ta the brigands, and re- c
red into private life.
He could not however remain ide. Soon th

te clang of arms in Northern Spain reached hi
is cars. He again buck-led on his sword and w
ndered his services ta Don Carlos, the legi- g(
mate King of Spain. In August last ha Co
iled from New Yerk t join the Carlist army, ai
ithe nortt of Spai, where as in the Italian t

eninsula ho quickly distinguished himself by th
s gallantry. lis services at the storming of
ich brought him prominently forvard as onel
the most dashing officers in the Royal army. ch
hus naturally he was selected as leader of one p
the columns that stormed Manresa on the 4th roi
February last. The place was well pro- oit

cted, and was defended by strong bodies of ca
e revolutionary troops. In spite of all Ob- eh
acles, however, the assailants forced their is
ay in, entoning as they advanced to the at- su]
ck the Salve Reginua. After a short but hard fa
nfliet the enemy was routed, but in the mo- vis
ent of victory our brave Chevalier received a ho
illet in bis breast, inflicting a wound from th(
ich ho died on the following morning., be
His body was consigned to the grave by the sal
nds of his brother soldiers; but with the tOio

Y. Freem-an, me hope LtaLien final vie- co
y' shall bave crowneci Lte arma ai Lte King ing
Spein, auci Renie shall have becn purgeci ai M
ehordes titet pollute IL, his remains may' ho wil
nsferredi frm Catalenia, eitihen ta the Eternal
ty, Lte capital ai Christendomi, whi heo
ed se well; or ut least ta hic nativo Canada, lie
Li mill ho proudi Le furnish Lthe lat resting pre
ce ta Lte bod>' ai Lte brava soldier of theo sut
oss, Hlught Murra>'.sp

dol
NJrw BRUNswIoKc SoaOaL L&Aw.-The· dert
thaheo minent>' ai Newr Brunswickt have ant
ain adidressedi titemselves ta Lteir Legislature, us
king dleliveranee from Lte grievances Le Chi
lith b>' Lte oporatian ai Lte nov school lava mit
y arc exposeci. These griavances Lte>' de-
*ml a petition, lu whi Lte>' enuatiate Lte

naciple Ltat IL ls unjuat ta force them ta cen- feni
bute La te support cf soitools ta whih Lte>' tria
not send teir citildiren wiitout doiing via- lu t

Londan me
"The

fTienda ant servants of
Plus Ix. are falng fror
him, one by one,or.
powcreti by dseor
decrepitude sieaiener
walkS erect and undant.
cd. - . llowtbewîad
from whatever quarter i
listBpeot te raVea niaS
neyer s uartgb, the Pope
is sure thatgail t pbe
well in the end. Ho Con.
iders himself as Place!under te protection cf

a special Providence
There la someth n

ataliatI in bis desire tJet Heaven aCCOmpliaith
its purpases in isc0,p
way, andi iLs amn Gac
time. The Churcit,i
convinced, is built ona
rock. . . He puts DO
faith iu Princes, an4
scorns the use of human
means?.
iras a ma ()f wloif.~

could b said that Ibis heart is ready to hope
in the Lord," and that "hIis heart is strengt-
cned," that man, by the confession of bis
enemies, is Pope Pius IX. Therefore may we
well hope that ie sall not b moved till he
despise his eneries; ill ha shall seee them----
all of them, from the Prince on bis throne, to
the lowest of the unclean rabble that vomit
their foul calumnies against him--cast down
beneath bis feet.

It is noticed in the London Ties as a
omewhat remarkable fact in the electionsjust
losed, that not a single Catholie bas been re-
urnedforEngland, for Wales, or Seotland. The
Catholics of Great Britain are without a single
epresentative of their own in the legislature
or them representative institutions are a mere
bham.
And with the solitary exception of Glasgow,

where Mr. Francis Kerr came forward, not a
inle Catholie presented himself as a candi-
ate at the late elections. « This is the more
trange," remarks the Times, because since the
mancipation Bill nearly a dozen Catholic
ioblemen and gentlemen have sat for English
nstitueneies.
We canonly conc!ude that ut this moment
e " No Popery" passions of the populace

ave been raised to such a hieight, that it
ould be useless for a Catholic noblemau or
ent-eman ta present himself before an English
ustituency. Were it not for Ireland, Cath-
lies would be without political influence in
eir own land, in the land ta which thoir fa-
ors gava the liberties it now enjoys.

As this is the sceason when country mer-
ants are making their purchases, and re-
enishing their stocks, it is not out of place te
mind them that eur enterprising Irish fellow-
izens, Messrs. J. & R. O'Neil, leGill St.,
nnot be surpssed either in the quality or
eapness of their goods. Tiir establishment
one of the very largest in the City, and their
pply of the choicest and newest kinds of
brios is so extensive that the country dealer
iting Montreal would b very foolish wre
t go away without having paid a visit to
e Messrs. O'Nei'l. Their advertisement will
found on Our fifth page, and from its pert-
wil b csecuhow complote is their collec-

an; whilst for liberality of terms they have
rtainly no superiors in this large and thriv-

City. By all means then call on the
essrs. O'Neill when you came t town,i if you
sh t get good bargains, and prime articles.

The sale by the German authorities, ut pub-
auction, of the entire furniture and personal
perty of the Bishop of Munster for non-
imission t the Penal Laws, realised the
endid sum of £6 Il., or about thirty-eight
lars. Under similar circumstanems we won-
* what the household proporty of a Protest-
bishop would sell for. It certainly seems
if the great dignitaries of the Catholie

iurch in Germany were not overburthened
h the godds of this world.

TErr "WITNEss" LIBEL CASE.-The de-
dants Lu this case have been committed for
al on the charge of libel. Bail was tendered
their cae, and accepted.

r. OÂMRIs, Ont., Marchi o.-On Saturday
a young woman arrived in towa from Cayuga
ion. She was after ber young m-n. Who had
amsed matrimony, and had unceremoniousiy Iefttplace. Shc succeedetInlafanding Lina sud
ging hm ta the police station, mnere Leoa
wed the privilege of choosIng imatrimony or. After a few minutes' conaideration ho chose
former alternative and was married laithe police
De.

man named Smith, from Cuaberland Was
sed ta tainu an fw dfBroaon &Westcn's
Ueu; "ppr OLtawa a <cmdays ago.

Mte DY side :--
Ps. cxi.

v. Il Beatus vir qui
Limet Dourinunra. .-

v. 5. Quia In rtenumn
non commovebitur.

v. 7. Il Paratuacor
ejus eperare in Domino,
Canfimmatum est cor ejus;
non' commavebitur douc
despeciat inimicos suos.

v. 8..- . Justita ejus
manet in s eculum cui;
cornu ejus exaltabitur in
gloria.

v. 9. Peceator videbit,-
et irscetur; detibusbasuis
fremet et tabescet; desid-
cri un peccatorem perl-

t Biramrck to wit, and
Exeter Hall ln general.

Yca! If ever there

ce to their conscientious convictions; and s
y pray, terefore, that there be granted to lest
Cathohle mmority of the Province of Nem stat
unswick the same privileges withregard totint
cation as are accorded by law to Le Pro. brin
etnt minority in the Province of Quebec. ailo
ien this memaure of bare justice shal have goal
n meted out to them, then but not before, ®e
ll pece, cancerd, sud gacti miii hare-estait.

ed, and te gnral ncl being of Atpeo. crus
of the ProvInce promoted.o
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biORT SEMIONS FOR SINCERE SOULSI
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Tuer u rLT OTr Ert--it CeOr i n

i laving seen, Christian soul, that thft is in
its nature a mortal sin, but that by virtua of

the smallness of the tlsng stoeln, it May se-
times be venial, the question naturally aris
-how are WA ta determine the exact ameurt
which constitutes it mortal ? This is a grave

questieonuand one full of difficulties. Even

the groat St. Austin trembled when liefound
imslf face to face with it. In his City of

God he declares it "4Most difficult to decide and

Most dangerous to define." Yes 1 Christian

osu, lmigtyGod bas left it hidden as a

Mystery, in order that we may not endanger
yur eternal salvation by indulging in a false-

security.
It is at all imes a difficult thing to decide

where venial sin ends and where mortal sinhab-

ins. But in this case it is peculiarly difficult.

Were i a motter that could b deermined by
the ordinary value of money, it would present

littla diffliculty. But it unfortunately happens,
that a sum which if stolen under ordinary cir-

cumstances would culy be venial, becomes

under other circumstances mortal. To steal

from a workman a tool, the loss of which would

thrCw him out of emplcyment for a day, or
would entail a long journey to obtain another-
would be a mortal sin even though the tool
stolen should ab of ever so smail a value. Here

the thief sine mortally not by reason of the in.

trinsia value of the thing stolen, but, by virtue
of its accidental value, and by reason of the

injury dont; and hereby the act of borrowing
wjthout returning in due time, becomes a theft.

The saine may be said of those, who steal any--
thin (a flower or an apple or a pet dog) to
which the owner attaches an accidenta vaiue

by reason of his rational affection for it, and
tie affliction ha will feel at its lois. Again the
peculiar dispositions of the person from whom
the thing is stolen, may influence the gravity of
the sin. To steal a small thing the lois of
which would cause the owner to blaspheme, if
the blasphemy was fareseen, would b to sin
mortally. Nor must the 'cousequences of the
theft be forgotten in our estimate. A smali«
theft which should throw suspicion on an in-
nocent person, might constitute the theft a mor-
tai sin. In all these cases the theft is said te
be accidentally mortal.

Another difficulty which meets us in our
endeavor to locate the boundary line between
-nortal and venial sin in cases of theft arises
from the absolute and relative values of money.
A sum of money stolen, and thesaame is truc of
all injuries to property, may be absolutely
smai and relstively great. A mal sum of
money stolen from a rich man miglt only ba
a venial sin b> reason of the smallness of the
injury done; whilst the sane sum of money
stolen from the poor man might be a mortal
sin by virtue of the relative value to the poor
man of that sum. The widow's mite dropped
into tie treasury of the temple vas declared
by Josus Chrit as more valuable far than the
larger gifts of the rich, because in that mite
C she had east im ail, even er whole living"
(Mark xii. 44.) Se varions, however, is this
relative value of money that theologians give us
equal a quarter dollar to a poor man and $2
te a prince. la practice, however, a dollar
stolen i generally given as the lowest sum
which constitutes mnortal min and demands res.e
titution. But you will perhiaps say two dol-
lars to a prince is surely a smali sum. I admit
it; but lare a different principie comes int o
action. Wheu Judas estimated the value of
the ikenard poured b>- the Magdslen on our
Saviour's feet, ha did se b>- its value to th-
poor. .t is truc that sur Divine Saviour sus
taiued thea Magdalen's couduet, but he did so
not by denying Judas' estimate, but ou tisa,
grounds '<Lhe poor yeu have always with you"
aud tisaI "wheresoever thse gospel shounld bea
preeahed thsat aiso whichs she had doue shouid
be told for a memrneial cf htr." Ou this
principia tison a notable sum (whsat would
boaud a man for a day) taken from a ricis man
becomnes a mertal sin,. And in peint cf fact
visa ara thse riais? I know cf only- one mon
whisl riach aud this 1hle, visa is content 'with
his lot. Tht sared sariptures tell us tisat
" Where thsera ara great riches, thsere are aise
mony- te eat them (Ec. 5.10). In tii lighit
no man is riais, aud te steai from a prince ha-
tomes tisa same trima as te steal from tise peas-
ant. But why do I detain yen wilh tises. de-
taile Christian seul ? Tise>y belong te the
oateehist valiser tison te tise preachor. And
yet they are not without their value even to the
preacher. Behold "the difficulty of'deoiding "
and the"I danger Of deffing" and from them
learu the danger of the sin. Not even the
m l learned theelogian eau deide tie ques-
tien-not even the most favored saint eau un-
Yeil the mystery. A secret danger thon is al-
ways a greater danger. If thon, Christian soul,
you value your eternal salvation, fear and de.
teL tihef t, however, small aomit may appear; moine
the destruction it may entail niay be eternal.
YO have heard of these ieahioal o0mpoundi
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Minto. The eighth article is on the Resuls of
the Education Act. The ninth on TLe Doc-
trine of the Sacredt Heart, whiche is not more
atnpid tsshuare the generality of articles by
Protestant writers on analogous topios o visici
they know nothing: they may be pardoned ass
the old Irish lady observed, beoause of their
" inconceable 4nor'ance." D'Israeli's Glas-
omo SpechOooludes the number. .

which even in their miautest quantities are
capable of hurling rocks from their strongest
foundations. You would net sleep contentedly
if you knew that the smallest grain of one of
tiese terrible explosives was near your dwell-
ing. AuJdjet wih that terrible explosive,
theft upon your conscience, that crime whieh
even in its minutest quantities may perbaps
hurl your soul into hell you yet sleep secure.
is not this madness ? is not this temptin,
God ? Nor need you come to me as the ser-
pent did of old to Eve with the crafty words
c"No you shall not die the death." Tell me
not that Jeans Christ is meroiful and is just
and will neyer condemu to so great a punish-
ment for so amall a crime. Thus spoke the
serpent to Eve "thou shalt net die uand the
death of every man woman and child that bas
died since the creation of the world to this
moment proclaims him a liar. No 1 Christian
soul; theft was contained in the sin of Eve b-
cause she took what had bean forbidden her ;
avarice was found thera because she desiredi
more than she ought. And dure yon argue,
rash man, that that crime, the theft of a single
apple which in Eve entailed the death of the
whole human race, will not in uecapunibhed
in hell? "You shall not die the death " for.
sooth. Alas how many around us are there
who prefer to listen to these crafty words,
ratier than be taught by the language of facts.
Every instant of time sees some one expire.
Not a moment of te day or night, but some
human being goes to iis last account. And
yet in spite of this fact-although they them-
selves sec almost avery day some friend or sa-
quaintance carried out to his last resting place,
these foolish men still prefer to listen to those
risen words of the tempter "thon shalt not
die." Although the thunders of Moun6inair
are still heard resunding throughout the
whole Christian world ; although those thun-
ders proclaim in words of clearest import,
Thou shalt not steal; although an apostle w as
inspired by God himself to proclaim to the
world, neither thieves nor robbers shallpassess

the kingdom ef heaven"-iu spite of these les-
sens, in spite of these warnings, nese senseless
men prefer to put faith in those crafty words1
of tht fathe cf lies, proved to be a lie by the
death of millions.

And bore, Christian soul, in consequence of
the gravity of the subject and the misappre-
hensions attached to it, Jet me again descend
from the chair of the preacher to that of the
Catecist. You tell me you are guilty of the
very smallest thefts, and therefore that you
avoid mortal sin. You tell me, merchant, that
your balanee is only a tenth of an ounce un-j
just; jour yard stick oly a faw tenths of an
inch short. You tell me, child, that youionly
steal from your parents a handful of sugar or au
apple. You tell me, servant, that yon only
gave away te the poor, your master being un-
willing, a drawing of tea or a sup of milk. But
how often do you use your unjust weights and
measures, 0 marchant ? How often do jou
steal an apple ? O child! How often do you
give away that drawing of tea, O servant?
Te be always giving is to have the spirit of
stealing, servant. To bealways stealing ven
tiougi ouly an apple is to ave tie spirit cf
stealing, child. To be always using fale
Veights an mensures, is to have the spirit of
stealing, O marchant. And is not "lthis spirit of
stealing" "Ithis spirit of using false weights and
measures" mortal la the sight of God, aven
though it be not mortal with regard to the gra.
vitY of the matter stolen. I will not ny that
it is net. This is certain, that Se who steals
in small things with the intention of stealing in

greant things, sins mortally. Does net he, who
steals in small tinn with the spirit of stealing,
or contiuing to steaI, come under thesanme
category ?

TnzE EDINBUROE lREvIExw-January, 18T[4.
LeradScott Publishin 0., New York;.

Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal'.
The firai article £ibraries, .Àncient and

.Modorn gives a short but ver> iaterenting a-
count cf the famons book collections thsat have
exiseted bef'rne and ince lise intreduetion of tise
art of printing. Tise goneral reader will par-
hsaps ha surprised te learn hocw chseap, thanks
te tise labors cf tisa mnult, books wvere in Eu-
rope, bafore tise days cf tise printing press.--
Tise second artiele is a review of tise Memoirs
and .Letters of Sara Coleridge ; tise tisird le ao
somewhant pou>- treatise of The Diplomatic
Sersice. Tisa usual "ArAobiography af John
$tuart Mill" folleows and we hope tisaI ve hava

now doue vils tisa mn, visose life was net
levely-, aud whso mighst well ho allowed te rost lnu
pence. Tise fifths article le on tise .Ninthî Cen..-
mus cf thet (7ited rStates, followod b>- a notice
of Hcer's Primeal Life in Sieserlad.-.
Next cornu a Tory amusing artiee on ts

:Life and Correspondence of the Firsi Bal of be weli for the people to avoid carrying money or
raluables about them at nigh., in view of this and
'Other ratent lawless acta.

Sucwraso Dacovauum.-The Revenue Officers have
just succeeded in breaking up an illicit establaish-
ment in the vicinity of Quebec provided with an
extensive copper still, and in full blat. Severl
eaks of whiskey of an excellent favor were captured,
and other material.%

A St. Catherines, Ont., paper says: We notice
thsat theo ls an ttmpt bing mude Lately t. pub la

THE IRISH HOME RULE LEAGUE.
Montres?, Feb.13 1874,

JOaX MAmR, Esq., M.P., Sac. Home Rule League.
LeatSir,-We beg to enclose Bit c fExchanga ou

The Banket«Montreuil, London, fer tise Suacf Ont
hundred and Fifty pounds Sterling (£l50) being the
firt contribution of the Montreal Branch te the
parent assocciatien.

We herewith append names of subscribers and re-
upectiully request that the same bc published in the

Subscribers of Five dollars (one ponud sterling)
and upwards are desirous of having their names en-
rolied a members of The Irish Home Rule League.

We also inclose resolution unanimously adopted
st a late meeting oftour Branch.

We are Dear Sir,
yoars Sincercly.

EnW. MMunY, Chairma,
Parx. McCAFFEY, Trgasurer,
JAMs Riot 1 se,'r
JoaN F. Fesro j

Orrnais 29 LowsR SAcrn.raL. Snur,
Drnaw,,25 Feb., 1?4.

Dear Sirs,-I feel mach pleasure In acknowledg·
ing receipt of yeurcommunication of 13th inst ,in.
claing One isundretiasdd Rîty peunde sterling, as a
contribution te the cause et!Ir ste,.

The list of subscribera te thismunificentcontribu-
tien shall be publisbed as yen demîre. The perseus
who have contributed each five dollars or upwards
ssall be duIl proposed as Members of this League.
Tise Resolulien unanimous!>' passeti aI a laIe meet-
ing ofyour bod'shau i alc receiva tie respecifui
consideration of the League Council at its first
.meeting, next Saturday 28th inst.

1 mnelose receipt from the League Treasurer, Mr
Alfred Webb, and with beast ishes for the prosperity
and onour of the membesa of the Montreal Home
Rule League and all good Irishmen li Canada.

I am, dear Sir,s
Sinecrely yours,

EDWAED MURraT, Esq.
P. McCmr, Esq.
J"Fs Kunor, Esq.
J. F. FuesN, Esq.

Tas Jusus-Mazua Cosnmr.-Wie had the pleasure
of visiting and thoroughly inspecting this admirable
educational institution, this week, with the Red. O.
Audet acting as our kind cicerone. Thie magniicent
situation of the establishment is s weli known,'
upon sthe Cap Rouge Road, at Sillery,adjoiniagBen-
more, Col. Rhodes' beautiful groundu, thatis scarcely
necessary te describe it. Sufgice it te say, that its -
unrivalled in point of picturesque beauty, commaud-
ing views, and ealthful position. The building is
also equally well known se that it Is neediless to du
more then say that itl is lu perfect keeping witis is
surroundings, spacious, commodious, weil tentilated
and combiuing all the modern improvements, while
the cleanliness is extreme. Attacied t it as anu in-
firmary is ftl charming cottage known as sous-les-
Bois. The establishment presently contains some
120 female pupils, and the course of instruction maylic sait te compromise ail tise useful anti ornauîantsl
branches ofa sounti and cmplete edustion.-rye-
bec Saturday Budget.

BuT-Roor Scana-The Evenement bas received a
sample cf sugar matie freieetrot grcwu aI Let-
blniere. Ituays the speciment-as splendid, v.ry
fine in the grain, and of very delicate teste. It was
trn-clereti anti ver>' dean. There is a beet-rool

sugar refluer> establisbed ai Lotbiuiene, aud next
year it will be in complete operation upon a con-
sidenable saule. Tisa sceti cf tise bcdt-rete from
tac wte above magar vas mode as sowu lanJune
last, that is eue month late, and without having
undrgone the neceesar ipreparation te quieken
vegetaticu. In spite oft tiis tisheets yielded ulue
pet cent. of saccharine matter, which is two per cent.
more than the yield in Europe. The farmers in the
neighborhood, seeing the success of the new refriery
have promised ta devote several iundred arpents te
growing beet.roots this season, and will doubtless
reap a handsomereturn, 80,000,000pundsofasugar
were imported inco the Dominion last year. Beet.
root Sugirmanufactured in Canada, it will be re-.
membared, was last year protected by the present
duty for ten years. This ought to give it a start.-
Ivinea.

LouAn's Fax.-Tiis property it is stated will be
let te the city for a park atan annual rent of $1,00.
for the firat ten years and $4,000 a vear afterwards
with the privilege of buying itfor $300,1000u l case
the Government decides te sell it within twenty
years hence. The Corporation will have te plant
the park with trees, lay it out, &c., and allow the
Couneil of Agriculturuesufficientspace for enclosures
and buildings for the annual Provincial Exhibition,
in consideration of their paying a corresponding
preportion of the rent. A lot wiiil also be given te
the Local Goverument for th erection of a Normal
School if so desired. These terme bave been agreed
te by the Mayor and the Council of Agriculîture, and
the proper deeds will shortly be signed.

THrsEmreRausoEPISCe'A Chucu-OnAwÂ, Match
10.-Thie Befrm Churc movernent contiues te
excite considemable attention> and froam tise number
vise take au intenemtinluit, ils adiserents ut is or-
ganization on Thursday next promise te be in large
numbers. Lut evening Dr. Gallagher lectured te a
crowded' bouse on their reasons for seceeding,
Bishop Lewis continues hia expalsions of tainted
members, and by doing so is culy adding fuel to
the flame. Itl is said by the Low Church party that.
failing all other means of introducing High Church
pi actices in one of the English churches here, the
Rector as been discovered stuffing the Sabbath-
schooel library' witis Ritualisie heoks.

Tise Guelph Meury Bayes:-Â bold toblier>' teck
placeou Â a Bridge ou Saturday' nighit, tise vie.-

tim being Mr. Richard Eyans, keeper ef tise confec-
tienary' store next te tise Great Western Mote!. Mr.
E vans hadI precurredi a pana of giss ut Bond's hard-
ware nIera, had gone homue anti replacedi a broken
pane wtits it, anti was returning te bis store againu
te set about elosing up. Ha livas lu eue cf Mr.
SIrten's houscs cn Qacen-streat. Il was aller hsalf
past ten wthen ho startedi, and thse nighst vus dark.
Whilst crossiug tise bridge, ha was met upon b>' four
men, eue et whoem threw au atm round bis neck
fromn behsinti anti dragged hlm cff hie feet, whilst tise
otheara rifidhis peocets. Thea thieves obtainedi a
pocket-book containing sme $52 or $54. Thsree oft
lthen tison rau off, buI tise fourth mn stayedi behindi
andi tried te gel Mn. Evans' watech. Mn. Erans strug-
gledi te retain il, and lise fellew gava up tise attempt
anti ran off after his contedierates, vise wera shouting
fer isim te corne on. Mr. Evans vas pretty rougisiy'
used andi bis ceaI sud pants ten, but vas not othser-
vise injuredi. Bis hat was lest in tise fall. He has
ual tise ligisteat Idesehohis assailantaare, as i.was
tee dark te mee tiseir faces et aven thisri clothing.
Ho diti net cry' eut Le says ; anti probably' il would
Lava beau isard te makte an>' cry heard abova thse
roariug cf tise taLer aven tise dam. .Ha had thse
moue>' lu is pecket la readiness to psy hSm renI to
1Mr. Coulman, et tise arncaI Western Hotel. Il would

Fane>'$3.50.
FaaN-nominal; Rye 70c. Earley $1.25. Wheat

$115 te $0,00. Peu 700. Oats 40e to 0
hunus-Ordinary tresi by the tub or crookc

eais a 22 to 22e per lb.; print soning on market
at 30 t 000. Eggs ar selling at 25 to 000. Cheuse
worth 10 to 11e ; in tores Io.

-MUà.-Beef, 6,00 te 7,00; grain fed, noue
la Market,; Pork $8,00 te 9.00; Me"a Por -$17 to
$18 00; Mattien from 6 to 7. t 00g. Veano%
ims- suigr-ctred, 13 te 150.

circulation the American cent, which has ben de-
clared an illegal tender. We beg leave to inform
ai! luteresti tisai Ibis coin is quit. valueleats lu
Canada, even lntsa atter of hunch collections.

The Bobcaygeon In&prnent says a new branch
of industry is being developed ut Coboconck, thanks
to the presence of the Nipissing Ilailway. A res-
pectable firm is new masking rather extensive pre-
paratious te go Into the frog trade for which the
numereus lakes, rivas, ponds. an craeecks of Iis
nuighbcurisoed fuiih an admirable site. Tisa
frogs are numerous. A staff of boys will be em-
ployed te catch tie tt; iswhicis till be brought to
lie estahiashment aI Cobonek alive. There they
will be killed, akinned, dressed, packed ia ire, and
exportd te New York. The demand in the United
States fat exceeda the supply, and au important ad-
dition te the revenue of this district may be erived
from frog culture The preparations now making
arc chiefiy il the construction of a large ice-house,
which wiI 1Ue filled in readiness for theseason.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Reufrow, W G, $2; Mount Egin, J D, 2; Maria,

Rev P J D, 2 ; Roxton Falls, Rev F P, 2; Cumber-
land, J M, 2,15 ;St Anicet, P W 1, 4 ; Lochiel, Bev
A %cD, 2: Crysler, W C, 4 ; Kars. J OC, 2; Gien
Norman, D R IcD, 2 ; Marmora, H A, 2; Lancaster,
A M, 3; Brewer's Millî, P D, 2; Monekland, A nR
McD, 2; Sherbrooke, W G, 2 ; Point St Charles, E
McL, 2; Seneca, D K, 3: Sarui, W J McE, 4 ; Ot-
tawa, W M, 2:; Kingston. N , J 11, 4,36; Downey-
ville, J R, 4 °Gode°ic, W S A Ce, 4: Orchrd, M
O'B 3; St Andrewts, D) McM 2; Vaukicek Ilill, Dr
W E, 4; Atherly, T K, 4 ; Piewdon, T R, 2: St'Ste-
pien, N B, P B, 1;Snbnr, ,J D, 3,25; 'Toronto,
Mn. S, 2,50 ; Almonte, Pt T tD,;Ottawa, A McD,
2; Suderland , .lEt,2 ; St Thimothee, Rev M R, 1;
Wodam, T N2; Offa, Rev PfB, 2 Quebec, F F,
2; Hsmita, I H H -2; Portland, Me., J D, C;
Vnklcek Hiii, D R, 2; Otata, R 0E C, 2'; Milford,
J Mer, 2; -ingeiten, N 1, R MeL,2; Point Edward,
RE, 2; Frmos ,Y. 2; Belleville, J 0, 10;
T w C, F ;ainn a.in J A Munree's
Mils, D McD, 5; Hamilton, J ft , 2 y pakeith, J
D McD, 2; Asphodel, P ON, 2; Douglas, S McEI, 1.

Fer J C H, Read-lastings. J S, 2.
Fer P GNP ertis-J fI,2.
perS LSt Engene-J B, 1,50.
e P H, Osce EDJG, 2D; D 8, 1

Fer Rev R fi, River Deset-Seif, J D, 2.
per F L EtKingsbridge.-RWJ ,2 DD,1.
Per.F B, Alnwick--Self 2; T Mce, 2.
Pe Brv M S, Lindsayl T, i.
l'en F P, Prescutt-P M, 2 ; Il M, i: Ventnor,

C McA, 2.
Pet J B, Mitchell-W F, 1,5.
Per ev Ë A C, l-ptergrovc-Self, ; Orillin, CM,

2; W Kq2.
per R T.1 B, St Margarets, N B-Koucbibou-

guetJ R, «2.
Fer J O'L, Qtiebec-Selt, 4: R Z, 2.
PerD W. Lindsay-M M, 2.
Pet Rev C C, Upper Wakefiel--SeIf 1 : Low, M

C, l.
Pet Rer M Q, Richmond Station-Self, 4; P R,

2 ; E W,1 i, T T, ' ;J F, 2.

TEE MONTH AND CATHOLIC EEVIEW.
mItoin 1874.-CoMflNTs.

Articles &c. 1. (overnment by Party; 2. The
Three Ambroian Sepulchres, by Rev. G. Lambert.
3. Napoleon the First and His National Council, by
Rev. G. McSiiney. 4. Chronicles e Catioll Mis-
siens. (.>)Tise First Apostie cf ltae Iroquois, b>'
Bev. J Gerard. 5. Stonyhurst Life, by J Walton B.
A. c. ThtCLetters of St. Bernard, Part the Firet by
ileglualti Colle>'. 7. Conscience Maki-esCOards cf
us ai] by Very Rev. Canon Todd.

Cathlice Review. 1. Reviews and Notices. 2.
Lettera to the Editor. (i.) On tie Abysianian Ordin-
atons, by Very iter. Canon Estcourt. (2.) Catholice
at the London Examinations.

Tisa "Mentis andti (olle Review" ile seul poat
fres te ubucribers ln America on prepayment of 24.
pet annum.

Subscriptions may be paid at the office of this
Popen.

DIED.
In this ciity, on the 14th iast., Cathorine Lappin,

wife of Mr. John Long, aged 40 years.
e

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MAREETS.
Fleur- f bil. of 196 $,.-Pllards. 3.50 a $400
Superior ExS.a..................6.25 0 6.40
Extra..........,.........-...... 0.00 rd 0.00
Fancy...........................00.00 te a.00
Wient, per bushel of 60 libs.......0.00 0 0.00
Supers from Western Wheat [Welland

Canal....................0.00 0 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2.............0.00 0 0.00
Western States, No.2.,............0.00 a 0.00
Fine .......... 4.70 CB 4.75
Supers City Brands [Western wheat]

Fresh Ground...............0.00 0 0.00
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0,00 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada whent).... 0.00 0 0.06
Strong Bakeri'.................... 5.75 a 5.90
Middlings........................ 4.30 O 4.40
U. C. bsg fleur, Par 100 Ibm....... -2.60 0 2.80
City bags, [deliveredj............2.95a s0.00
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ib..........1.10 0 1.25
Lard, pet îleb....................,0.11 0 L011
Cicese, pet Ils.................12j a 0.13

do do do Finest new......... 0,13 ta 0.14
Oats, pet bushel of 32 Ibs.........0.40 (a 0.12
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ibo......5.10 C 5.10
Corn, per busiel of 56 Ibm...........0.70 C 0.75
Pease, pet bushel of 66 Ilb........0.77J0 0.75
Pork-Old Mess..................18.50 < 18.75
New Canada Mess.................00.0 00.00

.TORONTO FARM1EES' MARKET,.
Whseat, faol, pet bush...... ..... $1 24 i 30

do mpring doe........ ....ilS1 1 18
Barley' de ..... 1 35 1 36
Oats do..... .... .... 045 0 46
Peas do..... ........ 000 0 70
Bye de............. 000 0 70
Dressai Sage pet 100 i-bs......... 7 25 7 40
Beef, hindi-grs. pet lb.............(I 05f O O7
"feo-qunats "................O £ 3 O 04f

Mutten, b>' caresse, per lb.........e as o8 os
Potatoes, per bus................O0 50 O 00O
Butter, lb. relIs.... ............. O0 40 0 00

" large relIs...............O0 35 0 38
tub dairy'.......... ... 0 37 038 .

Egg, fresh, pet dos.,.. ..,..,......O 1.8 O 20
S packedi.................0o14 ci16

Apples, par brn!.... .... ....... . 6 0 3 00V
Carnets de.... ... .... ...... O0 50 O OS
Beets do..,... ..,... ...... Il 55 O 75
Parsnlps de..... .... .... .... 060 075
Tunip, par bush ...... ... .. ... se e 40
Cabbiage, perdez............... 50 i 00O
Onions, pet bush.... ........ .... i O1 00i 50
Ha',......... ........ ...... 19 0O 25 O0U
Staw......................, 15 OC 16 0O

KINGSTON MAÂRRTS.
FLcua-XXX retali $8.00)par barrel or $4.00 pet
10bm. Family' Fleur $3.25 per 100 lbs., and

Montreal, 1h Gar.o HDUEI8,

3$ Inteil Aflg

A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING o the Mont
real Branch of Thc IRISH HOME RULE LEAGUE
will be held on TUESDAY EVENING, the 24th
MARdI,Iln the ST. PATRICK'S SOCIET YSHALL,at 8 OC]ck.

Correspondence from the Secretary of the League
in Dublin will be submitted.

It Is ernemtly requested that those gentlemen
who have not yet subscribed wlll do so0at this meet-
Ing.

Our brethran in Ireland having replied ao well te
their Country's cali ln the lote General Elections
it becomes the duty of Irialimen inthls Country, ana
in Montreal especially te do their share by helping
to pay some of the expenses incuxred in said elee.
tien.

It is therefore hoped that the St. Patrick' Society'a
Hall will be crowded,on the evening of the 24th
inst, by thse who are lu favour of the movement
that Ireland should enjoy the blessings of HOME
R[TLE, and, by their subscriptions show, that the
Cause is one dear to their liearts.

Persons in the country desirous of sending remit-
tances te the Home ule Association, Montreal, will
please address En.. Marn, Esq., President, or the
undersigned,

JOHN F. FENTON, Sec.

TEACHER WANTED.
For the R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOTL, Brockville,

a MALE TEACJfER, holding a First or Second Clas
certificate, te enter c luty the let March next.
-ood testimonials of moral character required.
Application, stating saIary, to be made to the Re.
Johln OBrien, Brockvile.

Brockville, 9th February, 1874. 20

SPRINQ, 1874!.
J. & R. O'NEILL,

1MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

rx

BRITISH AND F.OREIGN

DRY COODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

SNo. 138 McGilI Street, Monutal.

INe hive iw Tceived a large portiondof our
silINO MPR TOS.Ieiishow to-day t-
2s Cases New Printa, Cashmeres and Seteeni,
37 caises New Drain «ccDM,,
65 Bales tirey and White Cottons and Sheetinga,
14 Packages Irisih and Scotch Line lc
1l Bales IIabenlashet' an Small wares,

Cases cf Meinue sud Cotton flosier>',
s Cases Kid, Lisle, Silk, and Cotton Oloves,
5 Cases Rich Black ant Colorud Silke,

10 Cases Printed Shirtings, Wave and Harvard do.,
9 Cases Silk Umbrellaa, Sunsihades and Parasols,

12 Cases Blackz and Colored Lustres, Cobourgs an£
Cashmeres,

10 Cases Nottingham .anes, Rufilings, louchings,
and Certains,

s Cases New Paisley Cashmere and Silk Fancy
Shawls.

4 Cases New London Jackets, Silk and Cashmere,
14 Bales Cottonades, Denims, Tickings and Jeans,

5 eaes New Ribbons, Rilibon Velvets and Silk
Scarfs,

5 Cases New Tasso, Batiste, and lPolka Spot Cos.
tumes.

MERCHANT TAILOts will find a very choice
Rassrtuient of
NEW TIOJSERINGS,

COATINGS,
VESTINGS, LSD

TRIIMMINGS.
WE OPEN TO-DAY:

7 Cases New Broad Cloths, Venctians and Worsted
Cottons,

5 cases Italian Linings ant Serges,
5 Cases Iraids, Buttons, Silecias, Tailor's Trim-

MEngs.
Al.se

70 CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Selected Patterns, of Rosamondi, Sherbrooke, Col-

umbus, Galt, New Edinburgh, and loading
sCaadian Factories.

UNITED sàTATs MANUVACTURKs.

108 Bales Cotton Bags,
150 Bales BattM and Waddings,

20 Bales Curpet Warps,
10 Cases Meino Ilosiery, Undershsirts and Drawerm,

Cash and close buyers will find stock worthy of
attention.

Terms liberal. An inspection invited.
J. & Il. O'NEILL,

31-4 Montreal.

IN60LVENT AOT OF 1869.
"D rST AMZiDKHTS.

In thei mater of MICHEL SANDERS of St. Jea
Baptiste Village pariash of Montreal, Trader.

Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made to me an assigument of

his estate ¡bis creditors are notified t meet at his
place of business a tihe aforesaid St Jean Baptiste
Village, No 93 St. Lawrence Main Street, Monday
the 30th of Match Instant, ai 10 o'clock A.K., to re-
ceive a statement of his affaira and to appoint an
assignee.

CHS. ÂLB.VILBON.

Villag St Jean Baptiste10Oth yndtc 187 ioe. li
Rue St Laureut 31-2

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
lu the natter cf J. BTE. DUHÂAME L, Senior, cf tisa

City' oi Montreal, G rocer andi Trader, doing
business under thse namoeto " E. DUHAMEL,"

Insolvent.
THE Insolvent has made an Amaigament et his Eer
tate te me, andi tise creditors are notifiedi to mueet at
bis business place, No. 234 St. Osthserine Street,
jMontresl, on Manday' thse thsirtiatth day cf Marca
instant, at ton o'lclck in tise ferenoon, te recelva
statements cf bis affairs, anti te appoint au Assignes.,

Eontreal,i12th Match, 1874..
G. H. DUMESNIL,

31-2 Intmrim Assigne.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1889.
In the motter cf VIRGILE VOISARD, cf iLe Ciy

cf Montres!, doi.g business under thse nama of
" W. VOISÂRD," Watchmaker and Trador,

Inselvent.
TflE Insolvent Las made an A.suignment cf Lis Es-
taLe to me, andi tise oreditors are notified to meet at
his business place, Na. 531 Clraig Street, Montreal,
on Wedneusdsy, tise first cf April next, at ton o'alock

.. ,to receive statementh of Lis affairs, sud to ap--
point an Assignes.
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T'OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANE.
PAans, March 10.-In the Assembly yesterday I

B>e Keratry presented a pAtition, in which Gambett
le accused of having sacrificed national defense i

political designs. Deputies of the Right have r
solved te demand an iminediate conaideration of th
petition.

The diliculties of the Goverument which bo
the name of the 24th May were terrible. I had oc
casion te speak net long ago to one of the ministe
en the subject of a new municipal law. The Goverr
ment claims the right te choose the mayors In a
the cities which bave more than three thousand i
habitante. I was making some objections te th
miatniater, and we long discussed the difficultie
which arise In France from the double characterc
our mayors, as they are not only municipal ofHicer
but ara aise the representatives andi the agents c
the state. They receive daily the orders of the sul
prefects and of the prefects in ail things which con
cern the recruiting of the army, the registrations o
births, marriages, and deaths, the formation of th
clectoral liste, the police of the streets and the high
ways, the sanitary measure, the cemeteries, and
hundred other matters. Even in their capacity o
municipal oficers they cannot safely bc truste
with perfect independence, inasmuch as since th
Revolution of 1789 an immense number of Frenc
communes have become land-owners, ard the com
munal forests would in many cases be soon ruine
if a mayor had the sovereign right of a proprietor.-
The state is constantly obliged te interfere in favo
of future gencrations, or te protect the present in
habitants of a village or town against the rapacit,
of the municipal officers. After having entere
into all the details- of this difficult question, th
minister finally said tome e: "but this is net ail ; w
do net pretend to settle for ever the municipal ques
tion. What we have te deal with is an imminen
danger; if ail France were like the France whic]
lies north of the Luire we would net have propose
this law; but if yon could sce the reports of ail oui
prefects and subprefects, you would see that tih
whole South of France is in a most anarchical state
since the war the mayors have everywhere assurne
a revolutionary attitude; you wouild find nat Perpig
aan, at Nimes, at Bordeaux, and in most of thi

towns of the valley of the Rhone, the spirit of th
Commue-that is, the spirit of resistance agains
the central government. The spirit bas almos
taksen the ferai of secession in sone places; thi
question in the South is no longer between one
municipal law and another municipal law, it is be
tween the old Roman mutjiipunn and the state ; and
our first duty is te affirm boldly the rights of the

state and to make them respected. We shall hardly
change ten mayors in the North of France, and w
shall keep the mayors chosen by the communa
suffrage wherever the mayors have obeyed the laws;
but we shall remove the nominecs of the towns o
the South in which we have discovered a revolu.
tionary spirit, ard in which ail our entreaties have
been fruitless."-Cor. of N. T1. Xation.

CANDIDATURE OF AN OLD REPUBLZOAN - M. Laau
BOLUN.- M. Rouher will do nothing te disturb the
public peace. I cannot say as much for a former
gladiator of democracy wio, despite the sager influ.
ence of bis wife, is once again going te rush bito
the political arena. There are many in Ireland who
will recellect Ledru-Rollin. I believe in poor Smith
O'Brien's time a deputation of Irish patriots was
even sent over te interview this French patriot, who,
after the Revolution of 1848, assumed the office of
Minister of the Interior. Shortly after Ledru-Rollin,
coquetting over much with the Socialiste and mon
of blood, lad te fly from France, and dhring the
roign of Napoleon he lived in retirement and in
luxury in London, and is said te have been very
sparing te his banished cc-patriots of the Ilargo reve-
nues which he enjoyed from house property in Paris,
which some of the new rules of the Emperor had
rendered exceedingly valuable. For the last two or
three years the old agitator bas been living between
London and Paris, and hitherto tho influence of his
wife Lad prevented him from engaging anew l po.
litics. But this week the Republican committec of
Vancluse has solicited him to become candidate for
the vacant seat in the Assembly of that Department,
and the burly man has accepted the offer. He,
therefore, becomes fair gane for the pen of friend
and fce, and we hear a great deal of him. I should
mention that the Paris Radicals receive him with a
certain distrust. He is.too rich, and epicurean, and
selfish for their tastes. M. Ledru-Rollin-I think
in Ireland in 1848 they used to call him Leather.
rolling-was born in 1805, and bas, therefore, nearly
attained the scriptural end of life. He inhabits a
luxurious villa at Funtenoy-aux-Roses, outside the
walls of Paris, which came te him from his grand-
father, Nicholas Ledru, a celobrated conjurer of bis
time, better known under the name of I"Comus.',
Louis XV. made a man of him by Lis patronage.
M. Ledru-Rollin was also a stout, fat man, and aven
in college bore the soubriquet of Bos Opimus. Love
of good cheer has encouraged those fleshy propor-
tions. When the wise and good King Louis-Phi-
lippe was fooliahly banished by the insane Parisians,
Ledru-Rollin seized on the Ministry of the Interior,
from which M. Duchatel vas hunted. The first
thing demanded by the new occupant-thon an ad-
vocate-was dinner for himself and Lis companions.
The cook was brougbt bafore him, but declared that
no meat was la theb ouse, and searched his pockets,
but muach money was not then going amongst the
agitators. "Whero lafthe treasurer of the secret
service money?" said lie. "IFled." "And the ia-
countant?" "Also in flight? He then bethonght
hun cf the garden, where hie recollectedi seeing
shortly' before a case cf tame pheasants anti a green-
house where pines were heing forcedi. " Here is
dinner ready> provitied," ha exclaimedi. " Cook,
serve me up phreasants a la puree d'anansas'-a dish i
smnca become famous. Ho was but 375 danys Minis-
ter cf fthe Interior, long enoughi te drain Duchatel's
cellar cf 1,2311 bottles cf splendid wine.--Crrespon.
dent of the Irishs imes.

The Frenchi Governmnent le saidi to have lienu
agala appli te by flie German Government on thec
subject of flie strong language employedi by several
cf flic bishopa la their charges, but that at present
no step bas been taken towardis instituting prosecu-
tions, althoughi if la possible that some proceedings
may ultimately' be adoptecd.

SPAIN.
Ta SIEGE oF lhLLoA.--MADRm, March 12..-Tle

Governor cf Bifloa lias informedi harshal Serrano
thaf ho Las receiveti provisions sufficient te ast
until April, anti that ho wouldi continue a vigorous
defence cf the aity'.

BAYorNNs Mardh 12,-The Carlists report that
thesir forces have enteredi Irun, anti have bagun er-
ations aainst Olotf.E °F

SWITZERL AND.
Tux rEsEcUTION IN THE yURIA.-In the Jura flic

"'terror" is at ifs heighit, and flic hunat after the Cati-
clic priests is being actively carried on, those who
arenet in prison have been obliged to cross the
frontier, and the.gendarmes are stopping and taking
down the namies of the children who vonture to
enter Franco to receive instruction from their law-
ful pasters.

AUSTRIA.:
ULTRaIoNTAn OpPosmios..--mIk, March 12.-.

Emperor Francis Joseph has authorized his govern-
ment te assume a strong attitude against Ultramon-
tans oppositieIn te the ecelesiasticai laws.

GERMANY.
au l nowani isoN-T e Prussian

eat is doing the wo thofoughly. It has;

E TRIJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-MARCH 20, 1874.
refused tf allow the Archblahop of Posen te bave a
altar prepared at Iis own expense ln th prison fi
bis private use, and will not permit lis chapain <i
bis servant te remain la constant attendance on hih
se that his confinement, which bl for two yeas, vi
i e as rigorous as it cen decently be made.

te The trial of the Archbishop of Posen ', it seemis
e- to commence with ajudicial interrogatory in Apr
be and it is believedthat the Archbishop of Colegi

and the itahopa of Munster and Breslau will ver
re shaortly be impriscned. The furniture of the Bishc
c- of Munster has just been sold by auction and hl
sa realized the sum oft 47 thalers or £6 1is., and almo
n- all the great Westphalian nobles bas placed the
Il bouses ai is disposal. The Prince Blslop of Brea
a- bas no intention of withdrawing into the Agri
e part ofhis diocese, and on the other hand the Pru

s asan Government is going to proceed agalast fi
of Archbisbop of Olmutz in Moravia for the appoin
rs ment of priesta in the Silesian part of that dioces
of and will stop the fines out of the Prussian partie
b- oft is revenues. Nor is the persecution at all cou
n- fined te the Bishops who appoint, The priests ai
of pointed also come ln for their share; the pariai
e prnest of Anclam in Pomerania is in prison, and tw
s. young curates appointed at Dantzig have been sen
a to serve la the arrmy. The crusade against th
f CatholicAssociationsis beingkept up, and aGovern
td ment oflicial at Neuwied has even had the impri
e dence te order a search among the papers of Cour
i Alfred Stolberg-Stolberg, who happens to be a de
s. puty to the Prussian Parliameut, and who bas conr
d plained te the Chamber of hisviolation of anArtiel
- of the Constitution and of Parliamaentary privilege
r The Chamber las stopped the proccedings an
s- ordered an inquiry as t who isresponsible for theua
y It was a bold stroke of polcy te rekindle th
ld ianes of religious intolerance in Europe. In tai
e ing a party side against the Cathîolis, lPrince Bis
e marck had probably no other object than t seciam
- the alliance of.Russia, as the Catholi question i
t sure to agitate Polandandevery agitationin Polani
s is sure to draw Prussia and Russia more closel)
d together. We sincerely hope tliat the good sens
r which the Englisli nation bas shown wien it re
e fused te let itself be drawn into a religiouts coute
. unworthy of our time, vill be imitated by ail th
d powers of Europe. Let theni oncy remember -thc
- Thirty ears' Var: let them find in the great prin
e ciple of reiigious liblirty the lbest defence acainst th
e encronachments of every ehirchs. Little Belgiun
t ought to bc a leisson for the greatest nations; th,
t church and the stata there, as in France, hlave ne
e .beei able to untie themiselves conmpletly, but th,
e tics are se loose that they cati live in harmsony, an<
- the nation:al development is left completely frcee
d The danger of the present day des net secmn te bu
e in Ultramontanisui ;-it is rather in that spirit which
y ses nothing to be respectd in any manifestation
e of the ireliglous feeling, and vhicli, among se many
I inhabitants of a great capital. hose during thi
; Comrarne a few oure and aged priests as the
f victimes of its letestable furv.-Co-rr. if .Xatdo

It nay net be amiss to givue our readhers a fe"
statistics fronm German and Protestant authorities as
te the religions state of the capital of u; the Evange-

- lical Empire. 'Pastor Runtze, in 1853, at the Belr
lin Church Diet, said: " We reckon aboit 400,000
perhaps even more, who on Sundays remain outside
the Church, whoreas a nunber of about 20,000 visit
the Church.' The Knru: Z'eitw'y declares that sthe
future capital of the world" is "lthe tov of Christ.
endom, which relativtely possesses the feweat
churches.' By the statistics of 18'2, itappears that
of 653,000 Protestants in Berlin, only 11,M0, or lests
than two per cent., go te church. In one of the
twenty.eight Protestant parishes of Berlin, onl> 200
parents allowed their children te be baptized when
compelled by the police. In Hlamburg, since aboli-
tien cf compulsory baptisa, th Kreas Zeii,î,9 staf d
on theli f Joanc, 18, that of 17,493 chiliren,
7,535 lad n ot been baptized. In Berlin, of 23,070
burials in the year 1869, only 3,612 took place with
the assistance of a minister of religion, se iat
19,458 iad no token of Christianitv. No wonder
thon that Dr. Hengstenberg, a Protestant Thseologi.
cal Professer at Berlin, declared in the Esangeliscl«
Kirchien.Z-itewyç, that the relativesof the ded in such
cases make it of no account that in them fthe curse
is fuilfilled, I lhe shall beburied with the burial of an

ATTITUDE OF THE GEnMAN CATHio.cs. - A curions
latter from the Daily Telegraph's correspondent at
Berlin throws no little light on the dispositions of
certain modern Liberals with regard to "civil and
religicus liberty." They are prepared te judge of
persecution, not aI all by its tmorality, but by its
eflicacy. The writer above mentioned argues some-
what in this fashion. Arcbliishop Ledochowski ias
been imprisoned, the Archbishop of Cologne and
other Bishops wlll short]' share lis fate, and yet the
Catholics have net risen in relellion, and very pro-
bably vill net rebel at a]. Therefore Prince Bis-
marck is proved te lc in fi right, and everything
is for the best i this best of al possible worlds.-
The argument is a most convenient one for tyrants.
for, if worth anythug, il is of universal application,
and would justify every act of successful oppression
that bas aver been committed. As te the Catholics
not fighting or rising, nobody v-ho knew anything
about the matter ever thoughit they vould, but now
it is argued that as they do nt resist, it was quite
right ta persecute them.

GElutaN 1'aEPATATioNs.-All the money wrung
froin France will b spent in getting ready for the
next war, long (wehope) before it will begin. A
new army bill lias been introduced into the German
Parliament. and Count Von Moltke presses its adop-
tion with eagerness. He sayS that Germany must
stand upon a gigantic war footing, seeing that France
la making superhuman efforts to recover lier lest
prestige. Since the French tar sev ld anrmy bills
have licou laid befor fhe Gerra Assemblyc, cach
ane granting incresed strength toe cdgliting farces,
anti also extending fthe powerns cf conscription. Lest
year flic German pioss was obliged to call the atten-
tion et the Government toe lahoîlesale fiit of
thec young mn of the Fathierland ; thiey v-are run-
ning ave>' frein a country whichx wouldi seau again
involve thora lu thse hornors cf var.

CaDNT MoLTIrs ON TH1E PiasPEcTrs oF Eusp.--
Cont Moltke, speaking lu tihe German Reichstag
on the nev militar>' law-, und specially' alluding toe
clause 1 lu thse bil, v-Liah places the effective force
ofte army> ut 401,659 men la fume of peace, after
pointing ont how neccessary fthe army le tor the
maintenance cf enrder af home, avent ou te say :--
" What are aur prespects abroadi? The succeeding
genrtion perhaps, more fortunate fLan ours, mnay'
hope te lie rId cf.thec armed ponce w-hidh Las long
bean inflicted on Europe. I can see ne chance of
asiah goodi fortune befalling us. A great historical
event, suai as the restoration cf flic German Empire
la not accomaplished lu a tice. What we achieved
b>' fonce cf arme lu six monthis, w-e may> perhas bha
obliged te sustain b>' force cf arma frein attacka for
Lait a century. If fa impossible te avoit seeing
fiat we have acquired since the happy issue of -our
lst w-ar, fixe respect cf ail bof flic symapathy> et noue.
Everywhere wne are mot by' the.saine distrust, tise
apprehension fhat Germany', withu her increase cf
poear, is to become a dangerous neighbour. la Bel-
gium, you will still find plenty of sympathisera with
France, but few with Germany. Rolland has
begun the reconstruction of her line of forts and
ditches,,pgainst whom I wili not pretend to say,
No derman dreams of annexing Rolland; fer,
though ave conquered that country at the beginning
of thea ptury, i ave2a not for ourselves, but- for the
Dúitch. A pabrdpef ' ndeIy readlin England de-
scribes an Invd-sin not of th e French but of the
Gepnans Denmark too,.has deemed it ncressary
to augmint her fleet and fortify theIsland of See. j

LOYE OF GOD.
Of all the homages that man can offer to the Great

Author cf Nature, the holicst, most noble, and most
acceptable tribute is that of bis affectidnas. Man
may purchase the good will and protection of bis
fellow man by presenting him gold and precious
stones; but golt ant precious stones are not, wh en
viewed by the e yes cf Qed more valuable than dlay
or sand. He stands not in need of fat victims or of
oblations, first fruits or perfumes; He imself has
declared it te the children of Israel by the mouths
of His prophets. What thon, are we to offer Him?
Something that belongs te us--a homage of the
heart free as the air, incorruptible as the occan, pure
as the light, and which, like the flamse, may seek te
ascend on high; a homage that may be bestowed,
but cannot be purchased, and which is to the other
feelings of the seul what gold is to the other metals;
in a word, divine love, which constitutes so large a
part of the happiness of the blessed, and which God,
who mercifully inclines Himself to us, loves to meet
with on earth.

If merely human love calls for love-if this flick-
ering and gross flame, which is enkindled by the
torch of sensuality, can give rise te a corresponding
emotion, how much more should not the love of the
Creator for His acreature inflame that creature with
love for Him I If it be natural, according to the
world, to leva those who love us ;-who loves us
more than God ?-who lias given more striking and
continual proofs of tenderness and solicitudeo? Ras
He net created this world, and adorned it, as a
pince adorns his palace to receive a royal and beau-
tiful spouse? Has He not ordered the sun, Ris
minister to ripen our harvests, and caused the spring
clouda to refresh cur plants? Has He not arranged
in admirable order, on the surface of the globe, the
dark forests, the flower-enamelled plains, antd the
stilly valleys, like se many resting-places -for the
creature of Ris predilection? The winds,the moon,
the firmament-all are for us. To whom do we
owe existence ?-to whom are we indebted for
thought ?-from whom have we received virtue ? Is
it not from God?

Who Las scattered so many unexpected joys on
the path we tread ? Who bas dispelled the
many dark clouds that seemed about teoburst
over our heads ? Who has made hope flourish in
the depths of despair, and succoss result from what
seemed to be pregnant with our ruin ? Who bas
preservedutis from the cannon of battle-from the
tempest of the ocean-from the lightting's flash,
and from the pestilence that often decimates our
clties ? God ; noie but Godi
. With what face, then, can we be ungrateful te

God ? We, who would bluqh to appear in public un.
-grateful to'man 1 Vere.a generous neighbor to de-
prive himself grataitously of some fields or.vineyards.

l and, fearing an attack frim us. At one time ve
S ar credited with the intention of annoxing the
r Balfle provinces, ut another of seising the German
D provinces of the Austrita Empire. France the
I neighbor with whom we are most concerned, ls re-

ferming the whole organism o he army, copying
our military intitutions, snd passing thema off as
,iers. She bas Introduced universal compulsory

l' service, lasting la ail twenty years, instead of twelve,
e lan Germany. The French Governmentl s now l

r a position te embody 1,200,000 men lato active and
P 1,000,000 loto the territorial army. The National

; Asembly, without distinction of party or regard for
r economical onsiderations, l Iwillingly making the

greatest sacrifices ln order te restore and extend the
pover of the army. More vailike than the War
Minister, that body bas compelled hime toaccept an
addlional suai of 17,000,000 fianca un order to call

e up thesecond portion of the contingent, and its ac-
tion la supported by the whole country I believe
ithat the great majority of Frenchmen are animated

2 by a sincere desire for peace, but we Lave seen how
a party may drag Government and people into the
Most unexpectedresolutions. Thecry whch comes

-to un from the Vosges is the frantic desire fer re-
C venge. We de not wish te follow our neighbours

a n thir scheme for extendlng the army, but, on the
1 other band, we muet take care that it does notdecline.

The peace effective muet be settled for a long pe-
riod. Bemember that every diminution of that ef-
fective makes itself felt over a term of twelve years,
and we cannet tell what twelve years may bring
forth.

Apparently, the Anti-Papal League of Scotland la
not entirely âatisttd with the religion of the Duchess
of Edinburgb, for it delares that "lto rejoice t this
marriage is not seemly, for it le a union betwocn
the Protestant house of Britai and the idolatrous
house of Russia." The League then alludes te a
certain practice the Grand Duchess bas of kissing
sacred images-and naturally calls it idolatrous,
and winds up wit this lucid paragraph :--"Where
is that tower of strength for political purposes
whiclh was embraced in the name of the people's
William ? Tt is now a byword; it stinks in the
nostrils of ever true Protestant, and that since the
day the min.rý , f in the Qeen's narne, cougrattlated
the Pope of Rone on attaining his aniîrersary f91he
/,bulous day stf " r'

31vsTRioesr OcURcENCE IN MANcHESTRi.-There
bas beenS ouse little excitement in Manchester ow.
,ing te a mysteriouîs occurrence whsich took place fthe
ether day, when Mr. Jacob Bright lest lis election
in that city. lu the dead ofthe night the cathedral
bells rang ount a merry peal, starting Mr. Rylands,
who was lyinig in bed in a neighbouiring hotel, but
whi fortunately had net " dozed off," and gencrally
creatingsîmueclh alarn antiaixiety. What makes the
affair really icomfortable is that Lthe bells do not
appear te have been rung by mortal bands-at least
it cannot be iscovered b Iwhat human agency they
were set in motion. The vtrdens and churchwar-
dens arc unable to give an>' explanation of the cir.
cumstances: the blls were rung without their
knoiwledge or consent, and they are all the more an.
noyed at this incident because fthe restoration of
the cathedraidepends on lthe aid of the citizens at
large, and it ls feared many Liberal citizens will
decline to assist in restoring a cathedral fli2 bells Of
which show suchi a strong political bius.->au Mail

A PATENTE F.toon. - Mummy-cloths still ex-
tant reveal the fact that the Egyptians of two thou-
sand years ago made linen, that, for fitness anml
general quality, cannote hexcelled bliy the produce
of modern handicraft. An amusing incident bearing
upon this fact occurred in the year 1821. A certain
patentee - no matter who.- hadl invented, as he
thought, a new method of linen weaving, the fabric
resulting from whiclh would be different fron any
up te that time prodruced, and nef nly different, but
better. There followei a lawsuit-patentees and
lawanits are inseparable, and evernhave been. Some
linen manufacturer-no matter who-would net, by
any means, concede the novelty claimed by Mir.
Pateutee. Se with patentee h would come to no
term; euwould pay no royalty ; would buyno share ;
therefore te law they went. Manufacturer brought
evidence, patentee brought evidence, and learned
counsel spoke on both sides. 4 You say ftis slin
novelty," remarked one learned counsel, handing
some linen texture woven by patentee. "Perbaps
yeu will tell us how old the invention may be, and
who the inventer may have been V -The inven-
tores name' replied witness, "is more than I eau
tell you; but as to age of invention, I shculd put it
at somewhat near thrce thousand years !" [Titter
tlroughSout the court; counsel stare firat; they
laugh ; my lord smiles; is witnessalunatic ?j Wit-
ness, opening his pocket-book, takes therefromr a
sampla of linen, woven according te the patentee's
newn systen ; it was Egyptian mnummy-cloth, history
well attested; ridicule ceases; patentee loses bis
suit.

WANTED.
A FIRST CLASS ENGLISH TEACHER; must bc
a Catholic and successful disciplinarian. Address,
(enclosing testimonials of morality and ability, stat-
ing experience and where last employed).

P.O. Drawer No. 438
Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of ELZEAI COURVILLE,

An Insolvent.Notice la hereby given, that the Insolvent bas de-
pesitet in ey office a deed of composition and dis-
charge, purporting to be executed by a majority in
number of his breliters, representing three fourths
in value cf bis liabilîties, sobjeot te ho cemput cd inl
ascertaining such propofion ; and if no opposition
te said deed be made to me within three juridical
days from Saturday the 21st day of March next the
last appeariace of this advertisement, I shali act
upon the said deed according to its terme.

Montreal, 28th February, 1874.
G. H. DUMESNIL,

1la our favor-wee ho te O11 our coffers vith his
gold, vs ahould feel ouirelvos oblIged to love and
bleus his generous nature. las not God doue a
hundred times more fera ? eu has mlxed gold vlth
the soand of our rivers,cocealed the ruby ud the
emerald in the fint, and laterspersed In the rocky
&trats of our mountalns velus of copper and of é ilver.
For our sake He ha peopled the plains vith sheep
whose wool defends us from the cold ; with boirses,
which transport cs from place to place ; with cows,
Who aford ns a sweeb drink ;and wlith oxen, who
trace the furrows of our Belda. He bas coverei the
ground with nutritive and wholemome plantsi Ho
bas sown under our feet tumt of balmy foers, and
placed above our hSi nelodlosly warbling blids;
in fine, Has paved the ocean with pearls andith
amber, and strewed it with corals. Ws ever friend
more generous ?-was ever benefactor more muni-
ficent lis bsgifts?

od bas given man the vast earth for Lis inherit-
suce; but man, unwillingtbatthisinheitaoshould
remain la common, las parcellei out this greaft
public property lnto private lota. Hic cupidity u
deranged the plans of God. If nome who bave been
invited to the great banquet of nature have not been
allowed to satisfy their appetite, the fault Is inthose
who, like Homeres heroes, have given thenselves
seven times more than they allowed toothers. God
has spread out a rich table of blessngs; Ne bas
been for Hi acreatures a magnanimous and liberal
host. It i. not His fault if His guesta, conlicting
together like wild beasts, have changed this banquet
inte a feast of Centaurs and Lapith 

The Scripture often dwels on the love God hba
for man, and itis net without design that this thought
is frequently repeated. The God whom we adore lis
a hidden and omnipotent Deity, whose essence is
unknown to us-wIo inhabit the most mysteriotus
part of etesity, and encompasses Himself with
cloud. A nature so dissimilar to our nature, a
power which nothing controls, a knowledge which
embraees the most secret motions cf our hearts,
should naturally strike us with awe, had net God
vouchsaftd to calma us by Ris goodness. His love
for Ris intelligent crcature la presented in number-
les places in the Scriptures in a manner that must
touch the heart.

" As a father bath compas4on on his childien. so
hath the Lord cempassion on those that fear liim;
for Be knoweth our trame. Ie remembferet ithat
we are tust.' "IThe Lort las become a refuge tor
the poor ; a helper in due tinie, in tribulation. lie
hath hadl regard te the prayer of the humble: and
He hath not dispised their petition."

How does man accept this merciful love. which
descends froin so higi an elevation to him . Ilear
what Gt isimselfsavs :--I found Israel like grapes
i the sert: I saw their fathers like tse first fruit
of the nig trec i uthe top thereof: but they went-
into Belphegor, and alenated themsselves to that
confusion as triose things were those whi:il they
loved.'

The reproachs is but too weil foundeid, for wre for-
get God as long as our lot is prospuerons: we onlv
think oft lim l adversity, when aIl human succor
fails us, and when we can ind no consolation in
anything eise.

And yet the love of God arts on tie soul of man,
as the stream of living water on the meadow through
which it flows; it waters if, fertilizes if, and pre-
serves it from the drought that would t deadn ifs
verdure, and destroy ail its beautv. The man who
loves God, places his iad under 'the radiant ature-
ola of the Saints, and enjoys a foretaste of heavenly
bliss; he uses life as becomes him, andis heart is
purified by the holy fire that burnswithin if, as the
lips of tie Prophet were cleaned by the living
coal from the altar.

talgied that la almost all the private hoa,î
publiccofeehouesthe roi colle e n
ground la a very inectua ouanner, laviag
course lumps; but Ithat, !r und finelY, but i.
half the quantity la req eo make equajly
coee, and if pounded la a mortar til redenit É
m papble powder lkeg our, as pumcticed ln

&W otherEasterncuntries, stillus oy two
fifths as needed. Further experiments 'et to aow
that the resault wa the Mame whether the bever
bepare l by slmplY Po'rin< water over thetand letting It stand a 'bort time to drawI, liket
or If the Influsion be allowed toboil uP once or t
orthe cofeesimply itrated. Butit wasbada
proven by the last-named mode of pre
though the strength of the coffee remainedt tse
thse aroma was peserred to a nis auchgater exte
than by eltherof the other methods.

The editor of a Western paper once Cave a nette
ofa ball, and happenednlacidentally tegae ationot
the dancing of Major Heeler's better halitwla
" the cavorting ofa fly-bitten cow ln a field tu
bers." The tact that the editor had net he com.
te the bail may somewhat detract from th xl ne 0
the simile, while at fthe ame time it a,.ca for
his establishig the figure. The M
by his better half ana a six shooterc'l,,î the
editor ta complain of the p >tio l nature tical
Image. On learning that the lady was iL o ,,Le
had described the editor besought Lerte mIlae
veil. she did se adding. now, sir,yi <.t
to apologize "Apologize ! 1iehulti nitbr

douli," as thel aswer, as he seized hi, bt a&c
ap;di' winth flrom. 'he astounied m:u rt

toi thse wieetow, IlStop, %eu ?air. you lavels, Zapologil.
cd!' " Ail rightli inirg t h do ifinaea spïnog
" %hat do you mean? ,.houted te maier, Sk entlu.
Ing the note of interrfation fth ao.alltt,
The answer was wafit eek afrex round fWetjb
corner- o Canot vu se i iokiing for Lhat co,

Old Col. S-, cnle of the State Senators of 3b
nesota, tells tils of hinmseif: He Was goirg d
St. Paul tojoin the session, wh-en a trains.y ;
throuih the car, and approaiching tihe oli egO
and Ahoving his vaies ofmio bis lap ,sung a .. ei
a deck of cards'-only half a dollar." T to
the lad with an xpre.seion ofcountenance rakulaw
te inpress him with the enlormuity of the i, ::Ln, the
Colonel solemnly and slIw id : 1r .y
never pav eards, I am a lumbInIer o thl Chu h
"I (h exclaimavl fthd disgu t~iur, .i. t
you wrerc a osesbvr of th L.egiLîature.

Master Coville raücivei a irizer
for a conxleo!îtien on evres e, an i atr., o
gulieshd linself tiiho -, erene, a urtt
the iastor's viit, biev <hteith gn.' te il.(fîL
dtminie tt b yh inte s m:trlvI- hr a f

h n to e 112a 14t1
him O veiens tre. introlun pm in 1,;,
chair. The pastor ret rn C i lrue n, i e
lis brow, :snd l e ofcor7iltuiacaS '0v'iis iv
lIaving Mastur(îvilei tur: ors.il it
wocod.shed eie , a'upîi-es tuis 'ither-.-.j

" A hor.e A boise' Ify lkirszloi f. ,aeo,
cried a eclebrated tradian. "Wouuld- . a a
do aswell ?" in~uired au afeel Young mau nsra2
in his seut. te, tri umphat lyc t.: i
tor, " î.itsttopu Ip lthis way, sir., 'lie
sat down.

A voung lbeau, at his siAteî s er par.
go sin " Why suI seOWeak

ttle brother >rought the perforrnanc.e tua sudden
close lvellingius out, Aint Mary r s it i biau
>oîs onie liuome so late, and 'drunX m.tevery

t is proposeI te appea tO Congrcs to !am 1i
Ohio river. One would imagine that fth iaculla.
tions of passengers on bardi steamers that ihave been
"stuck in the sand.' at a low stage of war w
suflicient to ansswer ail purmIsoýc in that diretion

"There is on e geod thing about babi, tay
lato traveller : " they never change. We 1ave rla
of the period, men of the wolId ; bit fue babv iythe
same self-possessed, fearless, laurghing, vrac :
littie heatien in all ages and in ail countri

BaEAsrAS--EPs's COCOA-GRATrL AN-) COXFOR
Ie.-" 'By a thomugh knowledgec of the natural lava
which govern the olperations tf digestioi and nutri-
tion and by a carefuil application of the fine proitr-
tics of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps liai iro r-vdt
c _ breakfast tables with a ticliratei>' lacerrudber.
crage ewhiich iays ave us nne heavy toctred lI-s.'
-Civil Service (arette Made simpyi ihir oiiig
Watcr or Millk. Eacli paeket is labelled-1James
Epps & Co,lloSoPoathic Cleiets, Lo do"me

MANUFACTURE OF COco .-- 9 We yl no ogin e an
account of flie procesti atopted b' hinsrs. James
Epp & CO, manufaetureis of dietetic articles, at
tieir Corks in fi hEwfe i od, London.-See ar-
Uce in Ca$aes Hoîsehold Guide.

LETTER PROM REV .iOHiNMcURRAY.
JAUES 1. FLeows, ESQ.:

DEiAn Sea :-I hsave recently heard fronm as in-
valid of the great benefit derived from your Com-
pound Syrup Of Hypophosphites, and, haviug is
many other instances mnarked the nost beneficial
results from its use, I cannot but regard its dai-
covery as a matter of devout thankfuleness to a
benign Providence.

I have used it considerably miysclf, and at inter-
'ala, durlng several years past, given i tto soue

inemers o fmy family
I bave aIso recommanded it to others, and i-

variably founi it to be of essential benefit in hose
complaints for whicl it is especially recomniended.

la bronchial and other chest affections, in arrest-
ng incipient consumption, and in lessenig the
listressing syiptoms of this disease in its hopeless
.tages, as wel as ia cases cf nervous debility', lm

invg tone> te flic systemn, if ls undoubtedily a val,:-
ebl remedy'.

I amn, dear air, yeurs truly',
N OHIN McMURRAIY, Methodist Minister.

NEwJonT, N. 5.

MOTHERS, MOTHIERS, MOTHER.S.
Don't fail te procure MRS. WINSLOW'S S00TR-

ING SYRUP for all diseases incident te thc period
of teething la childirenx. If relieves flic child froma
pmii, cures vint colic, regulates the bowels, and by
giving relief anti heaîlh te tise childi, gives r'est to
tha mother.

B3e sure anti eall fer
" MRS. WINSLOWS SOOT HING SYRlUP."
For sale by' ail druggists.

A GREAT TIME IN DANBURY.-THE REASON
WH Y Mt. O'CLAR ENCE DID NOT APPEAU
IN THE FIREMENIS PROCESSION.

(From tlhe Daibury Xews.)
The Firemen had a parade on Stturday. It was a

fine affair, but the absence of Mr. O'Clarence was
deeply felt, not only by the department, but by the
public. His long and faithful services at the busi-
ness meetings and festivals, and his splendid bearing:
on parade, bave given Mr. O'Clarence an enviable
position in the hearts of bis countrymen We are
sorry he was not present, on Saturday. But an un-
looked for and a very painful accident deprived him
and us of a great pleasure.

The night which preceded the last anniversary of
our national independence, b took home twenty-
five dollars worth of fire works for a splurge on the
next night. Ho calculated he had glory enough in
that package to fil with gratitude and admiration
every taxpayer on North Street, and hiis wife, after
carefully examining the lot, was equally confident
that the neighbors would sec something that would
"make their eyes bung out," as she pensively ex-
pressed it.

The next morning O'Clarencc got out the bundle
to look it over again and feed on the anticipation.
There were these caanon crackers, several packs, and
roman candles, and blue-fire, and pinwhoels, and
rockets and the like-a very creditable assortment
for any fanily. Mr. Wickford's boy from the next
bouse was in, and sat on the floor holding a piece of
lighted punk in hie hand, and had both bis cycs and
mouth ivide open enjoying the sight. O'Clarence
was sitting on bis haunehes, holding a pinwheel in
bis hand, and explaining te Mrs. O'Clarence how
cbeaply they could 'b made in China, and how su-
perior in ingenuity and industry were the Chinese to
all other races. None of them knew how it hap.
pened, but O'Clarence remembers that thore weo.
two open packs of cannon crackers just under him,
and thinks Wickford's boy must have in some way
dropped the punk in amnong themn, and in the gen-
eral interest forgot that it was fire.

At any rate there was a sudden hiss, right under
Mr. O'Clarence, followed in the next instant by a
tornado of sounds and sparks, and that gentleman at
once shot towards the ceiling in a blaze of various
colored lights, while the air became thick 'witb
sparks, blue-lights, blazing halls, piawheels, insane
skyrockets, and screcching crackers. Mrs. O'Clar-
once fell over a chair that cost 8 dollars when new,
and struck the back of ber head against the stove
hearth with a violence that added materially to the
display of fireworks already going on. Wickfozdt's
boy was struck in the mouth with a skyrocket and
had two-thirds of his hair taken off by a roman can-
de, and was knocked through a doorway by a piece
of. ordnance just introduced tbis scason, and which
vill undoubtedly become popular when understood,
botter. He was afterwards fished out of a rosebush,
and taken home in a tablecloth.

O'Clarence remained during the entire exhibition,
looking at it from varous positions, and when it
was over he was put in a shoet by the neighbors,
and saturated with oil, and then covered with mo-
lasses and flour. We learn that a skin is aalready
forming on parts of him, and if no unfavorable'
symptoms set in ho will be out in a fortnight, ai-
though it is not likely Le will mingle nuch in society
until bis hair and eyebrows commence to grow.-
Re thinks Wickford's boy la dead, and they dure not
tell him to the contrary until le gets stronger.-
Singularly enough Mrs. O'Clarenco escaped injur7
by burns, but the blow on her head was se severe
that she cannot bear to have ber back hair drawn
up as high as it was before, and missing ber church
privileges Js a sore trial to her.

Row To MAn CoPFE-.The London Groeer says:
The increased duty on coffee in the Zollverein Las
caused the German housekeeper to take into-theirserlous consideration 'whether no means couldh be
devised for avoiding the augmented outlay without
submitting te a corresponding deterioration in the
quality of their favorite beverage. It is now ascer-
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SLA SALLE INSTITUTE,

Nos- 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street'
ToaeOit

IRECTED BY THE HRISTIAN BROM
%bthrcoglly Cmmercial EutabHlailmetun
t. datMIaulped atronage of HS Ga"e the
bishop, thd Rev. Clergy of the Ci

aving long it the necessity of a
the cithe Christian Brohbers hava bea

uintu theirieforts to procure a favorable site
vhuortcto buidI they bave now the satdfaction to

tstheir patrons and the public tht such a
-bau beenselacd, comNnigsadvatae rarily

6et vith.
'%o Inutitution, bitherto known as the I Bank of

UjoeCunad .as bee purtaed with this vien
u sed up la a style which cannot au to ren

der it a voit reSrt to students. l'. spaIdou
bilding of the Bink-w adapted to educational

ample and wenl-devised play greund.
Sthe ver-refrehting brees firom great Ontario

all coner la making "De La Salle Institute' what-
cver it dirvctars could claim for it or any of its

Ca.o stud>-balle, dormltory and re.
f«ty, re n I "0equl t an latire country'.

Wlub petmer facilities than heretofore, the Cbria
Ian Brother will now bu better able to promote the
physical, moral and !ntellectual.development of th
itudents commtitted to their care

The systs'm of gverni-ut lfa »ldad patrnl
r,4 &m*i lenaforiug the observance o esiablahad
àirscIpline.

No student will be rtained whose manners mand
morale are mot uatisfactory: students of ail denom.
iations ae meadmitted.

Tho Acadcnic Yvar commences on the frst Mon•
day lu &ptenmber. and ends la the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies ln the Institute la divided
into two &partmentu-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLusE.

Rrligiou IaInstrution, Spelling, Reading,
Notions of Arthmetic and Geography, Object
sens, Frinliles of Polimess, ocal Music.

rwligions Instrurtion,Spelling and Defnng( flth
dril! on vocal elementa,) Penmanship, Geography
Graxnmar, Arithmetie, History, Principlea of Polie.
ne»s, Vocal Musie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CAUs.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Gramnar, Gtography, itory, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single anc
Doule Entry). Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenesa, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

MUT? CL-La.

Religions Instruction, Select Reading, Grammar
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Gegraphy (with use of Globes>
istry (Aucient and Modern), Aritimetic (Ment

and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the lateus
snd mot practicial form, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures o
Commrcial Law, Algebra, Geonetry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Lincar Drwmng, Practinul Geometry,
Architecture', Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
1'hy, Asçtronent>, Principles cf iPelieneas, Elocution,
Vocal d Instrumenutai MuaFe, Frenc.

Fer yo.ung men not desiring to follow the enthre
Ceurse,-a partIcular Clase willit pene la whcb

pg, Mentl and Written rthmeti,
Grammar and Composition, vill be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 Go
Half Boarder, " ... 00

PREPARATORY DEPARTINT.
2ud Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 On
isi Clase, fi 4 .... 500

COmrERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
uit Class,e "i " .... 600

Payments quarterly, and invariably ln advanoe.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illnes or dismissal.

ExTRaA CuOss.-Drawing, Musie, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progres, are sent to parents or guardian.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

'ioronto,March 1. 1872. '

THOM AS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &o.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be
made to the Dominion Parliament at its next
ession for an Act te amend certain provisions of

the Act of Incorporation of the "CAYADA Ixvs&sDPr
AN GUARAsNE Acsscv."

Montreal, 3rd February 1874. 25-2m.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian:

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most

Mutual Companies. Its Goveinment Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-lute security which nothing but national bankruptcycanu affect. Folicles free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and 'travel. Issues
all approyed foirms of policies. Ait made non-foc-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
cd in management with Stoukholders. All invest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
Mical management. Clalms promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,(Merchanw ,ErreLange), Mentreal.
Agents wanted. Apply to

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
Geeral Superintendent.

H. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager, P.Q.W.. HINGSTO, M.D., L R.CS.Ed., Medical

Montreal, January. 23. 23

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Au the malter of J. BTE. POIRIER, of the City ofmontroal, Contracter aàd Trader,

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

10 St. JMs SBar,a Mornr.
Januay 30, 1874. 24-y

ENGLISH CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
The subscribers have just received, FROM DUB-

LIN, a very fine assortment of ENGLISH CATHO-
LIC PRAYER BOOKS with a great variety of bin-
dingo and AT VERY LOW PRICES; amongst them
will be found the cheapest book, bound in cloth, at
13 cts, to the very finest, bound in morocco, volvet,
and ivory, with clasps, at 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.
he.,

Doc is 1873.

FABRE & GRAVEL.
219 NOTRE DAME St.

16-3m

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH EAR

"THE ALDINE,"
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad-

mittcd ta ep eseIlandsomest Periedical in thc
Woerld. A Represeu-tatîve and Champion cf Âme-

riosn Taste.

NOT FOR SALE L YlOOA OR NEWS STORES.«
Tfs ALDINEF, whilc issued wvith ail the regularir>',
bas nune cf ict timporary or tim ly interest cLarmc-
teristic of ordinar> perledicals.gr e a uelegant
miscoUlan>' cf pure, light and graceful literature ;
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistic skili, inblack and white. Although each
succeeding number affords a fresh pleasure te its
friends, the real value and beauty of T1E A ILDINE
will be most appreciatud after it bas been bound up
at the close of the year. While other publications
may claim superior cheapness, as compared with
rivais of a similar ciass, TifE ALDINE is a unique
and original conception-alone and unapproached
--.abselutely 'withcrt cemptition in ppuce or cbarac-
ter. Tue possessor of acpmplete volume cannet
duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravings
in any other shape or number of volumes for ten
times iiicost ; and (hen, there arc the chromos, besides t

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of TUE ALDIE have won a

world.wide reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe it is an admitted fact that its wood cuts are
examples of îte biglet perfction sve attaind.-

Thei commen prejudice in aver cf IlSteol plates," is
rapidly ielding to a more educated and discrimin-
ating taste which recognizes the adrantages of supe-
rior artistic quality with greater facility of produc-
tion. The wood-cuts of TIHE ALD E possess ail
lhe delicacy and elaborate finish of the most costly
steel plate, while they aflord a botter tendering of
tRie artist's original.

To fis' nrealizethe wonderful work which MiE
ALDIN lis doing for the cause of art culture in
America, it is oily nectssary to consider the cot toe
the people of any other decent representations of
the productions of great painters.

In addition toedesigns by the members of the Na-
tional Acadery, and other noted American artists,
711E ALDINE wili reproduce examples of the best
foreign masters, selected with a view te the highest
artistie success and greatest general interest. Thus
the subscriber to TiE ALDINE will, at a trifling
cost, enjoyin his own homo the pleasures and re-
finng influences cf tru eart.

The quarterly tinted plates fer 18714 wfll bocb>'
Thos. Moran and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special
desigus appropriate te the season, by our best artiste,
and will surpass lu attractions any of its predoces-
sors.

T71E ALDINE will, hereafter, b obtainable Only
by subscription There will be no reduced or club
rate ; cash for subsriptions must be sent te the pub-
lishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
without responsibility to the publishers, except in cases
where the certificate is given bearing the fac-simile
signature of JAMES Sr-rox & Co.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.

Every subscriber to THE AL DIVE for the year
1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The origimal
pictures were printed ma oil for the publishers of
T1E ALDINE?, by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased b>y Congress for ten
thousand dollars. The subjeets were chose» to re-
present - The East" and "The West." One is a
view lu The White Mountins, New Hampshire;
the other gives The Cliffs ol Green River, Wyoming
Territory. The difference in the nature of the scenos
themselves is a pleasing contrast, and affords a good
display of the artist's scope and coloring. The
chromos are each worked from thirty distinct plates,
and are in size (12 x 10) and appenrance exact fac-
similes of the originals. The presentation of a
worthy example of America's greatest landscape
painterto the subscribers of THE ALDINE was a
bold but peculiarly happy idea, and its successful
realization is attested by the following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. bloran himsclf.

These chromos are in every sense American.
They are by an original Amorican process, vrith
material of American manufacture, from designs of
American scenery by an American painter, and pre-
sented te subscribers ta the first successful American
Art Journal. If no botter because of ail this, they
will certainly possess an interest no foreign produc-
tion can inspire, and neither are they any the worse
if by reason of peculiar facilities of production they
cost the publishers ouly a trifle, while egal in every
respect ta°oher chromos that are sold single for double the
subscription price qf THE ALDINE. Persons of taste
will prize these pictures for themselves-not for the
price they did or did not cost, aùd will appreciate
the enterprise that renders their distribution pos-
sible.

NswAnx, N. J., Sept 20th, 1873.
MesSrs. JaMs SUTTcN & CO.

Gentlemen,-I am delighted with the proofs in
color of your chromos. They are wonderfully suc-
cessful representations by mechanical process of
the original paintings.

Very respectfully,
(Signed,) THOS. MORAN.

If any subscriber ehould indicate a preference for
a figure subject, the publishers will send "Thoughts
of Home," a new and beautiful chromo, 14 x 20
ince, represeutiig a little Italian exile wbaac

peakng epes betra the longings cf his heart.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

Any person wishing ta act permanently as a local
canvasser will reeeive full and prompt information
b> appplming te

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with cil Chromos froc.
For 50 NTrs niTaA, ahe chromos oW ib sent, mounled,

vsrnshed, aadprepuud by mail.
JMESSTO 00. Publihers

Insolvent, . .L VU NT
The Insolvent Las made an assignment of his Estate In the matter of THOUA
to Me, and the creditors are notified to meet ai Lis
biness place, No. 201 Richmond Street, Montreal, T, the undersigned, have.on thbo20th day of March, Instant, at 10 o'clock, in this motter. 'The Cred

., to recetve statements of his affaire, and to ap. to fyile their claims beforeipi ùt un Assignee. MoNTUa, 28th FebruaMontrea, 2nd March, 1874. ' CH
30-2 G. H..DUMESNIL,

Insrira AUMur. No. s, St. James Street,

,AT 0F 1869.
KS COGHLAN,

Insolvent.
been appointed Assignee
ditors are hereby required
me within a month.

rry, 1874.
S. ALB, VILBON,

Assignee.
d 30-2

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH.

LOCK-SMITH,

BEIL.EANGER, &1PENArER

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.Montreal.

£LL ORDaS OAREUrM AND PUNCTUALLY ATTDIWDE TO

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. Alaanr Lgaucùen

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN
OCDLPTOE8 AND DWGIEE.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Slnd of Marble and
Stone Monwments. A largo asurtmont ci whicb
will be found constantly on band at the above
address, as alo a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect mu
Beauty and grandeur net to be surpassed either in
vauietyof fdesign or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS 0F Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera cf Altais, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busto,

A T FIGUss or UVIa DEscRTION.
B3. TÂNSEY M. J. 0'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

O AN UTT F SAYLE U RE

PL-IN .ND FANCY FURNITURE,
N4s. 7 , a 1, lT. JosE TsrT,

ClU Door from M'Gill Str.)
.YO%4-eai.

Orders from au parts of the Province carefully
executed, and deliereid according to Instrucos
froc of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,
Importer aud Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

MJOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO'0

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,

305 St. Paul St. and 247 Conmissioncrs St.,
MONTREAL.

oAVE always on haud a very large assorîent of
the above articles. Gentlemen cf the Clergy will
alwavs find in their establishment White, Sicilian,
and French Wines, imported direct by themselves
and approved for Altar use.

June 27t, 1873. 45-1y

MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

J OH N B U R N S
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, Au.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STO V
FITTINOS,

675 CRAI G STREET
(Two DOORS WEST OF BLEUEY,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edl All classes of working pcople, of either ses,
young or old, make more money t work for us i
thoir spare moments, or ail the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

O',

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

'L AW L O R 'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PanforPAI ovrci:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

.U BAN1 H unoF1:

QUEBE 0-2 S * JOHN STREET.
Bt. JOHN, N. B 1-82 KING STREET.

A LTIAX N. S.:-rO3BAERRINGTONBTREET.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish ta announce to their Customeretlsrhughout
Ontario and Quebe, that thei-

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, ba Arrived.

Their Wholesale Custo:uers will do well to rnaker
their calls at an çarly date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY
of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORUNO STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemen caritrel hwi tise fumle t confidence on

lihe expuieuce cf itie Artiet eagnged for
PERFECT FITS,

the Rsul of the Store being

" APerfect Fit or no Sale."
The V'nrietl Assertaients cf CA'NADIAN, SCOTCH1,
and ENGLISU TWEEDS cau ts accu by, all who
may desire to inispet the recent luiprovemeuts both
in Design sutd Manufacture.

The pileci up Importations of BROAD CLOTIIS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and.

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that miighst challege compotition with anlything Of
the kindi on this Continent.

îF. ALLAHAN, t

JOB PRINTER

-'

..

THE
BI3TISHI QUAlIT ERLY REVIEWS.

EDINBURGH REVIEr, (1WhS).
LONDON QUARTERLY lEVIEW,(C'on.ervatùu,)

WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (I.ibvral.)
BRITISI QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Earnydical.)

A %D

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
REPITED UTD

TIE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIIING CO.,
140 FULTON ST., NEW-TORK,

Ly arrangemernt with the Engish Puishers, wh/to receile
a liral compensaaion.

These periodical constitute a wonderftl miscel-
lany of modern thouglît, research, and criticism.-
The crcam of all European books worth reviewing
is found here, and they trent of the leading even u
of the world in msuterly articles written by men
who have special knowledge of the mnatters treated
The American Publishers urge upon aIl intelligent
readers in this country a liberal support of the Re-
prints which thoy have so long and so ch aply fur-
nished, feeling sure tiat no expenditure for literay
matter will vield se rich a return as that required
for a subscription to tese the leadling periodicals
of Great Britain.

TEIRMS:
About one thirl the price of the originals.

For auy one Review............$4 00 per annunt.
For any two IReviews........... 7 00 "
For any thrce Reviews..........10 00 " "
For all four Reviews............12 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine.......4 Gn o
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 u e

For Blackwood and two Reviews. 10 00 "

For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00
For Blackwood and the 4 1Reviews.15 ou ù

Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the
quarter at the office of delivtry.

Circulars with further particulars may be had ou
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

TUE YOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.
In addition to the leading story, entitled

B R A V E B OY S
OF

FRANCE;
Tale cf the late U r nT Esope,

Will present to ils readors a series cf EHORT
STORIES complote la each number, BIOGRA-
PHICA L SKETCH ES cf eminent mon andi womaen,
REMARK ABLE EVENTS CF EISTORY, intercst-
ing passages in thre lives cf GREAT SAINTS,
GLIMPSES 0F ERIN, incidents cf TRAVEL muid
ADVENTURE in' mrany' lands, WONDERS CF
EARTH, SEA, and AIR, curions Lfacis lu NATURE,
SCIENCE and ART, togother with a great variety'
cf amusing andi instructive FABLES and othier
reading cf interest te y'oung and old. Theo voltume
begins with thie year.
«ADDRESS, enclosing 0ONE DOLLAR for thec

welve monthly' parts,
REY. WILLIAM BYRNE,

Rosien, Mass.
Bound volumes ef the Young drusader of past

yeoars ma>' Le hadi aI thie save address under tho -

JACK and other atories,.... ....... $1 75
LIT TLE ROSY sud otheu atories. .. -1 75
TOM-BOY sud other stories........2 00o

Dec. 12, 1873. 17-3m

frOTRAp HTWAE NIETING

F. CRE E'N'E,
5% & 576, CRAIG STEET.

Undertakes the Wuaming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufatories,··Conservatories, Vineries,
bc., by .Greeno'a improved Hot-Water Apparatus,i
GoId's Low Pressura-Steam ApparatUs, with latest im-
provemetandalsobyighPremure8teaminColis
or Pipes P Plmbngnd Fitting peronay at,
tended te. ,..-ltn esnat

M. & P. CAAIN,
COACII AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MoxamaTr

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,

Feb 13th, 1874.Msu. 2<-y

TITI
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTNINC STOR
1I MONTrEAL

13

P. E. BROW'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUAR
Persons front the ointe and other Provinces wl

land ibis th.
.OS? ECONOMICAL AD SAFEST PLAO

to buy Clothing, As geoda are narked AtRa
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE P RICEÀ8E D
Don't forget the place.

B R 0 W N '
o 9, e HlADB3O ILLEZ SQ U AlEt ,
ppolite the Orosing Of the City Cars, and near th

G. T. R. qot
Vrontroal.,Jan. l st, 184.

DOMINION BUiLDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ArrROnRIAnrN sTocR- subscribe'd Opital ]g$,c0.
rMASram :sNSTOCE-$]Ohi,910--Open for Suluription.
Shars's $1('41o00 payIlile tea îper cent qusrterly...
Davîdends,î,scf mîîor ter per cent can he espectod
lIy> lernial<ttSlîsmirlolers; the' demand for mnoey
at higlh rates ssîuivalernt b>'conîponsiî interesi ta 
or 1 G per cent, has ben so great that p t tis ithe
Societ ly i bein unable ta supply all apîulicant
and tiat lie Directors, in oiler te procure' me
fLunIe lhai deenied it profitable toetalhaih te fol-
lowing ratls in the

SAVINGS DEPAIITMENT
For sum imîler $500 00 lent at short

liotice........................... peroa
For smins over $500 00 lent on shout

notive-..................... 5 "
For sums ove $25 00 p to $5,000 00

lent for ixed perisls of over thiree
monthsm....................... 7

As thte e'lety lemIs ncly on Real Esstate of the
very best description, it offers the best of fecurity t
Iuvesttim ati short or long dates.

el tht Appropriation Deljwrtment, Bocks are now
eclliug at $Io0 prorniimn.

In the Iermanenit De'partrent Shares are now at
par;; tle dividends, judging fron ithe busines (lone
up to date, Hall send the Stock up to a premiua,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they ln.
veted in Bank Stock.

Any further information can b obtained fromt
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTRAELP. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FCUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
IIIGII AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND IIOILEIIS.
MANUFACTUlERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GiSNT MILL MACIIINEICY.

Boliers for lic iing Clinrehes, Convents, Schools
anI Public buildia;s, u' iy.tam, or hot water.

Steuam Pumping Engines, pnmping apparatusfor
supplying Citie, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engles.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrouiglit Iron Columnns and Girderu for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Heits for
Hotels and Warehouisen. Propellor Screw Wlhcels
nlways ra Stock or madc te order. Manufacturer.
cf tise ColeoIlSgumsen Turbino" sud ether firet clam
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Conipound Beam Engine la the bet and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it aves 33
lier cent. in fuel ovor auy otlier Engine.

Saw aud Orist Mil]lMachinery. ShaftingPullie;
sud Ilangers. Hydmnts, Valver c &. 1-y-36

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OrFICE AND YARD .

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MOL<TIWL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. Ensglishi, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
promptly attended ta, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Pest Office Address Box 85. [Jun.27

P. F. WALSH & CO.-
DEALEas m5

B OO TS AÂND SH OE S,
WHOLESÂLE AND RETAIL,

177& 79St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One <borthq e/cret, between .B&aclocke ant

MONTREAL.

INSOLVENT ÂOT 0F 1869.

AID AIIENDMSNTS TERETo.

In lbe malter ef Dame JANE THEODORA WISE-
MAN, cf thes City' of Montreal, Marchande Pub-

ah an d a e p e rl' n m e ot u

Uthe said Edward Spalding, cf the. Cil>' of Moh-.
-treal, an Jasol vent..

I, tire undersigned, JAMES RIDDELL, cf- the Oity'
of.Montres), Officiai Assigaee, have been appointed
Assignee an both these matters,- and creditors are re-
quiestdd te fylec tiroir claims -befere me wlthi n oee
monath.

JAMES RIDDELL

Montreal, 3rd Match, I8I. 30sia e

1

1
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated Ameican

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
*b--

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.fHE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

gccumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
te eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an

ore semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
imes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;

occasional headache, with humming or
dhrobbing of the cars; au unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i 'eath
very fouI, particularly in the norning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
st others, entirely gane; fleeting pains in
the stomach ; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
maen; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough somte-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with .orinixg of the teeth;
temper variable, but b..nerally irritabie,&c.

Whenever the zbovt symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

Y, universal succcss which has ci-

tended the udministraton of this rre
ration has been such as to warrar: us in
Aed8 ing ourselves to the pubis t

RETURN THE MONEY

in everv instance where it heuld pove
incffectual: "providing the sym'îptronrn at
tending the sickness or the child or aJuh
should warrant the supposition of wornis
being the cause." In all ca5cs the Medi-
cine to be given tî STRICT ACCORDANCe
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

WC pledge ourselves tO the piolic r!, :t

nr M'Lane's Vermifuge
- 4iES NOT CONTAINi MERCURV
in any form; and that t is t ni, nrnc'nr
preparation, net <apal f - e
fit ipry to th re t;:;r . 4.

Address a! ordrs ta

,FLEMING IROS.. Piar w- ' Y
. PS. Dealenrand Phyc i - . . -
than Flemin Dras., wil J.. w i aw r; w .. r .. v

ztuy nd aL ~n-ttI 0
.bïming Brn., I'if.Su,:.c. Te *J wd., - git'
them a trial. we wl forward per n-:.l, - '- , a r
paru cf the United Stat., ,ne L a - 4-r-. e
thre-cent postage stampe, or onc vi.l <d Vra.îfl a

urte n three-cent stamp.. Ail er l f rom C..a..r îz1L
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

&Q- For salei byDrugis. and Couun!ry tr-«ccrà
nralbr . --

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MoNTREAL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

0o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptty Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTAILES,

OrOs-58 ST. FacorS IATa STRUT,
MONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMUY,
BOUSB, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PALNTE.RS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&0.,

660 CRAIG STREET,
CNear Bleury)

MTONTREAL.

ALL ORDRES PUNGTUÂLLY ATTEN<DED TO.

ST. MIOH A EL'8 COL LECE,
TORONTO, OnT.

UfnE TUE SPECtAn PATaOSAGE Or TE
MOST REVEREND ARCIIBISHOP LYNCH,

AND> THE DIRECTlON ON TE
XEV. FATHERS 0F ST. BÂSIL'S.

TUDENTS can recelva ln one Establishmnenit
iher a Chassical or an Englishs and Commercial .

Eduction. Thse fir-st course embr-aces the branches
null1y reqnired by young menu whos prepare thsem-
Mirves for thse learnedl professions. Thea second
oure comprises, inlike manen tisevarious branches
whih farm a good Englishs ani Commercial Educa-
lion, VI., Englishs Grammar and Compasition Gea

gnh,Hstory,AÂrithmetic, Book-KeepI9,g, Algebra,
Guosetry, Burvyin, Natual Philosophy, Checmis-
try,to e, andi le Frensch andl Gernan Launguages.

3il Boalers,..............per months,$12.50
Balf Barder,. ........ ....... do 7.50
Day7PnpilU...... . .......... do 2.50
Washing and Mending........do 1.20
cmplete Bedding.......... do 0.60

1stoUnery..................., do o.0
Mise............. ..... do 2.00
1%nting and Drawing......, do 1.20
Ueof tkeLbrr............ do 0.20
N.B.-l fe are to be paid strictly luiadvance

In three tera, at the beginning of Septmber, loth
of eombe, and 20th of March. Defaulters afte
one week fram the firset fa term wi notbealowed
o atend the College.

Addrems, RV. C. TCENT,
Presiet of ie COlljg'

Toreto, March 3,18. *.

LIST OF BOOKS, DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUC-
TIVE, FOR TUE SEASON OF LENT

AND ROLY WEEK.
Lenten Thought. By the Biabop of North-
ampton............................... $0 75

The Lenten Manual. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitpr; or, Moral RefIections,
etc..............................., O

Meditattons on the Passion; for Lent ... ... 1.0
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Segneri, S. J.

2 vols ................................ 3 00
The Moveable Feats and Fasts, By Butter 1 25
Lectures on Holy Week. Wiseman........ 1 00
The Office of Holy Wtek, according to the

Roman Misal and Breviary. In Latin
and Englsish.................... 0

Easter luI Heaven. By Rey. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J................................... 75

Meditations for the Usu of the Clergy for
every day in the year. 2 vols..........2 50

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ig0atius. (0
The Dolotrous Passion of Our Lord Jesus

Christ. By' Sister Emmierich............ I 10
The Christian Direc tory, Guiding Men to their

eternal ESalvation. Parsons............. 1 'i5
Challoner's Meditations................. 1 00
The Suferings of Jesus, By Fr. Thomaa,

Red edges.......................... 00
The Science of the Saints in Practive. By

Pagani, 4 vols ......................... 5 25
St. Anselm's Book of ieditations and Prayers 1 50
Contemplations and Meditations on Jesuis

Christ. Red edges..................... a75
Practical Meditations for Every Day in the

Yar. 2 vols, Bed edges................2 475
The Day Sanctified; Beitng Spiritual Read-

ings for Daily Use........ .... ....... I 10
Prayers and Reflections orl dIly Commauion.

With a Preface by Abp. Mannin,........ 1 50
The Àgonising Hart, Salvation for the Dying.

Consolation of the 1A1Wictd k Fr. Blet,
S. J., 2 vols................:.........I 20

Think Well Ont. By Challonvr.......... 20
St. Ligouri, Way of Salvation..............60

On the Commanduments...,...... ::0
< Moral Disesertation?...... .... ... 30

Spiritot............... ...... 30Lifeof...................... . :0
On the Love of oui Lord.. C... ::
.Hours of the Passion........... 0
Jesus fath Loved s : or Ch>x of

the Passion ....,............. 30
Claristian Virtues.............. ' 0
leditations on thie lr1rnation . . 5

Iloly Confidence: or, Siupblicity with God.. 60
Animia Divota, or the Devout Soul.........C'0
Studeut of Jesus Cauc iied ................. 3S
A Little Book of the Love of G d...........10
Spirit of St Theresa..... ................ W)
The Words of Jesus.................. .
The Prayers of Oratory of St. Philip N.-ri,

London............................... i 0oo
The Spiritual Consoler................... C
The School of Je-sus Cniîied.............. 1
The Christian Armed....................38
On the Lov cof Our Lord Jeus Christ...... :0
Introduction to a Devont Lite. St.Franis de

Sales..... .......................... 30
The Exclamations of Love of St. Thieresa... . !0
The Sinners Conversion.................. 15
The Voice of Gud to the H1eartsa of His Ser-

vants ............................... ?4
Prayets of St. (ertrude, tlotis -, deothered

edge.... ......................... .... GO
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus'......
Light in Darkers............. ......
Practical Pioty. St. Franuis de Sales........i 25
Spiritual Retreat. David.................T1 25
ChriStian Perfection. Rodrigue, 3Volis...... 4 00
Sinners Guide...........................i1 25
On the Love of our Lord Jesus Christ. By

St. Francis de Sales.................... 1 75
The Truc Spouse of Christ : or. TheS un

Sanctift-id.............................i1 75
The Works of Bishop Hay Revilied edition in

6 vols................................. G 25
Hay, The sincere Christian................75

" The Devout Christian...... ........ ,..75
Floweers ofSt. Francis....................t u0
Arnold's Imitation of The Satred Ileart..... 1 50
Mauna cf The New Covenant............. 80
Cottage Conversations.................... 75
Sketches of atholic Life.................. i 10
Manual of the Sacred Heart.............. 60
Instructions fi Christian Doctrine......... 1 00
Spiritual Doctrine of Fr. Lailemant........ 1 50
Gobinets Instructions for youth............ 60
Mental Prayer-Courbon.................. 75
Life of Rev. Mothr Julia.................. 1 50
Flowers of Mary ;-or, Devout Meditations. . . 1 00
Religion in Society-Martinet............ 90
Sacred leart of Je-sus and Mary ............. 30
Following of Christ...................... 40
St. Augustin's Confessions................. 0
God our Father...,.. ............... 1 00
Holy Communion. It is my Lite!........ 100
The Love of Jesus.............. . ... . .. 50
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the Month of

March.............................. Go
Legends oftSt. Joseph. By- Mrs J. Sae... 80
Life of St. Joseph........................ 35
Novena to St. Patriek.....................15
Life of St. Patrick By Iev. M. O'Farrell.... 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare

Seventh Editio ...................... 25

FATHER PABEaS wORES

Ail for Jess; or,The Easy Wavs of Divine
Love...... . ............ 1 50

The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works
and Ways of God..................... I 50

Growth in Holiness; or, Progress of the
Spiritual Life.......................i1 50

The Creator and Thse Craturae ; or the Wcn-
ders cf Divine Love........ ........ .. i15

Thse Foot cf thse Cross ; or, Thse Sorrows af
Mary............................i1 50

Bethslehem...........,............... I 50
Spiritual Conterence........... ........ i1 50
The Pr-ecious Blood ; or, The Price cf cur

Salvation...............·........ .. i1 50
Lite snd Letters af Fathser Faber........ .2 50.

sBooKs eF SPtRtTUAL REÂDING BY TUE ru eNN OF KENMARE.:

Daily Steps to Heaven....................
Jesus and Jerusalemsi; or, The Way Home. ..
The Devotions for the Ecclesiastical i'ear...
The Nun Sactified ; ler Privileges and Her

Duties. Vol.1....,...............

i 00O
1 50
1 50C

3 00O

CHEAP'SERIESO F REr.cIGus RADING Fois DIsTRIBUTIoN,

The Follewing of Christ.
St. Ligouri's Treatise on Prayer.

il On Commandusents and Sacraments.
The Spiritual Combat.
Each volume contains 256 pages printeilln clear

bold type on good paper.
Neatly bound in cloth, each ............ 15
Printed wrapper, ech................ Os

Sermons, Massillon...................... '175
't Botirdaloe.......,............. 1 75
i Moraony........................I1 75
« McCarthy ............ ......... 1 75
St. Ligouri.......................... 1 75

Wiseman's Lectures on the Church........ 1 10
" Lectures on the Eucharist........60

Merrick's Léctures on the Church..........I1 50
"i Sermons for the Times...........1 50

Sent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of price.
. D. k. J. SADLIBR, & Co.

Montresa.

.No rersoI ra ilake ilese i]itters ne-
enrding to dlircetions, and remain Iona nll,
provded their bones are not destroe blly min
(1ra! 1poison or other meanus. and ital organe
wasted h.voiid repait.

(;rtful Thousanîds proclaim VMaA'.on
flrrrr.rs the nost wonde lu InvigCorant t.2t
t-ver susta!ned tahe siuking systema.

Bilieus, Remittent, and Internitten;t
fev.-e-hii ai c so prevalent in tie valleys of
our great rivers througliout the United States,
espeially thoseo f the Mississippi, Olîio, M!s-
sonri. Illicis, Tennaesse, CumN'rlantl, Arkan-
sas. Red. Coloraado, Brazos..Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alama, Mobile, Sasannahî, lloanoke, James,
and m:is others, with thir vast tributaries,
tlhroughîoast <our entire country duringtheSums-
mser asl Au; tumin, and renarkably se thiringsea-

sons o uusu:i lheat and dryIness. are invariably-
n:n::w1 b'xteie dersscnements of the
simach a:nl iver, and otier al>lominiial viseras.
Ian thir tralmentsr a purgativ', exerting agpow-
riflt intec upon these various organs. is
-nati:.lnecessasry. sThere is no enthartie for

m eql:i t Dn. J. 'WiALKDun'S s m :
rr rS ey will speediiy r:move the ilkri-

-amjt,-with wiieh tihe bowels are
1l 'i. 't saane timestimul!ating the serre-
tio r <e liter, rand generally restoring the
a. :-!th rrt :: îof the dig< stive org::.

Dyj;psia or Idigesion, Headache,
P::in in hef Shoulders,Coughs,Tightness of the
U'-t, Dhzirn , Son' Eruetations of the
Sitach. ar Taie n thie Moulth, Bilions
At:eks. Pahit tiencf the Eart, Inflammation
f tise Ln . Pan ln th: e riegion of the Kid-

Iles, aind ra utlredtlher painful symnptomîs.
ar; tht ohinrss f Dyspepsia. One title
will prove a ibetter guarantee of its Urits ti:tni
a lenrgt ihi :ti<r -tisent.

Ser la. oring's 1vil, Wiite swe!-
linf;ser'. Erysipelas. Swt'lled Ncek. Goitre,
S-roful'us Inlmmattions, Indolent Inallamintsa-
tionsts. ?rental Al'cetions, OILt Sores. Enip-
tiouss of the Skin, Sore Eves, etc., etc. 1l
tihese, aeri all other constitutional Diseaces
W L:nn\ Vrs;naAn U-rr-r:s liave sho:n ia:r
frcaît caatve powers ia the mo:t ubstinate
andl intrac1 tale c-ases.

Fol' ilamxatory lld ('roulie Illie1-
uutalf iszî, (tot, Bilins, Reiittent and Int-
ruittent Fevers, iseases of the Blood, Livvr,
Hi<hney, and1 UI :lder, thlsee iitters have no
equal. Sush D.:eass te catused l'y Vitiatet

3'ebhall iral Piseaìses.-erons ensgage-d
:n Pais a-nd Minerals,snch .'sPîumabcrs.Type-
ettem:, (oUl-beaters, and Miners, as ther ad-

vtan'c in life, ar bIject to paralysis of the
Bowels. To guard agadnst this, take it do:a uf
WALa:rs V: utBrrrnrs occasionall.

i i Ski!! 1htsîss. Ernptions,Tetter,Szrit
Ihm. ]-otehle5, Spot', Plple, Pustusles,

Boih-.urbunaeles, ltingiworms, Scak Head,
Sor Eves, Erysipelas, Itcb, Seurfs, Discolora-
tious et the Skin, Humors and Diseases ofaChe
!::: .- *.i w!Latever naine or nature, are literally

ln; up a l earrie ont Of the system i: a
t at tro by the use of these .itter

l'an. Tiape,::td< ol.her 1 10rrUîs,b.srking in
* mjr Z;.sof so manty. thounsands, aire efectuallII

u and remoed. NO sstem of mledi-
vei.r- sctlrmuges, nu ufil:tinitYes, v:li

m.ce th - ssten: fr-em worms 1ik-e thes- Bittç -s
IVnr l"eulc CollpIlinis, ln youlng or

,i.s. do! or single, at the dawIs Of Ntoi-
a hr or tii taru of life, iese Toni liil-
-r ias dipay so dî tdedL a.n infilece thîer ia-
pr-iVe:.a;.t is soon lwreeptaie.
J4udice.-I : 1 ar's of jautndice, rest

~amr et! tlat your Ilives i-s lot doing its work.
Tha; oclv sensible teat ment is to "aomote tise

seer.uio:ut the ile and favor its -emoval.
F:W L.is purpose use %àNEAdÂ ITrEns.

ir' A pe -itnt ani nild Laxative proper-
ti-s 'A Z11. WLNaaf VsA lIrRs are the

S s.aiign:Lrd in cases of eruptions and nmalig-
a:aî_ f.ïrs. TIhei bahamie, heading, ca
'):ir p-rtieS protect he lhunors of the

2:'.a s. lheir Sedative proporlitilay paiii in
tth nc-r's:sstem, stomah,adbowelsfron
aria.n:itlin, wi:rd, colic, eraamips, etc.

t.:îanse the ViLintedBil100 wheseaver
yo filuI ita impurities bursting through the
-in lin Pimiles, Eruiptions, or Sores; cleanse

is hea \ ot find it obstructed aud sluggish iin
the vein's ; eLeause it when it is fouil; your
feilings v-ii tel! yon wihen. Xeep the blood
pur.:.ud the healih of the system will follow.

Rt. H. McDONALD & CO.,
rr- tn an-I Geral Agenu, San Franci.co, Californû,

aud cor. Vashingtoun anlia Charlton Sta., New York.
Sold by nl I>ruggists aand Dealers.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Paov1ccu OF QUEBEc In the SUPERIOR COURT,
Dist. of Montreal,J

In the Matter ofLOUIS CELESTIN CREVIER
An Insolvent.

On Thursday, the Twenty-sixth day of Match
next, the Insolvent will apply to the said Court for
a discharge under the said Act.

DOUTRE, DOUTRE & HUTCHINSON,
Attys. for Insolvent.

MONTlR 16th February, 1874. 27-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
In themiatter of FRS. X. VALADE,

Insolvent.
1, the Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montrea, bave been ap-
pointed Assigne in tahis matter.

Creditors are requested ta fyle their claims, before
me withim one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at ny office, No. 5311 Craig Street, on the oth
day of April next, at 2 o'clock, P.M., for tie examin-
ation of the Insolvent and for the ordering of the
affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent laishereby notified to attend salid
meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assignee.

Montra, 4th Mare, 1874. 302

MEA5fl5EMENTs AND VAL'ATIoNS ATTE.DED TO.

GRAY'S SYRUP
o,

RE D SPRUCE GUM
ron

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GU whichi exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Guma for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power l relieving certain sesere
forms of Bronchitis and Its almost specífic effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now wel
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fuly prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectgrant, Baisamic and
Anti-sasmodlc effecte of the - d Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at.all rug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sola manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HIENRY IL. GRAY,
Chemist,

HEARSES! HBEARSES1!1
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ArorN. Srnrn.
BEGS to inform the public that ho has procrred
severau new, elegant, and handsomely finis'ed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do hi best to give satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have con stantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Churches,Acadeamies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
moast approved anrd substantiâl man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other ia-
proved Mountings, and worranied in every particular.
For information in regard to Seys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

R. A. & C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW NEW

GOODS!

JUST

GOODS!

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watohes, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &co., &C.

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally from the
best English and AmeriS Houses, and buys for
eash, he laya claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any otherb luse in the Trade.

lmemdbe the A&ra-87 L. JoaTAStrea

Monrel, NorA U7l.

INVITATION-FURS! I I
Ladleu and Gentlemen are Requesud to cai and ex-
amine the Varied and Elegans Stock of .ra made up
.fi Fa» at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
269 Noram Dàn San,

(Laie 0. 4 J. Moore.)
N.B.-Furs Be.made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

Wben death was hourly expected from Consumpion,
ail remedies having failed, accident led to a dis-
covery whereby Dr. H. James cured bis only child
vith a preparation oi Cannabi, Indie. Mle now gives
this recip fre on receipt of two stamps to pay ex-
pensew. Thera is not a singlo symptom of con-
mumption tht it does not dissipate-Night Sweats,
Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration,
Sharp Pains la the Lnngs, Nausea at the Stomach,
Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Muscles.
Address CRADDOCk & CO., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelphia, Ps., giving nameof thispaper.-23.3m

F. A. QUINN,
anvocAT1,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

WALSH'S
CLOTHINO HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Year -eGiulStreet) MONTBEAL.
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

%&'The best CrrTRs in the Dominion engaged,
and ouly First-Class Coat, Pants, and

Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' am Boys' MADE-UP CLOTTING

abrays in stock.
A CALL SOLICITED. W. WALSH & CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECTE,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Batnk-,)

MONTREAL.

TRAINS will run as follows:
GOING SOUTH.

P.M.

Leave 2.45 Montreal,

405 St. Johns,

4.40 West Farnham,

6.04 Brighiam.

5.25 Cowansville

5.43 West Brome,

5.58 Sutton Junction.

6.05 Sutton Flat

6.37 Ricisford,

..24 Mansonvitle

7.33 North Troy,

8.20 Ntewport,

Arriv. 8.50 Stanseteatd

COINGNOT

.1

Arrive l0.I

PULLMAN CARS ON NiGTn TRAINS. NFP
AND SUPERB CARS ('N DAY TPAs.

A B-. FOSTEP,

Manager.

January 12, 1874.

GRAND TRUNK BAILWAY CO3lpÀy
OF CANADA.

WISTEa U:RUGENT3.

Pllman Palace Parlor an-i Ilmdsome N.c Ordina
Cars on all T/roruh Day Trains, ara Iau
Skerpiny Cars on ali T/,rougih Aih Train r t
who/a Làre.
TRAINS no lecave Montral as follows:-

GOING WEST.

Day Mail for PrescOtt, Ogdensburg, Ottawa
lrockrille,Kingston, Belleville, Toronto
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderieb,
Buffalo, Detrait, Chicago, and :l points
West, et....................... s.3

Night Express L I l . 0 Pz.
Mixed Train for Toronto, topping at.li

Stations at ...........---.......... 6.0 saPassenger Train for B-ocLiîlle and ail In-
termediate Stations................4.00 p.MTrains leave 3Montreal for Lachine at
7:30 amn., 9:30 a.ms., 3:00 p.m.. and
5.30 p.mi.

Trains leave Lachine for Montre-a at
8:30 a.n., 10.00 a.m., 3 30 p.m., and
0:00 p.

Tie 3.00 p.m. Train uns th:ough to Pro-
vince hne.

GOING EAST,
Acconimodation Train for Liland! Pond

and Interraediate Station. . . . . . . . ..7:00 a.m.
Mail Train for Island Pond aud Interue.

diate Stations.................4:00 pn
Niglht Train for Islandi Pond, Wbite

Mountains, Portland, Buston, and the
Lower Provinces................ 0:00 p.

Night Mail Train foi- Quebec, sîoppingat
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.......u11:00 p.m

GOING SOUTa.
Train for Boston ila South Eastern Cou».

ties Junction PRailroad...............7.40 a.m
Express for Boston via Vermout Central

Railroad,at ...... 8.20 a. nl.
Mail Train for St. Johns aut flouses Point

connecting vith Trains on the Stanstead
Siefford an Chanmbly, and South-East-
crn Counties Juncion Railways, ut 2:46 p.m.

Express fer New York and Boston. via
Vermont Central, at................. 3.30 p. m
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-

nections with other linos, the Company will not be
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving anystationat the hours nanmed.

The Steamship " CHASEv' or other Steamer,
leaves Portland every Saturday at 4:00 p.m. forMali-
fax, N.S.

The International Company's Steamers, aiso run.
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railayleave Portland every Monday at 6.00 p m., for St,
John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checkt Throuigh.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's pria.

cipai stations.
For further information, andtime of Arrivaand

Departure of all Trains at tht terminal and wsystations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873. Managing Di-cton

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Linday
Beaverton, Orilla as follows:

Depart at.........9:39 A.M.
Arive ............ 3:00 P.M.

. .1:00 P.M.
".6:46 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - TonoNTO Tan-
Trains ]cave Toronta at 7.00 A.)!., 11.50À AMjI

4.00 P.)., 8.00 P-1., 5.30 P.M.
Aniving at Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 AK

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.)!. 9.20 P.M.
je Trains on this line leave Union Station fie

minutes after Ieaving Yonge-et. Station.

NOBTHERN RAILWAY-ToaosT Ta
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.r., 3:45 P.x..
Arrive 1:20 A., 9:20 .i.

Brock Street Sttion.
Depart 5:40A. 300 s'a
Arrive 11a00 &.X,, 8-o0aP

or S. M. PETTENI t 00.,10 Stat. Str
Boston, 37 Park Row.,New York, and 70r
Street, Philadelphia, are our Agents for pre
advertisements for or paper (Taa Ta n
In the above cities, and authorized to contact
advertising at our lowest rates.

HAS NEYER BEEN EQUAn[f
sa s ap a a

for ShU PInoE-Fontrltumqx ran urua

Sent S-M Wall, Primiet saS
LES *e WA LEgFîêofî

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILIrAy

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

: 3-.


